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"_«< Christian u mi Hamm, but■'Oninuni mod mm M«, Cathouoti tbbo ooawoMMW.________________

LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY- FEB. 18, 1888 NO. 487

1VOLUME 9. which erehie congratulatory message,
•‘I doubt iv t that the high 

wild, m of which your Holiness itivr. ee 
many proofs will enable utr to hattuoni*. 
the nerds of the Roman Clurch ie 
Russia with the fundamental principles of 
my empire."

Fraser. Commissioner of Public Wotka 
In the Ontario Governm-nt. In this 
college he began and completed Ins 
classical course. He passed a year at 
the Seminary of Quebec, where he 
acquired bis knowledge of the French 
language. On hia return to Regiopolis, 
he entered on bis theological studies 
Always exemplary in hia conduct and 
spotless in bis lile, still he shuddered at 
tne fearful responsibilities ol a priest, 
and bad it not been 1er the humility and 
obeoience of the man, and the wise com
mend of his spiritual adviser, the then 
Director ol lt-giopolis and afterwa'd 
Bishop ol Kingston, the late lamented 
D O Brieu, the subject of this sketch, 
would have been, in «II human probahil 
ity, lost to the priesthood. He 
ordained by the late Bishop Horan, in 
St,. Mary's Cathedral, Kingston That 
eminently wise and good prelate 
desirous of retaining him, as Ins private 
Been tary. It was, however, thought 
belter, on account of Ills then feeble 
health, to place him st pastoral woilt 

employed in these dune" for 
a vear in the parish of the late V. U 
M Donough, wuose mrmory laemhalmeo 

following words front a poem lu 
the late Hon. Thos

a. follows:
strong dislike for any 

is concerned, 
diocese Of 

from all 
ou their 

chief

proof of your 
honor where your person 

The various pastors of the 
Peterboro' coming here to-day 
points of tne compass, to otter y 
elicitations and to honor you the 
pastor hims-lf, the Most Her. Dew
ing, conferring upon you the high dig

nity to which you were elerated sst 
evening. All this is a source ol plea 
sure and pride for your people.

No community of men are " l,®®P1* 
attached to any one person as » Catholic 
congregation is 10 a priest, who has 
B»e* lung and well among them, there- 
fore we your own people, who 
as deeply as any people ever loved a 
priest, must have a share also in 
toe rejmciogs of this day and join 
with Bishop and clergy in the iai‘uof 

All the honors that have been

SILVER JUBILRB

THF. TBRIBFX F aTHF.R BR0W1E, 
TI.A» OMIBAL or m Dtoc.ua CF 

FKISBBUBO .

I
t

Pnmca Bismabk’s speech before tha 
R-ichsiag In explanatinn of the a'lisnoe 
with Austria,aud the military movements 
of both Q.rmany and Au.trla, 1. genenlly 
considered to leave matters in the same 

Russian and Freuch

a

This has been » memorable week for 
*e Diocese of Peteiboro’, and the par •
"t Port Hop.. On th. 9th mat. the Most 
1„ Dr. Dowling, Bishop of *®le,'*'t ’ 
learned in St Mary’• Church, Port Hope,
In th. “Conf. Monel" ae undetstoedb,
*, Catholic Church. The audience filled 
*, church to It. utmost epeetty, 
separated brethren being more than half 

number. W. shall not attempt even
a synopsis of this |atb~ SXred on you redound to us.
fall of logic, scripture and the lath «, >t lhe yeare that make up
„d rendered so entert.iuing b, those apt *ourSllvfr jubilee hare been po»cd ™

ZXTZ .L,., v «■* «...

r: T;r. vstte
liati-ned with breaiul**»» attention. A .rlt|ja, au<i temporal aivauc-mi-nt 
the close of the lecture His Loidship w be«u do' e here by your z al and
announced that it wan with exception. r8,iïe .biluy, time can never
Measure be lound himseil the guest oi Your virtues and me lts prac
fie to” Father B.owne, on this occa deettoy^ ^ ^ in our midst bave 
aion as it providentially happens , brought upon our ja-ish, this day, ”
to. .!rv we.k wherein occurred the ... kmor; t0 be proud of, in the addl-
^enty fifth anniversa.y of theirpaetor^s bono, that has fallen upon uur

I^esttl0consioAer.atiou"for1’prie.la, who in ou, power, on accountot

Lord Vvinejard!* ‘when com4 to the j* ‘”ly -o’, hv of the
Diwese of’peterboio' he bad heard of J ion> We therefore request you to 
?bTvirtue end learning of it* accel,t of this .I've, eet, commemorative
Hit own intercourse with them had co f Silver Jubilee. -,1-hrate
? u.hi. and therefore his good wishes ° * among us to celebrate
ÎT hi. c’lery would to-rnght find a “*^“n Jubilee is a wish we would 
”r ÏÎ1 „‘!„v.,ion He was now going J™ ” |or our own takes; for yura, 
toto'mmunfcate to them a secret un dear father, "« °*a "“h

^ve.ï.:;“""üvsv w.u.
Sstii1»"" sr-'u'T "‘XlfTr'b.w.oi th. «.ree-uo.

emuhatically mention that the secret j. Hs Ru» P CokhvN
™ in no wise connected with the con- D CoaaaB * Lav m*B
fees ion a 1 for even fallen priests, who j p Lsvsmi f'"0'*"™
strance to say, alter leaving us, attack p j UuWMeLL P MgCaBW
the dearest objects ot our faith and de- yiesr Qmeral Browne, evidently 
notion have never been known, in the move(| hy the sentiments expr«sed in 
nineteen centuries of the church’s exist |he artdress, made a feeling reply, 
ence to have ever broken that sacred which be stated, that, though they 
Mal ’ The secret lull of import to the gnrprised at the knowledge ol this being 
Diocese of Peterboro’, and which, at the h,/t„enty fifth anniversary and ovei 
Eme time, would bring j >y to the hearts ^ t>romouo„ „o one wa» more
*# hia heartre. wae thut ihnr reverend ;urpri8Hd than bimaelf at all tbe honor
pastor wouîd b" henceforward known ‘“^a. receiving, and that the dtgoU,
« the Very Reverend Father Browne, giTpn him, in b,s eye, only entailed 
w . Q»«neial ot the Dt'iceae ot P*der |uri|1€)r reepooeibility. He could n , 
boro ’ H** knew ot no worthier among he Baidj re.Cogniie him«eltin tbe p^c ure
worthy p,lests, or more suitable c.rcum they bld drawn of him bu » would,
stanoee under which to confer the however, endeavor to tne future to he
bighestgitt in his power. As the bishop conJe Buch 8B they, in tbeir k.nd mdu
reared *afier the proclamation of the nw pr,rtrayed him. Hw heart w« tu I
Vicar Generalship, the pent up enthuai- ^Hl„u,ie to his dear pe°pl« f°r ‘h'‘
asm ol the people buist forth rovoluu expression of their love and
B ik 'ssursi z a-r ssîsœ: 

xirr.v“'.“îts.-, ï:r"r.%t.T,ïxr.“.Tt
es? 5f,rr: îürrtass:mesicians delighted the audience with ^ Sou,h Douro, and lor thirty years 
some choice selections; among which we |he bosom friend of .tbe Very R

mention tbe Lustopiel overture, Fllther Browne, wm deputed bv the 
Weiss- •• Always Thine," Gavotte, a te ol the riiocee to read in their
■west ’ solo on the corner, aceom- |,ame the following address;

tri.” M'SAX-rà r* t-«srrswa»* rrèr.„. r.,...-».

"rrEKïœrJ” ,ïï
B‘£S*£ïia-7= Lssa-ssrs?«g =““-““““^3u I r.j»îL ■' Bled, during the last quarter ot a century linmenee audience assembled to hear bis

UverJMu. . of your prie.tno td, the sterling qualvtes announced that on this, tbe
It was. great ,.urP,1»®to"*vt° of Character that are yours, are we onCB8ion ot ,0ur Silver Jubilee, he would

last evening nom do Lurd.b.j. o- a» p08Uion and nonor, fame ami you the nignest honor m
Reverend Bishop of our d.ooe.e tbat Ü bl„ neve, been sough, by “PDd Reclaimed you a Vicar
jour brothers in the priesthood were to ghand tnat you bave ever counted Q„n*rlll 0f the diocese of Peterboro
«ommemorate on^ this day the. tweii f J ^ among those vanities that solid Q lQ congra,ulating you on this honor, 
âfth anniversary of your elevation loth __ -hould shun we may be permitted likewise to con
Wred dignity of the priesthood If therefore, we have come here to J, Hia Lordship on bis happy

With vour usual forgetfulness of self, ’ io opposition to your In lhus highly honmiog you,
eepeoially where any honoris to be g e,pressed wishes, It ia because we have “°haa honored your confreres also,
you, this great event to your life was ®*uPod irre„18nhle reasons lor not allow- iuor,Baed 0ur love and veneration for
earefully concealed from uy ng such a 25th anniversary as yoursito <|ur b aod .i.mpeO this Silver

We are happy that we.re no* p.8,. without a public expression of the Juhl|ee wth a sigmheanoe -hat shall
to do our HHle m cele'’« 8 h.gb esteem and regard in wbiob you nBTerbe |„,t sight ot by thedioceae.
«markable period m y ur(pui ^ # * ju,l|y b„ld b, your brother priests rill to re,p0nd, the Very Rev.

xszæ'ïzisxz;
A,™.'’",.» ,ohlioi,-r.r~.u-, ““Urr°.'™rril MMB.r On or‘of b.ot.er Vr,el‘* ldth‘^'y wlr™ ,™ h- 86-h y.’.r bi.

S=5r?£S¥s i&'sgws , » - — - -,

«1.-.AS 1Ixa2..“-=î=r.
siraressrsSs.-.... r.:s ... >™ ».»’■“ --mzsrz ..... ,
fr„m time to time of some ooe little present fl.urthihg put B V*u n.etj b()ior ,be btehop s tr.que. i year, ol g , , year at don at the iu.uiui.nt it.ll, ana even p.îunery blessed the table, and toe old
known to the outside world, riai.fg, on F r lh"lgbe n plt-ed «m .ug^ th. | reference, in the diocese to the bappi- a n. *1 B,others’ Hchool, loss ol th.ir own lives. patiiarch.l joys ol ancient t.mea seemed

Saarttf Mta sawstgis w ——
always observed, have had another l oumsptce. -

%:VRtate at bufoit^. 
j .urnalfl geoerally state that the spesck 
ludicstes peace. However, some j lurosls 
cnurider that there ie in It a haughty tone 
calculated to wound the susceptibilities 
sud amour propre of other powers, and 
that the Indications of peace arc not at all

#1

OUI
[v.

stroDg.

m The grand jury of Sin Francisco, Cil., 
ill making their aunusl report, paid the 
following deserved tribute to the g rod 
Slaters of Marcy In charge of the Mag
dalen Aaylum : "We find this to ba a 
m del Institution tor the reformation of 
young girls who have become reckless, 
l'oo much praise cannot be given the 
Sisters in charge for their r.-al and self- 
s senti ce. We recommend that a 1 vg«r 
appropriation be made to the I dustriel 
School feud for the purpose of taking 
of more of these unfortunate girls m this 
asylum.”

I
■ I w lie was

5S
m m tue

his honor, hy 
D’Arcy M-Gee;
“Ashes to ashes, earth to earth „

Peace to the soul of toe priest of Perth.
He was afterwards Bent to found the 

parish ol Nspsuee, where he spent six 
Lars. For tbe last eighteen years his 
lile has gilded on quieily and uuohtru 
sively, end il such a tierce light heals 
upon him to day, it is bre»™» hi. 
merit has been rtcognued, as he ehsll 
henceforth, on account ol bis position,

| have prominence in ecclesiastical circles, 
be well to say, before concluding 

besides being in the prime of 
has a splendid constiiu 

health and 
of mu oh

cire

REV. JOSEPH BROWNE, T. <*•VERT
Tub story of the fainting of tho Pope 

on the day of his jubilee is denied by » 
special R uusn correspondent of the f’uffco ■ 

The comepondt-nt says :

I;

j,,, at Msrv’s I hie Lordship had conferred upon him,
man, look around! Th r • . | <nd p e, obedience required, he accept- *
Church stands, tbe pride of your' f*J»P > < he could say that he felt this honor f h»‘
and the delight of every lover ^ grealer| cooing u it did, ^ ,Djoys
ohaste and beautiful in i tjaJfnJ aod from a prelate so lored and re capable, "hen necessary,
tioent preebytory, “ beneath vered. Before resuming hie ,e™î' yb„ical endurance and exertion,ab.uhbery.and tbosegao - ^bal„„a he would propose the health of his uali,ie, are of a high order,
whose sweet shade y b,arta Qf Lordship. Here the Very Rev. gentle wblle in college he was known for hi»
welcomed and made «'•“ *! . . *man grew eloquent, as he spoke of the anility and we have learned from
,our man, guests, -‘l ”‘“Vuring your Bishop of the Diocese. On coming mto “ Vho bave bad an opportunity to
étant pereerving work dur g y the Dl03Pae be brought with him the biffl tbat Bu bi„ sermons b. ar the
aojourn here. ..toniahment fame ol a man learned aod loved by all | faoU|tured, well regulated mind.

Miny have expressed as who knew him. It was diffi iult, Rev Hi, Itiends all over the country, whelher
that, with such •p»™ematerm| gentlemen, said he, for any man to come « ^ oahjus of thP poor, or the man
could be done in tne P®"“ • . J „p to such high expeoiatinns, but h" of lhe rlob will utter an imp»»-
companions h*” u“b t knowledge bas now lived sufficiently long among pr»yer for his present and iuture
wonders in work from their Kuo i g u, t0 form an estimate of J ?
of .he seal, the energy, the,indefat,g ». chamcter t„ 8ay ofhim in plain, but | well-be.nfr_______ _____________
able labor of the Pastor of P- , notex»gnerated language, that h« is the

Such men as fou in toe m fst o idol S,9 priests and people. Needless
clergy, are to your brother privets tbat this totst was re
tower of Strength along, the ps-tn. bnuni|1,88 enthusiasm. "I have nothing to leave to any one
life; to the world at 1 g > Tne Bishop replied in a very neat speech, , made by the great- b=.v;S's5V"ir”r

1 Qenevsl L.urent, the late Admimsira- when a-ked, a " .,UI
down to the humblest if be wished to make a will.

lie Timet
“The Holy Father was quite vigorous on 
jubilee day, and the report of his having 
fainted is a fable. He astonished ev.oy- 

by bis power.” Dr. Siellina also 
wittes : "Foreign papers say that the 
Holy Father fainted eeveral l nies during 
bis jubilee M SSI. This is a mere Inven
tion. 1 myself saw him during the whole 
service He looked very pale, Indeed, 
but he did not faint. I was surprised at 
his quick movements and to see how 
easily he made tho deep geiihllactions 
after the consécration, and when he gave 
his blessing alter the M as hia voice was 
an strong ihst its sound was in every 
part of the extensive edilUe.”

rare
,, one His

writer in tbe Mail of 
the 10 b inst, pretending to he a Cath
olic, «buses His Grace tho Archbishop 
and the priests of Oulario, as oppressors 
„f their 11 inks, "with their feet on tho 
peoples’ neck,” and as devoid of moral 
iiy, inasmuch hb 
money making by any means, 
unlawful. Titi* scribbler, whom we do 
not brieve to be a Catholic at aU, pro- 
sumes to speak on behalf of the C abo
lies of Ontario : “Tbe Catholics don t 
want S- parale School» at all,” and “wo 
want the ballot.” Thu. is tbe kind of 
Catholic public opinion on which tha 
Mail bases its interference with Catholic 
schools—the arrogant assumptions of 
men who are held by their own neighbors 
aa firebrands whose opinions are of no 
account 1 be Catholics ot Dickering, 
from which township tills eoribhler pre
tends to write, have no sympathy with 

of hia class, but repudiate him and 
hia opinions.

EDITORIAL NOTES. An anonymous

were

they think only of 
huwvvftr°"Honw highly appreciative your people ^ imCHee_

srssrv rrc r. ; s- “Æ i t.. o—-=■.;•-» ;»
life, and ao intimately associating tuem "n f ion and harmony, . mtor cf St. Paul s, B stou.
aelJea with you, that, in every family m such eapui^ ^ ear„e,tness in “ y' -------- , , C1 ,
this parish your name has become a tbHP periormance of duty, that he It is agdi reported that Lord Stanley,
household word. had experienced less the respooetb.ltUse pltBtl,n the Etrl of D -rby’s brother.

To the virtuous, humble priest, au^ ^ & Bishop than the P.almist’s J y, when d L „a Lansdowne ss G ivernor

-srœjijsx«i ieSt*,:»™sxsfssa ss
vears of a priestly hie such^»s V' ur^ hP nBXt plac8 Vicar Omi-ral B-owue Th1 Archbishop of Posen and his clergy 

Your gitted mind and humble heart „{’ Lmd.ayfwbo, he said, had stood |aDgUage to permit religious mstruc ton
will »ott-r no injury from these words of the^ estimation of the fini „| the children to be given In the 1.1 eh
praise; on the contrary, your gratitude s“ “Pat„bor who stand, so high ,auguag. outside of school hours. The
to our Lord for Hi, great K'"' “ »' “ ̂  lh„ estimatlcm of the present Bishop, lietni ,n has beeu acceded to by the Ger
will be increased, when you rsft»ct a 1^ wbo ,hlU ln the future, as he did 10 mau Government.
such words are spoken to you by*h° I always retain e deservedly high ...
w\o have known you beet and -ho have J,eem and sffrc-.oo. of toe The occasion of the ..inferring of the
been iniimately connected -db you P the diocese. Tne Very Rev f ,om of Dublin on the Mamma of
within the .acred ahedow of the sane on rising, ,-ce„ed a Mr U,„Ly was .no uf tie

?ir.ïjuX -ta apptobsthm *Tmy* Am ng -hose preto.ton ^“rc.^.n w,

r^lTjohn Walsh,D D.

During hia remarks he empba.iz d the 
biesstug of having ln their midst a Bt-bup 
who, from the first day of bt. coming 
had won the hesr-a of all. He conclu led 
by Wlihtug hie very reverend and esteemed 
colleague a long and successful eareer

In the evening Hie Lordship and the 
clergy returned to their respective
home.. The gifts were costly, numerous ......
ana appropriate—among them, in the I fpul library of Ostholicbooke published 
first place, we must loenrion a msgm i- during the last half century,
c-‘ "wlto te’d»-. gift and sent a. a Jubilee offering to th. Hoi,
"niw Lordebip—a solid silver ehalme Fa,her, coosiet of abnu* 1 B00 v''lu'ut* 
aLapaieu of the chastest design, a rich trHn.|ati,,„s, prayer bo. ks, »h..ol ho k , 
ule ... for all,, use and venous aod bo. ks ,.f minor fiction being rX lode.. 

o ner l ot . aui.eble nature. Hanot unlikely that their fi .al rest,ng 
fe8 (acta connected with llllce Will be ln the Eugtlsh G,liege, 

me lile of the recipient of such Bume, 
highly merited honors may not prove 
uniutereHttng

hut
on record :

men

POST PON IS M fc BI T.

The prize drawing in aid of 8t. 
Joseph’s budding fund of Giatham, 
Ontario, which was fixed lor February 
1st has been postponed until 25ih June 
next The value of the prize» exceeded 
the amount received hum sale of 
tickets, hence the postponement. As 
the object of the prias drawing is purely 
a charitable one, it strongly appeals to 
toe hearts ol all good Catbouos and true 
Curl,liana, who should feel it a duty to 
assist by purchasing one or more 
tickets. If any tickets be sent to 

who ar»* not able or willing to

me

The golden j.bilee of the Venerable 
and Rav. Father Sorln la to he celebrated „aI.aoni 

. TI- Is Sup-rlor General of the purchase them, they are kindly n quea-
C„, ore'gath n of th.PH-1, Crnss. Special Ld to return them to tne Franc,scan 
solemnity *—id b« nh-erved in the celehra Fathers, who have charge ol the parish, 
ti ,, Nn're Dame University, Stuth «mce that will at least save expense of 
Bend'Indiana. printing anew.

I

-
Hymeneal—Go Wednetdsy, the 1st 

Inrt, were married, at Ingersnll, George 
Guriiett, E q, EHmr and Proptietnt of 
lhe Ingersnll Chrtniclt, and Mi-s Aunes 
Brady, hud daugtuer of J*s Biady, E q. 
I'he m.triage was celebrated hy Hi». 
J.sephP Mulphv, P P, assisted bv Rev. 
George R Nnrthgraves, editor of the 
CathdlIU Recub'd We e mg-auilate our 
confiera uf the Interaull Vhionicle on the 
auspicious event, snd wi-h him and hie 
accomplished bride long happiness and 
prosperity. Mr aud M-s Gurnet» went 
We t for their bridal tour, accompanied 
hy tht» beet winhee of thtir lar^e circle of
f ir lift 8

Golden Wedding—A large number 
of immediate relatives and friends 
assembled, on U-> Wednesday, at the 
house of Mr and Mrs. Denis R gin, ot 
North Yarmouth, to greet them ou - be 
nappy occasion oftheirtilii-d.il welding- 
Hay. Their only suiv ving dsmhiers, 
Mrs D Coughlin and M » R Coughlin;

Messrs Wm R-gtn, nt B> U- 
D nis and Cornelius R-g-", ot 

M ssrs J T.

ir

33
A

Besides the exquisite copy of the Con
stitution of the United State, presented 
to he Holy Father, President Cleveland 
made a personal gift to him. This was 
a magnifi ent j.welled card case with a 
plush ha-a beautifully emhro der.d hy 
M-s Cleveland. A cordial letter accum 
ua.d.d the gift. Toe copy of the Cun su 
lution was placed on exhibition with the 
gifts of the king».

■
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FEB 18, 11882: Written for the tn Korin. 
««He Lent HU Way.”

s^SSsSPêSS g£g&gr,fW
M.iLT-,. —*s«sf5 5rtasrssïa*jS Vj.
will ellog to bit u*m-, snd moke it in- 0| Dublin from bU tender 
feinoae lor ell time. Z slout bigote, who by the tenUnce deriving him e 
lUuported eoeieion under the driaelon ret elvt mltdtmeenent Mr. Sexto , 
tarait wn vindication of taw end order, wbom we may revonebly immiwe. one 
ere unepeakably .hooked by the die 0I the til, we. claimed ra e victim by the 
claeure. They .trite herd against the Merely more «'‘•'.J'TS./piâtf on 
lrreritiibi. pr.Mure of herd leeu to put ugeeiou. leader of the Irith Pvty, on 
it from them ne e thing not true Ibi*, whute limited .tore of beelth the hope, o 
then, U whet Uw menu, in leeUnd. It the Irith notion re.t, wv Wt to be e 
if tbe englue of the polltieel raaraeta. uu.d by e plotter of Mr. Belfoui • r»H- 
Surely vewloetion never took e menuet bls. Mr. DtUou, by etuariog into Eng 
or more eowerdly form then when Und, evened the »ix month. lmprleow 
it lobed it.rH ra e minister of ment with herd labour (ini hkivva 
justice Out ol hi. own mouth Hr, Be cepltri vntenee) to whieh he bed been 
four i. connoted, in the judgment of ell deliberately foredoomed. Nothing U 
loir mioaed end impertiel men. We wonted to mark the inception, the pro- 
here now the secret of the vindictive grell| end the object failure of th. crael 
persecution ol Mr Blunt A moment of ,nd eowerdly wheme. Mr. Blunt“T“" 
raebnev or weekoev, from which the g Daw fa the fir.t time. Alreedy he 
moet cold blooded schemer, ere not bad communlceted the design to thora 
exempt, pieced Mr. Beliour’. reputation mo«t intimetely concerned, end it meywell 
irretrievably in hU bend.. De.per.tion g, that hi, timely wemlng raved Mr. Dl»on 
prompted the attempt to crush him. from the deadly mve thetwe.d.liber- 
We need not recepitulate the monstrous ately laid for hi. life. Foretime g dell- 
mockery of Mr. Blunt'» trial end eon 6a„ ,„d i.n»iUve honour, a. we may 
demnation. It i. with hi. priaou treat- weU believe, prevented Mr. Blunt from 
ment we ere concerned. Mr. Blunt scaling to the public e ««>»•“• *““‘1 
contented him«ell with e formal protest divulged In the confidence of .oriel inter- 
aaainet the degradation of the P'Uon He 1. impelled to the divlo.ure
xarb. Being e men of specially deli- b, tbe conviction, forced upon him by 
cate constitution, he we. permitted to tbe .pedal cueumitanee» of hi. own tnel 
retain hU overcoat On S.turoay the and imprisonment that Mr. Balfour was 
uffici-U, who had treated him, he de bent on revenging upon him the eecepe 
cUtee, with uniform courtesy, informed 0f John Dillon, end, at whatever co»t, 
him that they regretted they had received „euriug himself against the risk ol 
vxurev In.truciioue to deprive him of the father revelations. Here, et lest, we 
garment he bed worn without objection bav„ Mr. Balfour’, policy revealed in all 
for a week. If he restated the waider. lt, nlted deformltv. The reveletlon we.

ready to tear it by force from hi. eciroely needed. How quick and eccnrete 
beck Mr. Biant did not reelat He wae tbe populv estimate of tbla celloue 
surrendered the coat, end, with it threw aLd cruel cowvd: “the tiger • heart
0ll the prison garments, snd retired wrapped in s women » bide, 
shivering to hie plank bed in hie clamny rig0toua stickling for 
none paved cell. In thii position of clpiine U explained 
affaire Mr. Blunt intimated that he bad bope that, f it many 
an important couiumnicatlon to make to dangerous victims, the strict prison ols_ 
tbe Visiting i litlces, who were fortt- ctpline meant death. His methods ol 
with? convened to meet in his ce l p„iitical wvfve are entirely his own. 
He d. sired that hie solicitor should Flir ourielvei; we can find little moral 
be present; he dednd also that Colonel difference between murder by slow poison 
Nolan, M P , and Justice of the Peace Sud murder by atone cells, cold, hunger 
for the county, who bad been visiting and petty Insult and ill-treatment. 1"* 
him at the time, ehouli he present. The ejow poisoner has gone to the gallows; 
m.i.ritv of the visiting justices (men lbe would be murderer by prison disci p 
manifestly of the right son) refused both ;ine ,tM governs Ireland, and from the 
requests. Hls desire that the momentous Viceregal Lodge. The blood curdling 
charge he had to make against his bead reVeUtion challenges the verdict of the 
i aller, Mr Balfour, should be committed j;0Ku,b people on his character and hls 
to writing and attested by his oath was ponc, He seems to Ilk 
also denied. The vhitli g justices could ..If „noh . one be lit to 

however, refuse to bear bis elate- i am as I hava sp
It hu leaked out through the tbe answer that will

of a horrified ™ # , 8torm of tlghteou. Indignation 1

OFAMUWtllUTIOI BY FI 
LAW.

Oratory of Bt Look, which was rapidly 
followed by e third. Bet Duo Bow him- 
ralf remained at Veldoceo, and then es
tablished the custom (which hra become 
the role in ell the Sales!au boose.) of clos
ing each evening by a little addre.s to the 
children He choie the eimpleet suhj eta, 
only giving them one idea at e time, and 
the whole thlug did not laet mote then 
tee minute, or a quitter of an hour. But 
the tff ct pn duetd we. merv. Ilona; and 
many of thwe pour lsds ep- ke of these 
little sermon, sfteiward. as having been 
the turning-point in their livra. Don 
B »co had now contrived to squeez* fif 
teen hoarders into his houev; fitly other, 
be fed dally ; ami when tbe number, 
increased be took them in by turns, fifty 
one week, and fifty the next. All this 
gave an enormous increase of , work to 
Margaret, but she never complained. 
After her arduous labours in the kitch-n, 
•be found lime to mend and make their 
clothee; while Din Bosco himself pumped 
tbe water, cat the wood, swept the fl .or., 
lit the fire, pealed the potato*, and even 
on some occra'ou. himself cooked tbe 
Potato. He learned also tailoring and 
•h ..making, and if hi. trouser, were not 
of the molt feebtonable cut, at anv rate 
they were strong and well eewn. It was 
not till 1851, however, tba; Don Bosco 
found himself in a position to hay the 
ground on which the bam of Veldoceo 
stood.

And no sooner had he become proprie
tor then he determined to build a besutf 
ful church In honor of St Fr.nric of Seles. 
There wratheeeme total want of mean., 
but tbe same strange Intervention of Divine 
Providence. Ao unexpected donation from 
King Victor E-umaouel, a multitude of 
small alms, snd fiua'ly a loiter., furnished 
the whole of the required sum Oa Jan 
nary 20,n, 1862, the church was souse 
crated, and those around him remembered 
hie Worts five years before, when they 

digging out the shed, and the boys 
wers ruuniog up aud down the heaps of 
esrth : “My ehildreo, one day, on this 
very spot where we stand, a beautiful 
alter will be erected in a fine church, and 
you will come here to kneel and receive 
Holy Communion snd sing the praises of 
Hod.”

Toe house of G id being completed, 
Duo Bosco turned all his th .ughta towards 
building a home for hie children, so that 
he might save them altogether from the 

After untold

them for another purpose. Tbuwra to 
July. 1845. Dob Boeoo, through the 
help ol the Arobblehop. then «““‘“T* 
the use of the Churoh of Bl Marito. But 
unfortunately three hundred childrenssrj5»“sr.arj.-s;y Msnsjsissss
mu»t move his children elsewhere. Then 
ne tried a room near Bt. Prat»» » Vm 
noli, and when driven out of that, wm* 
of one or two others, held bis meetings
inTbts°wrain the spring of 1848 “Our 
good Qod will not treat Hi. |kkw children 
worse than the little bird. " exclaimed 
poor Don Boeco; end, failing to find a 
souse, he hired n field, in wmob wrai » 
little hillock, or grrasy knoll, wuion be 
came hie pulpit, hie confessional, and all!
On Sunday morning the boys flocked 
very early to ibis primitive oratory uon 
Boeoo on hi» grassy seal, with hie arme 
passed tenderly round the neck ol each 
child kneeling at hie leet to turn, heard 
their confession», then took them to the 
nearest church and brought them back 
to the field, where a merry breakfast 

„ _ followed, enliyened by droll stone. from 
Bl r' him; and then they »U sat round him 

while he tought them their csteohisin 
and gave them s simple instruction on 
the gospel of the day. There being no 
bell, one of the boys brought a drum, 

by LADY HEBBIBI. „jlb which the different groups were
We .Hereto ray that we hate received collected at certain times; and mnooent 

Ik. mrat atormini account, of the health g.„e, filled up the re.t of their day till 
nf Don Boeoo who ic lying dangerously evening came. Alas I even this poor rn at theMother Houee^of the Baleeisoe field wra not toll to them. The owners 
in Turin He is suffering from spinal complained that the feet of tne children
«nsumnlion Cardinal Alimond.and injurad the grras; and again Don Bosco 
Mer tighero. the Viear Apostolic of ibe received notice to quit. Uader these oir 
Satoeien* mission in Patagonia, have cumitancee all bis friends advised him 
hastened from Kerne to hie bedside, to give up tbe patronage of the children, 
together with many other illustrious “You esunot do impossibilities, they 
prelates snd royal personages ; whilst exclaimed, “and even Divine Providence 
prayers and masses are being ottered up has shown you elesrly that this work is 
for him not only in hie own vast es tab not the one to which you are called, 
liahments (which now number upwards “Divine Providence ! exclaimed Don 
of two hundred), but throughout Italy Bosco, with a sudden inspiration. Lis 
and France. We think, therefore, that ten to me. Qod has sent me these poor 
our readers will be interested in this children, and never will 1 desert one of 
sketch of his lile and works sent us by them. I have an inyincible certainty tnat 
Lady Herbert, who is personally He will give ms, in His own good time, 
acquainted with him ; and that they will that which is necessarv ; and as no one
glsdlv share in the intercession of bis will let me hire a house, 1 will build one,
•inn ism children lor the preservation of with the assistance of Miry, Help of
so precious a lile to tbe Church of God Cnristiaus. You wijl see lb*t I shall hire ^ u{ (he ltreeti-

Born in 1M6, the year which witnessed some day a yast building wlth,"°rrfkms£v difficulties which space prevents my relat 
the stupendous change in European and gardens and a hue ouapel and many t „e b,d th„ bepPpmeL », l„t of seeing
politics brought about by the Battle ol pnesis, who will devote tbemseives to th«’b ,dln com^|Peted a..d opened for
Waterloo, Don Bosco early developed a the instruction of these P0or 60>*' an^ the recaptl|a uf the children But sorrow
strong leaning for the eeclesiastical take special care oi those who have a af,me kPad or otber ,8 „Tet the portion of
state, and, in 1841, et the age of twenty, religious vocation.” Q,d's saints; and lest his joy at being at
six, he was oroained, »nd put himsell Tne day came wtaerr‘h® l„t able to house hie children should be
under the care and direction ol a holy to meet for the last time in their beloved our L .rd sent him one of the
priest named Don Cafarao, who wra then neld. Don Boson wra unusually s.d and mu,?„T’r. affllctiuna he could have had, 
head of the institution called 'St Iran depressed, and blt'er. which was the loss of his devoted and
cis ol Assisi," lor the training and per down his cheeks. ^ noble mother. Wheher the overwork not,
feeling of young priests in preaching and agony on the ground and the children , the new fuund»tion. or ment
missionary walk. Here Don Bosco s bend.himory : “Mr God\ mai'Toy hriy the dl*m ,, o{ the house, caused the prison Walls to the ears
first experiences were made in the Turin will be done ! But wilt lhou abandon ,erlo inflammation of the lungs which public. m„nil I
pri-ons ; and he was shocked beyond these poor orphans ? Inspire me with ^ nQ oue cuuid tell; but "In September last (said Mr. Blunt) 1
measure at the number ol children and some means of hading a refuge for f th fit the;„ Waa little or no hope, was staying at a country bouse in the
young boys whom he there found, and them !” Scarcely had he said these words « wete iu despair. She had been south of England, where l found myseti 
whose crimes were lbe result of the total than a man crossed the held and came , ym,lther t0 tbtm ,il and they in company with Mr. Balfour. We had
ignorance in which they bad been up to him. “Sir," he said, - are you not ,h„t. ° Y„„ aud sacrifices, conversations on the Irish question. He
brought up, and their entire abandon, seeking for some place for your oratory? thereby ti/otualn her cure. But explained to me bis ideas about the
ment by those who should have been 1 have just found what you want My ,t P not to be Oo the 25th of Nivcm means to be taken to put down the
their natural protectors. Their prison comrade, Pinardi, has a large shed to let b h dled ip tbe arms ol her son, after Home Rule movement. He stated he
lile, 60 far from improving, only hardened which I think would suit you exaotly. b , receivsd all the Sicraments of the considered tbe whole movement de^
them in vice; aud they rarely left except Come and see it." Don Bosco followed «i „ m Bosco for the first time in pended on the personal influence of
to return convicted of still more serious him. It was a bare stable rather than a , ' t„ fl ,ods nf te,„. Then some half a dozen men, and ll he could
crin» a shed, aud so low in some parts that even “'s lite, gara way ti 'oa i m tear, i them out ol the wav the movement

From that hour one idea possesred Don a hoy could not stand upright in it. He yâvtîfice'for the repose of her soul; after would collapse. This could be done
Bosco, and that was the determination reniaiked this to Pancrazio, as the man h k f”|p* b®fpre tb„ imnK„ 0f our by means of the Coercion Act, by wMcn
to find some means of saving these out was called, who forthwitb answered : Is “ k mifrmursd; ‘ Oh, M ,ther of they would be able to get tbe leaders
cast cbudieu and bringing them up in that your only objection ? . 11 ls Mercv my children and I have an longer into jail for six months with hard labor
the fear and love ol God. removed. Ï will dig down into the sod a m Jhl.r „n earth. Be, then, m .re thau He said the treatment would be very

Due day, a boy of this class wandering as deep as you like and put you a goo 1 henceforth a M ither to us al! ” The severe—very ditierent from the treat-
m tags about the street, was attracted plank floor, so that it will be quite dry. which ws followed by all her ment by Mr Foster, of his prisoners, and
by the lights in a church, and went in. Then 1 have a good voice, and will help f obj|dren was on" of the must would be so severe that those who had
The sacristan, who wa, looking about for you in the singing ; -dlhaveal.mp JbT. ° Tbs order was not strong health would uotheahleto
some one to serve Don Bosco a Mass, which 1 can lend you for the ohspel . , 8 ® the erief of so many voung support it. With respect to Mr. John
beckoned to lbe lad (whose name was Don Bosco was touched by his zeal, and P J th* ,p6c„t ,re to tears. Dillon he said, ‘1 shall be aorry for John
Bartholomew Utrelli), and, on his asked him if it cculd be done by the 8eeulod as If nur Ltdy had ludeed Dillcn, as he has some good points about
refusal, gave him a box on the ear. The following Sunday. 1 be man >°>ful‘y 1Utened to D ,n B ,sco's prayer, for the him. He will have aix months, and. M
boy began to cry; Don Bosco heaid it, assented ; the rent was fixed at th™e atury (roin tbat time lncrta-ed in a he has bad health, be will die in prison,
reproved the sacristan, comforted the hundred and twenty trance ; a lease wsb marvellous manner. Io 1862 and We need not trouble our readers with
child, and alter his Mass called him to drawn up on the spot ; and Don Boeoo lgG3 fre8b bull[lin wereadded,iucluding proof or argument of the truth of the
him, and tenderly questioned him as to returned tothe field to oommumcate the k#ho fo( eveKry trade, Urge recrea terrible story. I here Uno man in the
his daily file and hia knowledge of good news to his children who all raid 0Ps and playgrounds, and sleeping Three Ktngdom# who In hi. heart doubts
religion. To the good priest’s dismay. ,he Rosary in thanksgiving. The follow eut8 £),p 0”Watds of a thousand its truth. It come, from an Ecghsh
he found him utterly ignorant of the mg hunday, April 12lbv 18^'Liwons.not counting the external pupils, gentleman agsiust whose honor calumny
tiret elements of Christianity, and then Esater Day, everything was reaoy accord- P,^ chl’ldren were divided between art! lteelf has not been able to bieathe a 
and there began hie education by mak- mg to Pancrazio a promise *nd „p8 &nd ,indents, the latter being boy a of reproach D >es any man ventare to say
ing him make the aign of the Croaa Bosco aaid the hrat M“* rBt Veldooo°' . higber 6laBa or of superior Intelligence, o' think that Mr Blunt invented the con IBs aweetneaa and loving kindness ao which became the alto of‘he P™*”1 Lowborn Don Bosco gave special inatrnc versation. "A tldlenlou. he," Balfour
won tbe boy’s heart that he begged to oratory, and which theï w®r® never tlon bimeelf This branch of bis work flippantly telegraphs, knowing full well
come to him every evernng; and by again to leave » “°°° “Xfl .nm hs. been specially blessed hy Qod, for that hi. caged victim is powerle z to
degrees, gaining confidence in his seven hundred children ”r0"ded hundred, of young men bave thus re- resent or refute the insult. Surely there
patient teacher, he asked leave to bring ibis poor abed, and the TlnMano* eeived au admirable education, and have is nothing ridiculous about the charge,
two or three of hia In. nds and compan encouraging. There is nothing like sue ^ lha worU1 „ profe8,ors, There la as little that is false. Does this
ions to what was, in reality, a catechism cess for producing a good efcctoc ?choolm,6terl doctors, civil servants, or slanderer and torturer of political oppon- 
class. Betoie the year was out, Don people ; and those who had been most whil’„ , Tery’ lar»e nilmber cm- ants find It ao excruciatingly funny to be
Bo»ov> found UtMdf with upwards «« bud ta cmtdwmnm» Dim ^ oraJed^he eccieairatic^i state. S-, dial not chaiged by as English gentleman with
one hundred ot tnese children, who enthusiast and a hal[cra=bea onjy have the Salesian Houses bten thus word, and acts so brae and vile,an cruel and
came to him every evening ot their own now gathered round him to express their * with leat8 a„d teachers, but so cowardly, as to be Incredible on any 
accord, and to whom he taught the first surprise and admiration. throughout the north of Italy the bishops lighter testimony or of any other man?
principles of religion. Tots may be said But a senoua illness from over-fatigue obtsintd some hundreds of zealous Who will weigh hie flippant dental forto he1 the first atone laid of his great followed rep.dlj on thiMirduou. under- J^oBta from tbe, e source. one moment against Mr. Blunt’, grave
work—the saving of children^ souls. Ulang, and when he recovered he was f chsTce? In cowardly natures, cruelty

In 1M4 Don Bosco, having completed obliged to go to his old home in the To bk continued. snd falsehood are almost invariably com-
his studies m the Institution of St mountains to recruit. But when he --------------- bjned. Mr. Balfour’s is no exception.
Francis of Assisi, began to look about returned he brought bank with him a Home’s Sake HU reputation for truth or honor is

definite work. The number treasure in bis mother, Margaret Bosco, 1er Sweet Homes Sake, long since lost. “This promising" (and
a woman of great courage and fullof the Mothers, wives, sisters! why that pri,„iie breaking) “nephew of Lord 
same burning charity as her son. Hence- I pltjent, hopeless suffering, those pinched Salisbury” broke a dozen pledges in the 
forth she became a sharer in hxa great I melancholy faces that sadden home and. House of Commons, notably hie pledge 
work, and till the hour of her death I cauie anxiety to loved ones, while so tblt in appeal should be allowed iu all 
devoted herself day and night to the I potent and harmless a remedy as Dr. coercion cares, a pledge which he not 
feeding and clothing of his adopted I i>lerce’a Favorite Prescription can be oh opj_ violated himself In the House, but 
children. I tatned of your druggist? It is a panacea _bicb bj, removables, by hls directions,

It was in 1847 that Don Bosco drew up I flir an “female complaints” of marvelous i0Tallably violate In the country. He lied 
hia Rule, which is a model of wisdom. I tflislcy and health-giving qualities. The „bout tbe p00r midwife In the Weet bf 
But all thia development of his work did I debilitated, and sufferers Irom those ex- Ireland, and hia excuse was that he was 
not satisfy this tender priest’s heart, as I ctQci»t.liig periodical pains, “dragging- nririleged to lie with impunity in the 
long as he saw ao many of hia boys, m I down” feelings, back-ache and kindred House of Commons. He lied about 
consequence of their precarious position, I fomaje disorders, should use this certain Barrett, the evicted tenant, and hia 
sleeping in the parka or on door-steps, I remedy at once, and be restored to the „.ouie was that he retracted at the fir«t 
or in other places far more dangerous to bieleiDga 0f health, for home’s sake. Of bmt of a libel action. He lied about Mr. 
their morals and purity. To meet some druggists. O’Brien and hie excuse was he believed
ot the most urgent of these cases, he Dangerous Counterfeits. he had precluded his victim from reply,
hired a haylolt, and there, with some I T. — excuse, and the same only,aackaandtreshhay, managed to house 80c^at7ney'a‘ways"*o»* ^fie.to hisf.I.e and flippant i-suli
a certain number. Une mgnt, in tne orkiinal in appearance and name Rlun. Hia followers are griev-
?0n,han°k«î^,‘thPe00srkinl,an,n,alî0dêad uaVrlTr,.1 Lly’exercised in their mind, over .he
door, soaked to the skm ana halt dead q()j^ tj,e head ht*s luduct-d unprincipled character of hie denial. No one, thoy 
with hunger. He was a mason’s appren- parties to ‘miiate it. The public are r will believe the story is atice who bad come to Turin in search of «.mtionad ’he VeC will believe that M,’Blu-t
work, which he had tailed to obtain. auce, benriuR such names *e nbhhi Cream, :n1,ontP(i the anuallini! accusation. Mr.noergbov AZ ‘a^auppef and rSoftkT’tSfta^S Balfour’s anaw^, they contend abould
poor boy, gave nun a goou supper, ana Upouy0u. For sale tiy all druggists or Feui have been that his statement to Mr. 
then made up a bed for him in the post,-paid on receipt of price (60c and Hi by * ink<a «hieh Mr. Bluntkitchen. Thia was the first boarder in mture.sin, Foitoru ACo., b-ooevihs. Ont. ^“Îed conüdeoce in rèvealicg They
the oratory. ... "*11 Be Fullf ®yt' make this excusa for him, forgetting that

Their numbzrs Increased so rapidly Indications of Dyspepsia, such as Sour tba ,0he has proved grim earnest In the 
that it became absolutely necessary to stomach, Heat tburn, Biok Headache. . « O'Brien was the fir.t victim,
find some other place to lodge them. Rising and Souring of Food, Wind on the *■ .„"ltited awav to Tullamore 
Luckily people by this time had become Stomach, or a Choking or Gnawing eensa- n® , thnnnht Mr. Balfour’s de- 
really Interested in th. work, so that on tion at the pit of the stomach are fully h. life w5uld be ratr ed out In
Dseember 8th, 1847, a new Oratory was met by Burdock Blood Bitters which has sign on Ms life Would Derameaouim 
openS, with l Home ad joluing called the cured the worst cue. on record. racrecy and despatch. The public will

aECHBIBHOF BYBE OH BOWiH. 
ygl CHVBCH IH eOOTLAHD.

London Tablet.

en Jubilee Sunday His 
Archbishop, in an eloquent aermo 
maetad at tbe Glasgow Cathedra 
?—eed the conduct ot the Holy Si

srsf‘ysrihS

î£.“t Pontiff, the Jubilee of wbc 
Driest hood we celebrate to day, la t 
two hundred and fifty eighth of th< 
whom Chriat appointed to be the hei 
el the Church up<m earth. It l 
Leurred to me tbat it would not be 
ennortune if, to day, 1 was to endea 
ta’eneourage, if poasible, J.our atJ* 
raent to tbe Holy See, by trying to pc 
ant to you the parental affection that 
Sovereign Pontiffs have aj"»?" had 
a. m Scotland. And, as it would be 
extensive to point out to you what 
Pnniifl» have done in eveiy ng® 
North Briton, we will limit our fleh 
view to considering what the 1 on 
have done for tbat part ol the cou 
i, which we live, the nrchdioce. 
Glasgow. 1 want to point out to yoi 
principal ways in which the Holy 
£u in every age shown its mterei 
that part ot this country.

BT. KBHT10ERN AND POPE VIGIaU 
The first thing that claims our a 

tien is that it was the Holy See 
gave the illustrious St. Kentigei 
Glasgow. This was done by Pope \ 
about the middle of the sixth cer 
The holy Pope one hundred and 
years beiore bad sent Niman. a Si 
■an a missionary to bis native co 
Ninian died in the year 482, an 
work seems not to bave bssn ver 
■anent. Almost every trace of 
tianlty bad disappeared, when abo 
eiddle of the sixth century a new i 
was raised up in the person of bt 
tigein, the Evangelist ol tbe king
Strathclyde. Kentigern was born
year 514 on the banka of the For 
L he grew up he established bin 
Glasgow. At the request of th 
ud clergy be wae consecrated Bi 
640. He succeeded in rooting out 
iim, and became the tomider o 
tianity in this par t ot Scotlar d. 
iB January, 612 His remains i 
iB tbe crypt of the old Cstbedn 
and bis lot is with the saints

OF GLASG

The B«(|ali*t W* WKITTBN OW Til DEATH OF REV. ALIX AM— 
DâB HEBIOT MAOKOEOOHIE.

° Bausato toassinlfy1 norafisrù ■kies,
-I,blessed, nnatiriven and d. known,
The pastor of 81 • Albeu's dies.

cSSSBSTe
Wars ebsolutaly aitae tn saobs 
The Brian loved a Jeei to play.
And 1«<« into hi» oaK .
Tbén<hellanîrisveStheir g true exoaanned ; 
Tba slave v*« decked with ooally gem»

E.7b‘dnodn«» st-’ra,

^•î™atmW^r.™S,ïrav..

"own.

NoNe!,.7m,buD.o.rhr:r!:th.TdSsS:,,
“My Ood, bave mercy on iay eonl. 

l&a eried, ebove the tempest drear,

rle£,5‘A.h^ïre,kr'wMd»t.«.
Tbat circling round the mountain a créât 

Engnlied aim aa ba sleeping smiled.

I

^‘nWrVhî'ntotole^^m"^.; 
» near the aid or priestly rite, 
yo near tba outstretched arma of Bo,mpsw

A« d lbe real E^Jeh p 
•ed

me!that
dj*b pansei unkiK

. It pleated the mouarcb m>gbiljy _
Tboee rich aud uaugbiy men to see
SSUfflK b.T-g5!5’.Vr/

;^;r;r v̂aarro?,S"pro*cii,
LTa-aBs-H!»®» fooled 
Tbe court ne'er tue» It had been fooled 
He ne'er coufesse *, nor for a»» hour
KTfjrridSK.’tm—

EStH-BHSfc :

Where art thou gone, unselfish sont,
To what etreuge port of tnat far snore ;

O noble heart ! first formed for truth,
Thy life wae ever Incomplete ;

False teaching irom tny early youth 
Led In false paths thy willing feet.

Self-styled » priest, tby prlestly llfe 
Wae blameless, but, ab ! me the was 

Of1 lme and streng'b in ueeleee strife 
Upon Bt. Alban'» records tract d I

child " 
glowing day. 
oh reconciled, 
nvetnatti^tray.

Hods', toon, e'sa "aa a little 
Knelt In tby manhood's gl 

And been with Ood'e Caure 
Tuou wonld'et not late hi

DOH BOSOO.
HE LOST HIS WAY.

BY A. M. F.
Ave Marla.

Many of the readers of the Ave Mmria 
are doubtless familier with the name of 
the Rev. Alexander Ferior Mackonoehle, 
whose sad death, from exposure among 
the snowdrifts in the Scottish Highlands, 
was chronicled in the papers brought to 
us by the list English mail- Mr., or as 
he preferred to be called, “Father,” Mae- 
konuchie, was, in the year 1862, appointed 
rector of St. Alban’s Caurcb, Holburn, 
Lundon; he was a member of the extreme 

His Ritualistic party of tbe Church of Eug- 
land, and his proceedings at St Alban’s 

the attracted so much notice aod censure that 
in 1867 a protection was commenced 
agsiust him, which, tu 1868, ended in a 
verdict condemning him on t^e ground 
of “the use of license, the mixing of 
water with the wine, and the elevation of 
the elements of the sacrament.” Mr. 
Mackonocbie appealed from this decision, 
but in December, 1868, was again unfor
tunate in rectiving an adverse verdict. La 
the subsequent year he received a censure 
from the Privv Council of England. In 
November, 1870, that august body sus
pended him frem duty for three months, 
because of hia “continued disobedience.”
In 1874, h new suit having been brought 
Bgainst Mr. Mickonochie, he was sus
pended fur six moii’bs and ordered to pay 
costs. In April, 1881, the House of Lords 
suspended him fur tnree years.

In December, 1882, Mr. Mackonochie’s 
connection with St. Alban’s erased He 
then assumed the duties of Vicar of St. 
Ptter’a at the London Docks. In 1883 he 
was by further legal proceeding deprived 
of that living, and returned to St. Alban’s 
us assistant pastor.

In December, 1887, he went up to 
Scotland to visit his friend, the Bishopfty 
of Argyll; and on the afternoon of Satur
day, tbe 17th, left the episcopal residence 
for a solitary ramble in tbe direction of 
BaUachulish. He bad been walking some 
hours when a sudden blow storm swept 

the hills, covering the mountain 
paths, and rendering it impossible for a 
stranger to find his way over the moor.

When night fell and he did not return, 
Mr Mackonochie’e friends became alarmed 
and search parties were organized. At

___  length ttrey found him lying dead among
n„ the occasion of the visit of Mesura, «be .now drifts, with a smile upon hia 

E imuDif and Stuart to Boston, Mr. John »8 if he had P“*ed awaIln a b,ppr
Boyle O’Reilly “body »a, brought down to London,
opportunity o a g Stuart and where the funeral took place on the 23rd 
with an Eoglmfiman hke Mr Stuart and ^ There waa a eervice at St.
declaring tha was no quarrel Alban’s Church, conducted with the fallsuch Englishmen there was no quarrel . deceased minister so(.reat.pp auseD He waa remmded by £ ^ tloa theQ
^SSTr0VeP«riMa7d ola tow thou formed to follow tha body to the South 
sLnd people and™^ other of tens of Railway Station whence it w.a conveyed
«Stiora; teheDOt^rU,“d*«h*ed wra‘to and anomal.n.
glory and the P°wer and the weatifi (j ht ^ fune(al fha heart of Pro- 
while the miUtona had all the darkness, England,-the funeral of a mluia-
the crowding, theauttenog and the tabor. ur o( tbe *‘Estahltehed Church. foUowed
He re™lnd^ „°L ï,bo when a Jew by Anglican pa,«uns in cassock, surplloc, 
England, 00 years g , , aud beretta; by Sisterhoods In black and
bad no nehta or atanding to the nation, brQwn ^ ^ ^ a„d veil; b, chor.
resolved *•> be®““® * , p0 held ijtera, ln white surplices, intoning as they
lui man. But tb t PdUtinciiôn would march; by acolytes bearing candle»; bj a

painted EfiJ* * SSWfcSÎ
dweUera in the o«tlea,«d the degraded 8ubgtanc6| ,nd that lta
and over-wor . . i_uor hgt moments should have been spent on

the aristocrats, who had grown inhuman 
with irreaponsible power, recognized at 

the danger of allowing this man to 
Hia" book was a threat,

were were

I. prison dis-
by

of hts most

7,1 ANCIENT bee
btbuoole fob indefenden

The Seed GU.gow may be oo,
as the first See established in S 
because the foundation date» t 
Though tbe See of Galloway wi 
tubed in 320, it had not a c 
existence until its re-eaiablisl 
1154. The See of St. Andrews 
— 357 years after that of Glaeg 
the early eetabliehment of « 
Glasgow and for its farat Bi 
Kentigern, we are indebted to 
This is the way in which aa ea 
aixth century the then occupi 
Holy See carried out the mis. 
bv our Blessed Lord to feed t 
The second thing tbat shov 
paternal interest of the Hoi 
the declaration of the indepe 
tbe Scottish CUurch by Clemi 
1188, chiefly through tbe etti 
Bishop ot Glasgow. Alter it 
conquest the Archbishop 
claimed » supremacy over 
Scottish Gnurch. The grout 
supposed supremacy was th 
St. Gregory the Great to ot. 
putting all British bishops 
mrisdiction. . Now the wo 
Bishops were taken to mean 1 
whole island, including Sc- 
this claim waa first made i 
was revived in 1107 on the 
the consecration of Turgot t 
St. Andrew». Again the ctai 
a monk of Santorbury wai 
•11 the See ol St. Andrew», i 
hy hi» never being conaecrs 

the decision of r< 
Then came tbe décision 

the question wae settled ii 
by a Bull ol Clement III t 
Sees were declared depend» 
save immediately on the A 
In this way did the Popes A 
Clement tree the Scottish 
the metropolitan aupemaio 
declare it» independence, a 
brought about by the ener; 
Bishop of Glasgow.

THE GLASGOW UNIVERSITY
VRBSBNT,

Again, a third proof of t 
the Holy See in thia part ' 
■hown by the eatabliahme 
varsity of Glasgow. Bui 
who had been translated 
to tbe See of Glasgow,™ 
found a university in hu 
The project waa warmly i 
Nicholas V-, mod the new 
erected by » Papal Bn 
Provision was made m tbi 
the atudy of theology, ' 
and other faoultiea. Tb< 
eellor wra to be filled t 
Glasgow and his eucceai 
privilege* were conférai 
reason and students as i 
the Papal University < 
1463, James II. granted 
protection ot the umvei 
same year, the Bishop 
Glasgow granted to all 
institution aeveral pri 
emptiona. Such wra t 
University of the Wes 
by three thousand—i 
students,and forthefoi 

indebted to Bisk

govern,
ukea."

“Fit to govern!

SSS/SSs:■f el,e days

Tbe charge against Mr. Balfonr Is so 
specific, so grave, so appalling, that there 
cannot fail to be an investigation. Ihe 
result of the investigation, we are 
vinced, can only be to fit the guilt clearer 
aud heavier ou hia shoulders. Will the 
English people, with tbe facts forced on 
their miuds, ti lerate the continuance of a 
Government whose sole policy iu Ireland 
is the assassination, by slow torture, of 
political opponents ? We beg leave to

i...

con

:* /'a
over

It is easily 
removed. I will dig down into the soil 
us deep as you like and put you a good 
plank floor, so that it will be quite dry. 
Theu 1 have a good voice, and will help 

and I have a lam

doubt it.
■

JOHN BOYLE O’REILLY.

P

::

*500 Reward.
For many years the manufacture# of 

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy have offered, 
in good faith, a atanding reward of $500 
for a ease of chromo nasal catarrh which 

No matter how bad

once
be their enemy. 
and they saw it. He wae adopted into 
their ranks, and he accepted their 
honors. Step by atop he compelled 
them to elevate him, * poor literary 
back writter, until in the end of hia days 
they pressed a jewelled coronet on hia 
withered brow», raised him to the 
supreme seat among their titled rank*, 
re-christened him, whose name was 
Beniamin of Israel, by a lordly title, and 
showered on him each golden honors as 
bis poor old frame could hardly stand 
up under. That was the aristocrats 
bribe to an able man to tie up hia ton 
gue and hia pen from expoemg the 
wickedness of their power and defend- 
ing the righto of an outraged nation 
(great applause.)

for some .
of boys who came to hie evening olaeaea 
had increased ao rapidly that ttiere wae 
no longer a possibility lor Don Boeco to 
receive them in hia humble little lodg
ing In hia diatreae- he applied to the 
Archbishop of Turin, Mgr. Franzom, 
»bo warmly encouraged him, blessed 
hiB work, and persuaded Madame De 
Barolo to give him two room* adjoining 
her refuge, which he turned into a 
Chapel. It waa on the l east of the 1m 
maculate Conception, December 8th, 
1844 tnat the lirat mass was said by Don 
Boaco to hia adopted children, and the 
new woik waa on that very day put 
under the Patronage of St. 1'rancia ot 
Sales, partly by the wish ot Madame Do 
Barolu, but more especially because Don 
Bosco had lbe strongest conviction Irom 

lirsi that nothing but the spirit ol 
tender aweetneaa and love which char
acterised St. Francis ol Sales could 
touch the hearts of these poo.'neglected 
children. Hia institution henceforth 
went by the uarne ot “The Oratory of 8t. 
Francis of Sales,” and hia oc-labourers 
were callecd "Salesians.”

Bui no great woik waa ever under- 
" taken lor God witnout encountering 

opposition and difficulties, and Don 
Itoaco’s was no exception to the rule. 
Ills oratory was beginning to flourish, 
and his evening classes increasing, when 
the Marchioness De Barolo. from aorne 
unexplained « ason,suddenly announced 
to him that she must take back the 

■be had given him, as she wanted

they cannot cure, 
the diseases has become, or of how 
many years standing, it yield», in due 
time, to the ir skill. This famous 
remedy is sold by druggists at 
cents.

A RarelComblnatlon.
There is no other remedy or combination 

of medicines that meets so many require
ments as does Burdock Blood Bitters i* 
its wide range of power over such chronic 
diseases as Dyspepsia, Liver and Kidney 
Complaint, Scrofula and all humors of tbe 
blood,

Fevsr and Ague and Bilious Derange
ments are positively cured by the use of 
Parmelee’s Pills They not only cleanse 
the stomach and bowels from all bilious 
matter, but they open the excretory ves
sels, causing them to pour copious effusions 
from the blood into the bowels, after 
which the corrupted mass is thrown out 
by the natural passage of the body. They 

used as a general family medicine 
with the best results.

Part of the Household»

E: ii,-

\
we are 
Nicholas V.
ANOTHER DIGNITY CONFE

The fourth proof of 
Holy See, of the anxit 
part of the country t 
and lamba, and, in the 
ia shown by the pater 
Holy See in favor of ( 
it tothe dignitv of an a 
Sixlua IV., in 1472, he 
of St. Andrews into ai 
a few years later, th 
Scottish Parliament j 
stating tbat the honor
realm demanded the <
into an archdiocese, w 
leges u thoae enjoy, 
James urged upon tb 
with the requisition

i are always danverous, m^re 
ey always closely imitate THE

Consumption Surely Curede
To the Editor;— .Tl

please inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named „is- 
eaae By ita timely nee thousands of hope
less "cases have been permanently cored. 
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my 
remedy free to any of onr readers who 
have consumption it they will send me 
their Express and P. O. address. 

Respectfully,
8LOCUM, 37 Yonge St,, Tor.

the
for CUarrta aud ced unprincipled 
The public are 

nostrums 
b and appear

ing as Nasal Cream, 
ik for Nasal Balm and

, ever

are
m

“I have used H&gyard’s Yellow Oil with 
muoh satisfaction, for Colds and Sore
Throat. I would not be without it at any 
cost, aa I look npon it aa the be,t medi
cine sold for family use." Misa E. Bram- 
hall, Sherbrooke, F. Q.

National Pills purify the Blood, regu« 
late Stomach, Liver rata Bowel*.

Dr. T. A.
onto, Ont,

Why go limping and whining about 
your oorns, when a 25 cent bottle of Hollo
way’s Corn Cure will remove them ? Give 
it a trial, and you will not regret it.

,r.. „v,, ; « u

rooms
SI

i

I
*
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

“REFORMATION” SCOT* 
LAND.

FEB 18, lies TU jr tholice of Glasgow I »»y *" eeP“kl',or Jtorr" V-k’’! »em slmMlwittin mch of my T-lce^nd

-“^bVKbL1hrorT S«* IA. • d, H« Vuk°upoDH.m»eH »«b“ eîSVuodto t7worUb’ And The following i. • •T-opd. of A !£•»

„K1, keld'PunblT^ NÔÎmmtweomitto Catechtom for toe Apo.il, lt lllt physicl p»io or . .oui that The wonderful unity of the Catholic
London Tablet. ltlgrtoted on that g.aee of God never «mw»« ^ 6"e®k h,d the un. capacity for eorro* a.ithe told! aBI LIVWU * state oFMATUBn, aul6b, he ..id, waa the greatest wonder

#o Jubilee Sunday Hi» Grace the mention îb* J*, *a—*Tbe erection antly Into tiw «>ul» of tho e » i, dy and «oui uf our Lord Jeans Chrl . ™ pted day by day more , tbe hutory of the world. Apparently
iZhbUhOD in an eloquent lermon ooctoion by the Holy See. ioe e tbe ,rulh, 8t Mungo’, work will never D he thie„ aild tb-„y > ear.. I HI. being com.p ^ r M tfae 0vtt. lt mu,t he the remit uf a pun. r acting
■reached P.t tbe Qlaegow Cathedral, of J P'Ju^olcourse waa attached thé come to an end been»* >>)ul inter rj*, He «orrowtd aa the M»n of Sorrowe, I wh]ctl bum,n ««tare Is prod internally in th« body in which the unity
traced tbe conduct of the Holy See EBdtothu.o their bishop». The task of bringing by ht» P ruj. mourning over tbe alu» of the world. « u,d tbta terrible to think of I , it„ted ; and, In fact, It wai the power of
««ward» the Cnurrb in Scotland. Taking right of * * J - chapter oi ©essiOD, ©oupied wn tunee that are meu made by God should liv# he ese . * the Precious Blood of Jtsus was ijmnelf. The Catholic (.hutch a
faTbis text the words of 8t. John xxi Chapter of Glasg baaed on the umba. into the Çhurcb th ft„getfal of their duty, gxon o ghed^fo* ill But there is something tir6t prucee led to triumph o\<-r Greece nud

16 Hie Grace proceeded: «cul.r canon», and dl0 wllbout, and of ‘•‘^'-«“^.^'tbe heart, ignorant of U„ reUtton. to H. 1 lbu. Thete ,Ie tho.e who ,nd „„ converting nation after
166ince the minion given in lhe»e word», model of 8» 1*607. Tb 0^ go llfe ,0U] my dear children, who are roe ^ ^ FelBBl—tbt, w„ a perpetual . 'h™ boIU again of water and the „.U01| over the wuild to the l»lth, j -ln-

hundred end fifty eight Pontifie have oe»e wae^dividedil nt brought childr, n of St Peter, _ he ,be , ,tIUW t0 the Divine Heart of „ . Qboet and are Viriitiane, and yet jn- them all In 0111 grand unity, whi_u the
ÎTt to the Chair of St Peter, and the ene». Thi» waa the erra g n 8 ,beep „f the firok of Leo . I' Moreover, the havoc of am—the wreck g « { llot end of proflhl- «Kefurutotlon” took pl.co. The It form-

tPontifl, the Jubilee of whoae «bout by the great Pontto to tnet oay, 0t the spect.l »od tovmite iIld dtotigot.tion of bltophemy. And I. thi. all? e„ broke thU unltr, and In doing .0 they
mieetbood we celebrate to day, i» the feeling that by doing commiaeion daughter to the Homan ’ ,, tbe body and ion! of mî.a , , there i«something wome«till. There took upon thcunelvee a ti rttble reeponai-
£L“ hnîldred and ttlty eighth of those carrying out feed Mr “the Pillar and Column el truth. tbi. wa-a Borrow to him, became He bad j N^.^h^ ^ beie *ot only b„en born billty. The Church must be one, because
whom Christ appointed to be the bead» given to him-leed My la , --------- * — in Him tm perfect love of[God, -ho «* . of water ,„d the Holy Ghost, but th„ tlQtb te OUo. The lteformrr. thought
to the Church upon earth. It has sheep. inn WHAT THBY DID. DRUNKENNESS aND IRRfcLlGIVa* ff,n!ed aud whose pel feet w“r^ ”h wfa.. have been brought np a« membersof thev could bitng abont a new religionion
LirreduTmetbto it would not hem- bistobical ..«hops as» what ibb^ ^ ----------- met„d and wr.ckwl by sin “ddee‘bI 7h. Cat”lle Church, who^hav, been Ulu a dlff-rant foundation from that un which
enportune if, to day, 1 wei to endeavor Another, Hei- gee take» sebmoN by cardinal manning. \ud lie hvi an infinite ove <ûa™rtck of mmitrd from childhood with all the yhrtst had esUblUhed llw ( lurch. l i
!e encourage if poBbible, your attach, the mteieit . . ■' lbo„n b, the bebmo ja. uary 21 He sorrowed over and for the wrtc iilumlnatlon of the faith, who have re tbr„ count on the Hvly Uhost di wcending
Sent to the Holy See, by trying to point to thU part of Soothtod, i »bo n y ^ ?°a^m ttij Fes,v ot the Holy uia. kmo. And, tbir H. He had 1ih.tredo ltwuiuliun |n the Sacrament of upJu Scotland I Or did they Imagine that
*Uo you the parental afleotion that the way m anuointing a sue- On Sunday ‘7,‘;,tAhbL,hou pre.chrd , Divlue hatred, an tneflablr hatrrd, wMch L,^ who have n-ceiyed the tbe Holy (Jhoet would aeparate Htmatof
Sveremn Pontiü» have alway» had for charged their dutv by ppotmt *eBioul Name, the Ctrdwel A hp We canoot even imsgiue, of siniln all lto L, 7eloUa Body and Blond of our ltom the universal Church that had eils-
M in Scotland. And, as it would be too ceaeion tor k*r°”d' b lyTbe Bi,hop of at theto-t Ma» » Si. P u B form,_hVen tu ii. lightest »hade| »ndl a ^ leans Christ in the Holy Commun led fr„nl the time of Pentecost, and oro-
«tonaiVe to point out to you what the Bi‘bop. for thi. dioo laid tbe found from tbe text, ^ ,d h K1U1„ fot at taorrur uf death, and the wreck and rnm I ^ ^ lh,? .re living the llle of ftne Himself to the Reformera In distant
Ponlifla have done in every age for Glasgow lb*f“rl,,^edwhioh waa »»œe 1,hlc? , ,!,rv knee ►hall bow." of the world And laatly It “ ‘b® OMo-nay, 1 will aay, of ludaa And 1 m,il!nitioaut Scotland I The membenof
Kortb Briton, we will limit our fleld of ation of thenewGa preBence 0f the name of Jeana ev ry eo t nsmu of HU humiliation; it lathe there i« one cause which is fruitful above lb,. Kirk uf Scotland, with their private

•°— «ft rnneidering Wh»t the Pontiff» oon»ecrsted m 1130 m t P , His emiuence We f,h«nameof of Hie uaeeioo, »ud it 1» the name o:I »1'81 th :u «ruductog thiaitate of thtuge • d nt ides, were without even the
I’Z dnne°for that ptot of the country the B..hnp'a royal pupil, »b” ** ^ feativaU in the ^Vflter beÏ naiMt,, „.liâih7 "Therefore hath Of given of totor,eating drink, cohe.tun. They wanted to
to which we live, the archdiocese of become Kmgo ftre ^”2[tro^ed L^re Maty on th"8und”*I Nlo,e uf Jean., Him a name, which U above elI name whkh fn thi< country has become an lbe unity of tbe Catholic ChuK^
fllneeow 1 want to point out to you six later this ewetion if' ^nJation ot the the other of the H or {oî at the u6me of leeus everv knee eh eltabliBhed dominion whereby and 8iuce they had not the Holy <’hobt to
■rtociual ways in which the Holy See Biebop Jocelyn laid th „ bylt only the folio «lug aft" oar w k lt the how” It to the name of Hie merit as handful of men auk enrichf-d at bring about uultv, ami aeemg that private
E7în evJÎÎ âge ehown it, intere.t in new church m 1181. He bu.lt onlyto^ Q, .uU , It R„de«mer <f the world. nin the oust ,, judgment would not affect it, they tried
thltp.no7tb.a country. crypt| TJLTha. no rtoâî, certainly Chnreh appoint, thtoetw» fe. ^ H, nis VAlI) A BANsuM for the w, ^ wreck ttnd the ruin of aoul. for ^ hrluK .boots foiced unity. A» he

HTP KBNT10ERN and POPE VIOILUB eyea, and PPrb*P* “ not alio* me to to to kindle and keep a e ^tne^p^ ^ By delth He ba« deatn yed death. By I wbom cur bleeeed Saviour died. Hound quottd in previous lectures, to bilnk 
Thé ti™ thing that claim» our atten no eupenor. 'lime , 0! a q( ,ove w„ich we the di P ,nd e„n. U,„ .ai ctlty and by paying the De,:* ‘> ahout tbo walla ot this church there are that unity the Reformera passed

ti.ni» that it waa the Holy See that apeak of Biihop_Bonnrogto , wr.lliam Qf Lord, ought to h.ve ti r Id ^ w# ^ tie hl„,holi.h«d am; and Hehaa there ,hoa,. 3o sunk, ao sodden, «0 dead in the law9 ,Rlin ,nd .gain compelling men to
** . the illuatiioua St. Kentigern to vaut energy, “0t,.tf_,pi Dl8hoi> John aequeutly lo' li,,® ,„„t memorial will f„re not onlv redeemed out manhood to oy mloXi nation, that it would aeem ,ubmit their judgment and belief to their
?l, nw This waa done by Pope Vigilua Lauder, nor of tb®‘ ?.. h (jvlQ 1)uq. kuuw that thesllg . ( person, but all mankind sprit g- rlo apark of apintual life ^tb Heformeie) couftaslon of faith, under

the miâd “of the sixth century. Cameron nor o Atohbwbo^G.vmUu^ bring to mind those that a» out to ^ ft„t ^ b the men,a “« “ them_ j wUl aekyoo, then ^e penalty of conti.cat.on of goods or^
vni- Pone one hundred and fifty bar, a Prelate ot learn K P DOr 0f A picUir«s or » ple«ce ° ' where ol^His redeeming Blood. He baa th when you pray foryoureelvea In pray for |u eome cases, death. By Hub means a

««‘btoora had »ent Ninian, » Scotch of Blackadder, nor of out of Huly Scripture. »rh|Pl»M ^ * t tQ reign ln tbe kirgdom of l1'" thrm y It‘ 18 a bleaaed thing lo see certain uniformity waa brought about, but
» mkeionary to bin native country. James Beaton ‘^«formation. While our dead ,,lel|d,.”“ tb„™ back at once. Father over tbe whoe world t']*‘I|)"b“ thla church filled with those who in lt WM merely external; aud as eonn aa the 

®*D.> 6 . . ti-_ «..or 4%o his Qlangow beiore the B to . . A • these thing» will bring ~rumnm the ..virehintid for Himself ln the Most Preel- l , oratitude com» to pray itiyiuietive pressure was removed from
SlDk wema no° to bave beenvery per the Holy Seeilook BUch,“ prelates And every year you ï 5ecBUee ou» B1 »od. And, secondly, He has t n the presenco of our Divine Lord end * people the differences of opinion aria-
”'kto Atalt .WJ trace of Chria- alw.y. prov.dmg.uch worthy Prel.te. iDnlTcIelty 0f their death. Why^^-u^ .«»! Lord q( lU thet He bM redeemed l“^rpr" But whlt „ „ ? It i. like . }‘r„^ lhe private judgment pr.nopie
ttonltv bad* ieappeared, when about the to thejlime torJhemani there i. lo’elnJoaa. ,0 vivid and ao ful —We are not our own: we »,ehnu< ,* beautiful II ,wer rising above the barren necMearlly lei to different sect» atielng.
^li'tLnf the sixth century anew apostle careofthe HolySee «,)rded tbe there la n° m.m >nal wlth a price. Therefore glorify O d d aud not a barren ground merely, Tho great qneatlon for one hundred and
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aeppoaed Buprem»cy wa, th > t Glasgow, and do whatever they could fo >mptled'' Himself of Hla glory, and h«An.e 1 a effect on }be lation and devotion. They Pf con8clenc„ would never hove existed In
SI. Gregory the.Greet to^ * 8^ bU thiadioceae. humbled Him.el , aod came down and Thw' lhrink from them. Acd Tdânthev answered all purposes, „antty- they would have been ban-
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The llimenlty ExperleHved\i-
t„ i-wing Cod Liver Oil ifl entirely over- 
come in ticou'a Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
and tlypophoapbitea. It ta ah pai.atadlk 
“ m“x! and the tnoat valuable remedy 
that liafl ever been produced for the cure 
of Consumption, Scrofula and Wasting 
Diaeaaea Do not fail to try it. 1 nt up 
in 50o. aud $1 slv.e.
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55SSSïs
"I, we passed from Pau to Lourdes we 
read in a French journal that good

K “&"• £S”’ £ Si 
KTSSS

eext morning by the nrleat of Lourdes 
1er the eternal repose of bis soul.

It m late on Christmas Ev« when we 
BrriTtd at Taraecon, a town near Avignon, 
eni whilst ot dinner we heard the be 1 ol 
a nelgbb irlng church toll for midnight 
lisas. We were happy to j ito In the 
-•bile devotions at which a crowded con
gregation assisted, although the weather 

very cold. W e celebrated our Christ 
—.1 Masses in the chapel of the House ol 
Providence, and then visited the ancient 
«Burch of 8t. Martha to pray beside th. 
marble c ffio wherein the slater of Lesa 
sea and Vary, the personal friend of Oui 
Bord Jesus Cnrist, has been sleeping ii 
-«ace now more than eighteen bondt.i 
• cars. Faith is stimulated and enliven., 
mast actively by this contact with th 
mortal remains of those H'lv}!,8ed, 
BSB, who hved In the familiarity, of dell 
life with our dear Redeemer, who law th 
Mlmmimeiion of his divine eyes end heir 
th* word! of eternal truth that distille 
with heavenly sweetness from hie li| 
and treasured up In their hearts tl 
«maoliog memories of hie life giving do 
trine and his proofs of charity for men.

It wee not without difficulty thet v 
were enabled to gratify our eager felt 
for the Rhone hid overflowed into tl 
subterranean church where the saint 
virgin*! body lie-, and we required t 
aealstaoce of severe! men to construct I 
„ a lolling bridge of chairs and plan 
and guide us by the light of torches 
the sepulchral shrine. This wee to u

bread Dt. Àltd as a Soelaf-M LETTER FROM BWHOP CLKABI,
TUF C4TH0U0 •• —| H.ul Ido* R-m., )

b. é-KTHVHrVS^lûSw—j»». »wtg—«0—.gdtel ftiwd-l - 1 _____ 1 MtD—bMommobom,—ItvUIgntlj,

-EB-mrix. » r ass'rKi'urz:":^.V™'rerU'“‘*-Ten ee“ ^ ethat we sanot yourse v s y H a,t#rmlnatlon that Ireland shell beg by Imprisoning the principal Nationalist! President of the ‘if. *» uiOOO btlnumerous documenU I bad to write
O, the ”i,b”,rc0ufb^1odp™;reinBci,e ol good worke especUUy b, PraJe,§ d n0 loIiger. ln th. prat It slld subjecting them to prisongottewe. Tb. «ener"°* *lft °‘.,10°? Jldor.ng tbs two o. three week, immedi-

rB“;;:!Vr:u';^N;.M«o"orouL|^lfmi'vmI.nd feeling. Tb. duty of eetrog iep™l^poralM. for an IrUh member to gain s|„„tment which they would not survlrslllr. end Mrs. Hayes of Ottawa toaid of* tll> preceding my departure from th. 
K!nrV:K.nïw,‘iVroush"u‘Ut^“.mliuio|. l»cribed m the Holy Scriptures, both “*h lt «u ln the hsUl el p„Hament|Mrf BllfuUr d-nled it when It -wee fir.tgtbe ceuse ot Ireland ta pwonted to »*diow r^i  ̂»y iwef^ jto eotow u 

“,OU d glbe old “d T”teme, L « hlfora statement of Irlah grievance* butg^Uled b, Mr. Blunt, but he took rar.lepons. to a special appeal to .onstRuto Lthoughm/miTCrv
*Arrîe“'rï mn.i & ,el1 be,ore “"l Tee ting i. useful to subjugelethe fleebB ^ u ^ e the ^ IrtUnd) Beot.gnot to ^ Mr. Blunt to meke a ewornlfund to be known a. the “Bril of Honor, itay u,uU ebïtlelt» and cheerfulnee,
'X-'J’mï *"rlu'i'isPfor a change of eUdre.sgand drive away temptation to evil. Bujj gnd Walee have demanded that Ire l.uument nor inlrad to let any furthergto which frlende of Ireland ate luvUedfLj t„nB thanks be to God. The splendor

—--------- .----- --------- m l *“** , .. lhonld beflwUl not much longer reeUt the demend.gwsUli A new witnea has appeared tolglven |1000 for the earn, p p re6elved from the authoiiiies of
if /ithnlif HÊCOrO.F ? ? , n“ L « I bM™* of Aberdeen mid, last summer* «vtd.Be, ,h.t th. feet, were re g Lincoln, Neb., Jen 23 d, 1888 g,be P(C,^.nde end my friend, in th.
I2L41U)' UV *»LW>*^*|MiDe e caeUway.' C"- « • *T> B,Hin NewYork, that lnaenuehm “the attalnSu,,! b, Mt. Biuat long before he beeamego. J Biggin,, Pn^daU Olnidon, Ura„cli,«eïeil| |,|eht Scotch and American eol-

------  Mowa failed fort, da,e, and *b“ '”g|lom tUb mindl „ H. added: ••MogBl„t.1 houm. Mr. Blunt on that ocea 1^11.% .uhlcrlbed in aid of the LisiKi, .avare taxation d mj bodllv'*«01
It 1. on, iad duty to announce th.g, he .am. p»d to PWjh' ^gdoubt the, dm.rv. to be blamed fo, th.lrl.tBB ltlted that Mr. A Balfour had r.Iceu,,, b, M,

»va*h of the Bight Rev Monsignore.lohngmtervie™ g 'cJilVl|obtasenem and perversity ln.thle matter.gml,k.i t„ eoaversetlon with him, “that |^d^d‘^ ‘ood .«..‘n m, beh.if, ndlmg among crowd, at th. outer este, of
Marie Bruyer-, V. Q, Administrator ofMxxxiv., 28, 8 ' ’ ^ ■ ,gu |, lqaally IndnblUble that great pro-gth. Home Buie movement depended on g™ th t , tb„ Netional L.egue of Aiuer-gn,trance to St Peter • and the V.uean
the Dioceie, at 11 p. m on Monday, thegf„t of forty day. w« fau method ”^ bnn nmd. 1= «lightening theml^me .1, Lading member, of PmUamentl^Th. thank, end eppreciaiion due t.g.bere tbetn wfn «delbut^ve TemL 
13th inst. The cause ot death ^ 2‘ -onde,full, ehort t.m.; and tb,gthlt by m,sn. ot ,h. Crima*. Ao, he gthel, gen.ru,. patrlousn, Tjto,
paralys s.whici attacked him on Jauuarygr « 8 «tone»' for*,nterlm eleetlon' hlTe Pr0',ei1 tbst Eu8 g.hould be able to Imprison then lltgy.°.“*“P,*i„ t(l. Sûtes, shouli gth ns end used their poeition for a pre-
ar.th since which date he rem.ined con gFaeting B«>PeM“ ®°d “d *lland too U fut arriving at the eonsclous.g1.ld,„ for ,|x month,; that the P^g^-^hto follow, end I trust you wU g.ext of Insult to «ccle.le.Uc. of ever, 
eteutly in ap-eearious condition, thoughgein. By thie mt jSneu that the policy of repreeelon hithertogdl,clpii11, woald be eo eevere thet men of gl00^ hlT«th,gnuficetlon of .eeing othenggrede. The «'«M, celebration to St.
lt times he seemed much better, andgpomdQod aKi-pvtLjMd tiM, peopto^ ^ ,m ^ omogene.gd.u'u hmlth, like Mr. John D lion, fuI| n tbei g00? sciion. ^‘i^^g^e'rde", to th. V.Uc.- Pal.ee
hopes were entertelnei of hi. rocoveiy go b, f«Bop„.. 0fl,, concijeüon cen eff«,gtiutln0., would die unde, IV Tta*U taMj.
The kindly »nd emiable disposition o g em»a eccountof theirgtUl'lod the todicatlone are that tue pre-gwers m,ny person, present when this re-g 8 f mMOi t0 B„ht her conetltattonilgneve abundantly compeneated lor all the
Mo,-signore B uyere male him belovedgthe, were threatened on eccountof their* f M of ^ Cjerdon poUsy| „tg,elation mld^ ,0 tblt w. ms, .tiU g"tt!e”th“ ,..pondtd promptly and genl.roubl. and failgne m,d expense of, ,«r;
bv nil classt s aud hie death will be ht-ardlsins. (Jonas 111/ throes of a moribund mou6ter.eeiptCt farther corroborative evWenee»lerously to the caU of mother land. In a leneylng from Canada 0 0 .
5 wt^ro. throughout this continent,g Throughout the ^^tSLTL be no other toterpretariou to|bTugh even without euch Mr. Btonf.ghumJ «.bW *, *.«j.
and eepec'a'ly in the Province of 0» ge,lue 1 Ç”0.., . , gthe present “signs of lbs timea” gword will be acknowledged by every lln",Jon replace the tyrauuy enognl. emaciated frame end his activity end
tario. He did in full re igoation to tbegmended It wdl euffioe here to men | _______ ^ * „„ infialtel, rnor.i^^ 't°b« hL .o long ciu.bed theg-irlllienc, of mind, when hi. fee. l.ghu
hi-ly w 11 of ti*»d, and was fortifled in hieguon the Apoetolie I"101'”6 g THE POLITICAL SITUATION, gvelue than Mr. Belfour’s. glrito nation and plunged it. people togup and b*V *>“ ‘m*h‘e to
, f... hl, th« recention of the usual «when God’s favor was to be asked,■ _____ Bva ________ ____ Imlsery and despair. Oar fathers funghtg^piritual radiance
]»►! lln»R8 y . . P . wboenraver was accompanied with fasting* R — lander clouds of darkoeFS, while our aimelbia mibject, is wont to produce m Üie soa.1
Sacraments a-ministered to the. , JF * ,. . f« « ordainedg The Imk Canadian of last week, in ang ynK HIGHLAND CROFTERS. gsre elided by tb# rieing sun of victorylof the listener a sense of awe and rever-
ate to dai get of death. He was during® P ... garticle on “The Political Situation,” thusg _____ gebicb iUuul|nes the horizin of omgeuee and a voluntary or involuntary re-

yeuious and devoted pneetoigfor the work of the sacred minwtrj,* RBrnim* 8 " . Sonn it will be a nrivilege tol<K'gnltion of bis divine authority to speakthe bsppy desthgthey were commended to the Lord withB P general elections for thefl On a smaller scale, the Island of ^I^ewieiEhaVe^participated in the battle of Irelandl'nd teach as Christ’s Vicar on earth.
■ -praye, and fa,ting.” A=l. xiv, 22. he. been theeceneo..venug?^^, lo 0, h«, national Hgh, J*». “b'.'t

The church, knowing from the divmegp0rt „f the Conservative party, ol th-S»imilar to those which have occurred inB,nd, thank God^.the time is «hurt for t ■ Bi-hors and amha.eadors
Revelation committed to her, that fast gprotestant Conservatives in bulk whog,relend; aod whiob made the lmtte.gopporXumty hr such noble, Uu NeW Ye.r>, Day there
tog ii a divine precept, hee fixedg"^00*1 tobl,n laithfally.andolauch og Eogland'e reproach in the eye.g J Irishman should be proudgwere about thirty five thousand of the
the time and manner in which -iTe cIthouc taattZllf the\hole civil,sed world; and Uieg^^/tV^ «ytThischtidren tf.t hrgl.lt, "f-om .U the nation, underhe.ven,-- 
ehould be observed. I Vie, therefore, theg,he ume that a journal proleeeing to beKcme battle which ii being carried on forgwai one of those thethelped tounehieklegeUowed ^‘P”1 f A“ yet lhtt 
duty ol the Christian during thia holyECitbolic should employ itself otherwieeg,eaant right in Ireland, ie being fougb'g'he ch.in. thet so made “°«“g^h,, e'd,fice wee not" full Xing Hum-
time of penance, to observe her laws ab“8e by the crofters of Lewis. ^>6 Jo/wbc h»e cuided the Irish people byjbert’s ministers declined to bei ie-ponelble
fisting end abetinence, that our ,oull’|bo|uTcal’’preference. But we think the|Matbe.on, as heartlesa a. Lord C_anri B,ght end by „«,, sod so often sustotoeolfor the pmervetioe of orderm the event 

me, be properly prepared to proht b,g^,00HD had enougb of polltics, endBcarde, ie in thie case the land-grabber. tb«m by mean. a. lueomprehen.ible „n,L Were in-
the contemplation ol our divine Savi gwiil hardly interfere again to opposition|jjA dppUtation of croftera waited on her those by which be preserved the Jews ofg ee,u^^ ^ church, and tickets of 
our’s glorious triumph over the poweregto Mr. Clancy should “ venture to try RQOt ,ong ag0 and represented to her ° • «"’idtiTby the^rmeene so rlghteou. eSadmlielon eeutlouelv distributed to none

round Mr. Olency.” «reply her ladyship voueheaied to give men who gives to the lush cau.e will beg My °ame ti regutereo lor a priroetb. ml e. -. poirn |.-Ww ™.... .a ,L...= SiTFM’tir.’ffirte

cal journal, and where politic, merely^'»1 8be could 8‘ve to a starving people. rltbbe/(oI beiag œiDdful of the deargat present that it may be a fortnight be-

-«rat..»»..,
Welsh counties have forwarded to thiE P when the «acrej millionaire named Wyman, bee thou ! am, dear eir, your. hlthfuU,^ gwe encoantered no . orm. Still the sea

ïui :db:zssrd -I ent is called by a name which is evi-8 ,^’n.h, Ireland The oro Ethrestened by either politics! party, weS The land tenure in the Scottish High g From Btatistioe given to the Eagli-bPhle arms on his way to the fight, and 
Lt. .2upL of the Latin word. Itl^ ? |b»“ ™t hesitate to enter upon the! iands is similar to that in Ireland, «dg, JalhoUe Di,ect0,y fj, 1888, published b,|^d» ^ ^up«Z

is called in Italian, Quaresima, in Frenohg „We M of iellgloni be,tbvQstruggle and to fight manfully for religi Brack rente are gathered after the eameaMwre Barn, & Oates, Lrndon. lt appe..e|tlon WM not Ter, pleaeant It is good,
care me ■ and even the Celtic toatiue=jgt6cord our distinct, emphatic, and earnettBous liberty and freedom of religioueghnanner. Hitherto the croltera ‘‘a'®Wthat CathuUcit, is making steedy pr.-gree.Bhcweyer, to be brought to the verge of 
a of Latin origin, as the Welsbfflprotest sgatoet much of the present pro-Meducation. Hbeen indeed too submissive to landlordj#in tbat countty- The number of prlesleEeternity and to feel the quickening
Garotcy, Manx, Kargy, Breton, Cora^Sedure On, couree at the .ast Provinci.. gen §W~, b,«hi=hbuman b*» »e|n Eogl.nd and Wales i. no, 2 314 a, toâf

remark the con-■edtu'tionauy expressed desire ef the Irlah eral election we do not regret, nor haveg»110”611 to «tarve, in order gagatost 1,728 to 1875 The eetlmated om ,arthly existence. In the forenoon of
elusive evidence which it atiorde ol thegpe0[)le for i„eai Mlf government ie being we reason to regret it. The CatholiceHbea6to to be the sport of the wealthygClthulic population of the four nationali- .smnday, 18th December, we landed at 
Roman origin of the Church ae estab gegg,seated by measares that with equal of 0ntario seconded our eflorts.gLords. gtie. dealt with, for the current year, is a. Havre, and "Vtt
lisbed among the ancient Britons, *hog™Wo- “ they ”ould not bB”| Not l0°8 8inoe 1 DUmb6r °f ,tbe'1f°11°" = Irel‘nd' 3 961 ””l El“=Uni “d ^ db.ner. af etohto'chck.I
certainly would not have had lor th“>gtiollai iite By interference with personal done if our course had not been clearlygcroftere made a raid upon a deer foreetgwales, 1 364 000; Scotland, 326,000—total tei,grlpb«d to Father Kelly. Hie letter, 

Latin name, unless their Ohris-H||berty| wjtb the rights of public meeting, that which loyalty to our religion die gon the Island of Lewie, and killedvs 041,000. Taking the colonies into the jn«t received, informs me that he got my 
tiauiiv had a cloae connection withgand with the freedom of the preee, our tated 0n merely political queetions.la number of deer. Thu waegreckoning, the estimated Catholle popula- message ae early as five «"clock (Canadian 
Rome, before St. Auguetine brought theguover.ment Ujur.utog «i-J-te like Free Trade end ProtecV.on, Railway.*. vloUtion of the Iniquitous land l..s*tion of th. Britiah Empb. U 9,682,000. ,5Vh, to

faith lo the Anglo Saxons, if, “giaw and the eubverslon of order. By thie «nd Harbor Improvement!, &o., theregwhlch make the Ufa of a deer of more* -------- Bordeaux and to Dax, near Bayonne ;
the modern Anglicans pretend, theHprotelt w« wj,b t0 assure the people ol may be honest differences ofgworth than that of a man, and alx of the* ,pHI gt Catholic World and the thence we turned eastward and traversed
original British C lurch before St, Augue Ithet lend of our sympathy with them In opinion amongst u«, but when a politi-*raldere were tried for niobblngend riot'*piurA pTOnrat of Marshall Illinois, have th®eouth«ro PI0ytoce« 0niP00,1ye‘iin‘PP®d tine had not been eetablished by ™i*“on J‘bdb^ y|!e’^[^®JlQ«,,w“*e5k to^ee^our- cal Part? threaten, to cripple, andltog before the high courtia EiiQburgh.|lm,|({,m3 ande, the the ^ ^^CMhtdThe Itell.n

aries from R ime, connection with UomsB^j^ from complicity with a spirit and thus introduce the wedge to destroy HU Is clear that a paternal U ivernmentp^ WmU Rev- Fltber Kuhlman, editor border. Our purpose to taking this eir- 
must date from a later period, when theemetbod 0£ Government that are utterly our Catholic School system, the loyalWwould protect a whole community against* ( ^ proqre„ becomes general manager euitous road wes to visit the shrine of 
Britons bad amalgamated with thejunworthy ef a professedly Christian Oatholic will at once recognize hiegthe greed of a few, especially to thie caeelf ^ conlolldaM paper«. Bothofthese ?UJ, The* train
Saxons to some considerable extentjn. on. d-t,. gwhere the deer, roaming over a wifcg b,en Tery M conducted| ^‘^nto’to.™UU^t “ifore dL“er
Then tha name cf «he Lenten period* This protest is not the only one which The date of last Provincial elsc-g«ton« "f ,orMt oould, onlV *T 1 mle-lalid have done good service to religion, we went to the grottota salute Oar Lady 
would either have been borrowed*Wales hee made egemet the tyrenny o«|tioiil u f0 reoent tfaat all our reldersgn0mer, bo called the property of any*We wiih tfalt ln thelr conlolldatlon they*aod reverently ley at her feet the 
from the Euglisb, or a purely Celt, c|,he prMent rulers. The clergy of CardlflHy, remember that tbu iaaue waegiudivlduaL At all event, it waa a CMe|em meet w-th lnoteaged luCCe.«, and wegh0?18» and affection ^of^ our own 
-yord would have been formed for ,t.|0, lU denomination, and the Welsh C.l-*^ by the 0ntario 0ouaePTati,e, lof life and death, and the todlvldual confident th, th, twoE”^ hû «acto^lymanitostodhe, meter-

expression. In fact accurate h,story|,inl,t, of the vale of Clwd, not long ago»0n tMg isau6 it wa, hoped that Mr.grlghts of property should yield to theg<ta|ffj wU, not dlmlnieh thl abillty dl.-goal power over the heart and wlU of her 
informs us that the Pope’s miesion&riesgiiFued similar manifestos, eliciting *romKMOWAt would be defeated. We alllabeolute necessities of the multitude. ■played in the past in defence of CatholicgDivine Son by multiplied favors of a 
established the faith in Britain undergMr. Balfour the reply, intended to he*kn(m the reguU Mr. Mowat was sus-* However, a. Irishmen were not deeltgtratbi EmltMulous kind beetowed on humble
King Lucius; and the Latin name forgclUstlc, that he acknowledged receipt olgtgined by tbe mogt deeialTe vote hegwith, and the judges do not interpret theg -------- ■end1 unSeheven o'f all tones have been
Lent which IB used by the deacendan eBtheto letter, but that he wee compelled to*Ter ,ecuredi and we believe it wiligliwi by consultation with Mr. Bslfour, aeg n.„ , . . -gcompelled to eutrender their leaptlclem In
ot the Britons satisfactorily corroborate.*BUte that they were ignorant of the facts* aoknowledged that the moralgis the case in Ireland, the six crofters weregv Mob, 0 CaLLxaHXH has been eelected|ptegence of ineonteetlble laet,_ineontost- 
history on this point. got the case. The time is peat, however,gunani-ity of the Catholics of Ontario waegacqultted. There ie no doubt that thetegby th"HolL Father ae Bishop of Hexham*ably lupernatural-done In tesponee to

Tde Greeks call Lent, JVeskia, whiohgwhen . Cabinet Minister «« “bluff” theg(he prinoipa, faetor ^ giying „ M7g„mbe. complet, change mad. to theg“d The «operation wll| erve=t p,.y.r, “^7“ ^tWs h«
eigmfiee faeting, and other languages, aegpablie eo «veUerly. Mr. Balfour leemsg,,^ hig defiiaife majority- The 0jQ ggame.p,«B«Iving law, 0f the Highland, lngtake Place 00 »• 18th la,t' 1^gî£rine of LoutdM. May^,er nam. b. 
Dutch, Ueiman, Ac., employ words ofgto think himself to be the State, whereMggerTltiTe journa,g Qf 0ntario bave re-gconsequence of these trouble#. The reck-g,Pec]lal ««««Pendent of the NewcaitiegMewed fot eTgr , We c«iebtated Maw 
the same signification. ■he.must soon be made conscious that h«*peatedlyaaBerted that thUwaathecaae—Jrentlng system, too, ie doomed to go, and*Cm,y CAroascfe telegraphed ae follows*tbere the morning after our arrival. I

It ,s certain that the', fast of Lent is olgi, th. servant of the public. gno.ably so the Mad. which at the timegth. Home Rule part, will go hand to h.ndgR™e °» "W**
meet ancient usage in the Church. Theg The principality has unmistakably pro-gwas the leading Conservative organ. Tbegwtth the Scotch party of Croftere RiRhU.g|*“* on ,xo ®n *“l.oritf ‘blt, **-Kbo is associated with the Saviour of 
Council of Nice in 325, and the Council*nouneed her verdict on the claim» oI*rB0ORD wee no way backward at thatgDoneld McCrae, one of the acquitted crof-g^ Llallig an, t o Bishop-elect .or “"‘Hmatnkind in the Law, the Prophet! and 
el Laodicea in 305, epeak of it aa a uni *Iteland, by the representatives she h«.Etime in battling for Catholic rights, and*tere, is at present ln London endeavoring*dloee,e of Hexhem lnd N«wcestle, wilietb« Gospel, to the mysteries of Bethlehem 
versai observance at these reepectivegaeat to Weetmtoeter, and hie justified MrS,hould a aimUar ilBUe be pr«entedg to create a public sentiment to favor ofg’ho'tfy he coneecrated by Cardinal Par-*and Nazareth, «tnm.Mriâht

Hence Moshein, who aaye that goiadstonc’a words that “gallant littlegagaiD| the Racoan will take no doubtful gthe suffering community, and he Is euc-goechh ^ ^apa to"da, apoke /°'"’“"ghand'in “glory will not despise our 
its duration and manner of observance* Wales, with all the men of Scotland, *r,getand. We would have been glad togoeeding wonderfully well. *tlme with Father Fortin, and to the*rgyerg ln Qu^ neceMiti«, nor fall to

determined only in the Iourth*beartlly ashamed of what la being done inghave welcomed the Irish Canadian as ourg moe Moderator elect of the Free Cbnrchgc0ureeofthe,0o.nTet,atlon l0 „ b m ^“‘lobtato for the Bishop, the clergy 
It could not havegthe name of law in persecuted Irelend." *a]|y tben . but aa we were left alone in*., Scotland, Rev. Dr. Alrd, of Oreleh, hu*he ®on,idered tbe °h°lce ot M8r- 0’Cal-*and the people of Kingston, a 

Scotland ha, spoken to equally dedsiveWthe field, it was the more necessary thatgnot he,ttated to come forwetd;lc defencel1*811"1 WM en exeellent one” Kb« °”h^bment “mid tovîgoîation of our

not been of very ancient observance*ltoneii The Msrquis of Breadalbane saidgour fight should be vigorous, and we areg0, cppt6Med tenantry, proclalmtngg -------- gsplrlt to the dleeharge ol all out duties,
even then, and St. Jerome, St. Leo, andWin a lpeech at Perth but a few days ago gproud of the fact that we contributedgtboae same 10und principles for whlchg London Truth says: “The Empreesgpersonal and officiel, according to «eh 
St. Augustine tell us that it is of Apostojj „guch g , meetiDg ,bowed that tbegtoward. leading our forces to a gloriouagGlldlolll Manning wa, taken to task bygEogenle has expended ilOO.OOO on thag^’*,11,1*^.,1”*' She”onceVhiTp'ered
lie origin. So do other Father» oiMgympatb;e, 0f the people of Scotland erelvictory. gthe London Tims,: that goods becomegmeusoleumat Ferneborough. The build-gint0 tbe eM 0j ber gon that a poor
tbe 4th and 5tb centuries. St.Mwith their Irish brethren, that they should* Aa ,ar al Mr. Clanoy is concerned, wegeommon when neeeasary for the preserva-glng i, constructed of Bath and Portlandgconple had no wine to lay before their 
Ire, mu , Who wmteabou A. D. 70 ato|b home rule grented tb«“1. °I tbatghld with him no pereonal quarreL WegHon 0, Ute. Rev. Dr. Aird say, of theg.tone, in the French renal.,.nee ,tyl.,gg«e.te at the weddiog.fea,t;and to,tant^ 
«peaks of it as a <«t of 40 days, b"‘ gÎ2 ïîrSSL" Li toe TorU.lwere ,o,„ to eee him then in tbe rank,lcrofte,. : land i, surmounted b, a bronze «■pola.l^^Sd* the tond.^omp.L^
doubts have been t l|do all thev could to retard the pawtogofl0, 0ur enemies, but a, he was there he* ,IThe- only broke one of the lnlquitousiwhieh is a conspicuous object for mltosjj, M P aad thl flll, 0f the PQo,pel
plete meaning ofhi-word, The aotu.ll Home Rule orh-Uud.nd b .ck.=^,.ghad to bea, the conBequenoeB. glaw,„7 oaJ[ which P.,mltt«dw?ld anl Jaround. The altar, a highly ornate pU«|mfw« wrought before, the of
meaning eeem, to be that there *1 Slad,‘îît thw^ïïehî^ M? QlsKna*.1 In the last Dominion elections welmal, to fatten on the land, while hamangof work, i, of Caen marble, and the floor-lmen, although the hour appointed bv the
diversity of practice ae to the manner ini Do what 'they mmot, »lr. Gisdstonee* ln tne last uominion elections ”egbe(D8a WBIB allowed to starve. He did notSlno. . - n ’ — ..m. * Father lor miraculous operations had not

U- L. Lt i. Observed- a. «.me faatlname wiU be handed ilown to posterity e.|did „ot consider that the same iiiueShe,ie*i-e n wal a ,|a ,D tbe eyB, 0fGod tolzg “ °f led lnd wh«e Corsican muble.* Bo alio out petition fot theJ ° 1 1 t nnntinuouelv one day others |”neof the greetwt men that thUeountorgg^, b«fore the electors, henoe welkill these animals fot food when menlTh”* • whit# marble altar to the «yptlLtter wine ot the fountains flowing

uously for forty days. It is, at aU event..gtenstwlH. wonld-he wlU pmshU gmtgahouid Mr. Clancy be • candidate ing It remain, to b. men whether the gwhieh la e large silver etueiflx. gamnr^ly find^taan with Htmwbsa
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T

tree Christmas joy, » h'tive heur spi 
■with the sainte who nad lived in the co 

of Jesus on earth and reign w 
now in heaven, ever praising I 

earns and praying for us that we too n 
k found worthy to join In the ce es 
chorus when the deye of our pilgrim 
shell have passed.

At noon--------- , ,
end thence after e couple of hours 
tetvel, to ^Toulon, 
morning “ 1

pan y 
Him now

wetook the train for Mareeil

Ox St. Stephi 
r, after hearing Mses, we procee 

en a most delightful day’s journev al 
tbe Riviera by Cinnes, Nice, M ,n 
Monte-Carlo and Mentone to the line 
divide* France from Italy at the viliag 
Vtntlmlglia in » valley between 
mountains, since the eeselon of Save 
France after the Austro French Its 
... Next day we came to 1 leay w 
msj-stic cathedral and baptistery 
leaning tower and Cunpo Santo- 
nlaviug the supreme beauty and not 
ef architecture and of sculpture m m 
end ivory and of painting on canvMi
cold wall_are objects of world-
attraction in everv age to the lovers o 
«ub'dme and beautiful, and bear wltn- 
this inartistic and selfish generation 
grand were the conceptions, how loft 
snirit of the children ef tbe Church in 
me eminently philosophical and a 
middle ego# which Ignorant pedants i 
times caU “dark.”

At long last we reached Rome o 
night of Wednesday, the 28th of D 
her, tired indeed by the rolling of ti 
and tbe vibration of tbe railway 
daring our three weeks travel, 
,t\ Iced end made happy by ou 
arrival in Rome, Christian h -me, r 
called tbe Eternal City, because it 
ranital of CarisVs everlasting kin 
whose territory is wider than the i 
of the Cal ais and whose rule eha 
ft,rever—the seat of infallible ottl 
derived from Christ to Peter and tl 
him to Lso; the treasure house 
traditloni of Peter and Paul eel 
their blood; the arena of the thrr 
dred years’ fight between dominant 
tm rod suffering Chtlstlam-m resu 
the ceetlnuous flow of the blood o 
tyre and the corresponding stre 
light end grace poured down from 
on Pagan society to reeponse l 
pteveie for theb pereecutoiBy till t 
ef blood bed reached its full be 
propitiation, and the oros^the ey 
Christ's conquest and hie Fitter i 
wee raised aloit to the ramp anc 
Forum over senate bouse and te 
the banner of the Empire foray 

From dey to dey I have praye 
blessed Apostles, the founders of 
In this metropolis of Cethollcien 
all the blessed ones to heaven j 
down their live, for the faith in tl 
and amphitheatre, and dungeons : 
te Intercede tor myself, my cl, 
M people St the throne of th, 
mercy, thet we In eur dey me 
ou,selves worthy of the inherit, 
have transmitted to us, and n 
the gift of the one true religion 
as mote precious than all earthl 
tages, and may evince before Go 
angels end to the eight of all 
reality and eubstantial etrengt 
faith by the constant practice of ' 
It Imposes and the virtual it 
and thus earn for ourselves a par 
In their glory in the kingdom i 
heaven.

We have been enjoying the 
HU Lordehlp the Bishop of Lo 
Me Rev. companions, Dean W 
lather Brennen. They are In 
health and have left Rome to di 
way to Ireland. I cheneed to 
Edward Blake ere-yeetetday In 
end we were very glad, ae fello 
rain always are, to meet one i 
from home. We exchanged 
address, and I gave him alio 1 
«I the Blehop ot London, 
wished to cell upon each of 
lodging», but yielded to my 
thet we ate mote at home ln 
the Popes thro he. Accordtni 
did ourselves the pleasure ol \ 
and enjoyed half an hour,’ 
conversation with him, Tbe 
tleman look, well and expecti 
re-in,tated to health and read 
work before sommer,

Dean Gauthier Is a most chi 
pinion ln my vacation tour, 
lively and cheerful, and hie y 
venation Is a great relief to 
of long journeys ln the clot 
«an. He devotee much time t( 
antiquities here.

Hoping to be able to wrl 
previous to my departure 
ami lending to you, the pn

life»
8|jd, and hie death wss 
of the just. Requieseit in pace.

S’

LENT.

This week the Church desires her 
children to begin their preparation for 
tbe great festival of Esster. For thie 
purpose she bee established the holy 
season of Lent, which ie to be observed 
in euch a manner as will be most con 
duoive to our salvation ; for the greet 
mystery lo which thie holy 
period of preparation is the most impor 
tint event in the great Plan of Redemp 
tion which was accomplished on earth by 

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
The English term Lent appears to be 

derived from the Saxon word Zmcicn 
but the Latin name i/uairarjmma 

reters to tbe

?

seanon ie a of death on the great feaat of Hie Reeur-
V rection.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
:

1 our

spring ;
from quadrag-nta, forty, 
length of timo during which the season 
lasts, forty days ; and in the languages 
which are derived from the Latin the

Sj.

On this fact we may

:

m season a

I
5

1

i

S/T

dates.
' i?

were
eentury, is in error, 
been universal at those dates it it had
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5the catholic record
FIB II, MM. Hebrides, to which young Fraser repaire* 

Thence he went to Valladolid, where, em
which doee not permit the Ufthen*^

Mwnted throngh HI» beloved mother atWfalthfnl laity »< *• Diwees my beet Iflî'îlîîmit eerfly ImonseS on by ‘’'•"J'jftha completion ol Me conw.be we»
STSrtoe whwfehe h* oboaen lor thelwiiheo and most fervant blessing. ••• T&llfHi id-serving applicant for relief nor did he» Returning to He-.tlend, Fetber
Mr.rtr.mtmtw.Mm lnthi.1 - •*"*- * -“"-I
•"1?« naeed from Pau to Lourdes weg Toar.sWr.-ly, *lfl^*g^*glig*^*Pfk \ $B .t (1 d, .he F. hZr of ih- poor end Hi,|Fort William, end remained there nine

f* ?» P. K,ra-° jonmal that good! JaMie Viscxht Clb<uit, VE**!** Imlol.'.ring headmald^he devoted Bl.ter.» From Furt Willl.m he wee t.-5* Behop ol Hemll g ol Ktug-ton. BMWBMMWiliilMMiBr ^ I” Mount Hope, who nourish the on*»»rmw.d to be placed In charge of the .ol-*r: bad died In Cork g --------jllWMiiWM. leod meke heppy the defining le 1822 Father Frueur

gR52355V!St* LuurdeeS HMM,e,wffe.™dprofcM, Agg^^gglHK' SSJS^ Æ^gewjKj'îJÎ' ,^*elù ih. W-l.ru

It waa l*te on ChilstmM Eve when "‘«Borrow 0f the bishop, clergy sud latty 11 V' Bg*i ce, no vitra eipwi.se <>( *®f. *a ft . Highlands of Scotland, and stipulated that
airm-d at Twijcon, a town tt<*r MnmA lhU clt and diocese, we chronicle t -da, " Vt^H ^ndVèluot o*ne dolUr in thcfL a reward Biahop M icdonald should
w,JÏJr‘Zdl£Ua«hW'‘ton" V mldnlghlth. ssddemi» ol . M.U, ptiest, . W>. M '« V V I hw ..“t. f .«ml in bi.‘,Lomi.. to grant hi. next r.quc.t,
îlîïgh We were happy to j du la tbellleot eehoUr end eo emtoeut defeeder .1 *N^^^^^*Bg***H§ fAh , -l'i- 9par>«. Cen peopleuf the> world, who H’î^promU. wai ectorded, end the tequwt
netiic derotton. et which e crowded eou-BCatbolie felth—the Very Rev. Mun.lgncr >i gtor ‘Me world, undent vid .uch a be end j be hi. wm( for the north A.uerl
^îionM.i.Ud although the ««wgj. M. Bruyere, TkM of the - i ’J‘^tw'Tn? ou.S. «.Won Rn.I.ll, enough the prelate
wa. very cold. W « “hlhiatedoi Jfoiooe* of London, and D imeitlo Prelate 1 IconceWe the poedblllty end the blewed gLauted the boon and the prieet embarked,
FwidenM aorUben vieited the aucientgof the Holy See He was tbe oldest pne.1 *N|^^^^^^*M*nH|^Kk '• lue», of eueh » career hat inch **. “.V’ *"Stall of joy at th« prospect of eeelng hi»
church ol 8t. Martha to pray beside tbe!tn Ontario, probsbly In America, as b. Elbe Umented prelate lived,/“*V'*tblifi,amilr end friend» in their new hoar,
marble c ffio wherein the «liter ol Bs»»-#had reached the patriarchal age ol ninety- mBM- j*#pjfe&y 1 Wf&y;! Bworld widfor more la»t ug j y Lwhere he arrived in 1822 Mgr. E Imund
is» end Mary, the pereonal friend of atW The Umented deceased prelnte wee ■p°Tnel devoted Siatere of Bt. Joceph hnveBnethe, Bl,h -n olHton ,« p a, iu whoeo

“ ^ ■■HI . Ih^JSSftrgtMt yen^ nndgvLtlu A^U. »m*e UighM
ps-seyasa rfsrasi*.^: a . ifMyH fetts^seaasrttl-w.»... ».*. « «..

meet actively by this contact wl #■ a short distance from* !■, , llundev uihiht. Day and* 1820, and
mortal zemaine of those' ^lyitbe splendid dty of Lyons in the same. luVgh^they mintetered^o him while help|in a rather unsettled
SBC» who lived In the f wnô »»w thvE^'P"1111*111, “ wly ege hie gra i l ■«veiled. And when the fiuel inmmon.r plth„ McEaehetn bed been coneeere-

",Jp,.t,p,16m^.dtboh°rm KM*:I ï--. *? rzr*™ ^ -» •• r <. «- -m°-
«he word, of eternel truth that d^rttUedlnoo imonK ^ $oa,bful companion. H llhüè Id^n ^“hwing^veured on. m .r. j|and It appear. bed juridiction
with heevenly iweatnem fi°m M* lip ■ eTidetitlr de»tmed lor the ■MjV^T ltf„Jertul, h.cau.e gr.ufol, edvocete luto„ver Uepe Breton, e. Bl.h. p l*le«i» (whe
s,d t,e.,a,ej up in h .eert, d^»pTie,tly office. Hi. parent, in eon»; ||i ’ |wa. virtually the Metropolitan of BUh.^

sr5K‘Ss:i»¥i«».i-,*". e^see'jirasSi ...................................... .. 1........

K« ~».i-d eeysssi, ”,‘i SSU,(MMieSUiS1yrs. b-1,.m. h" ■"■ll2nl,,“7“i. ,r.... o™ i. «. «'*•• » n« ™ «*J—-

feJrsïïS ^SîrrîLnu «^firs 2*^»ïaaï*£n:tree Christmas joy, a festive heur spentEu France, it was said, hail opp, Bed to eodlwe, education. Hi ■orented thereby, ^ theBflourisbed and her sons increase innumbeiD urpriBe(i if you receive one which
with the saints who nad lived in the eo® ^ prtnch people. Eighteen years* JFued piety, hi, devotion to duty, b^H.as g a- to ” V aa ho was cttlledllind nrosperlty. The agriculturist con gchargeeyou also with Nova Scotia.'»

™ me and praying for n» that we too mat Hwf’»™ "^‘e and wLre «houtinÆ™® ^..cenMon and ku.d, e«-, .oui Etrant “that he would light it out along! th(j TB,kyl| tbe miner de, ve. under thelt’, a, er reported himself, and the copy ef 
be found worihyto jAn In the oelesttollf.'"^ la Repub.ique ” The Rev. Pe,v|rem„ved ,v„ry ve.tige of p» jUice «.J hat line, A tt_took n» «r’t0 Rom.imlghty rock, and find» wealth in thelhl, letter of mat from the Scotch m won
ehoru. when the day* of our pilgrimage» ^ ten year» after hi. ordma Hi;iiuima^drd ihe te.p.et and admirationM tn 16^., during f“„ tb, no|y!10WeU of the earth, while the â.herm.uli» in tbe archive, of the dluce»e of Char-
.hall have paeeed. MtreeilleeBtion^ volunteered hl« aacerdotal the effectton. of ell c,a™!''couU b-Sgaiber I'm» IX the elevation ol Vio»iBfl ltll)„ on the water» of the great ba>>| iottetown. Blehop McKicberu h led the

„rcrr.
terva*]1 to Toulon. Ol St. Stephen’.Hh®Be F|® o|Loulla„l|P| be longed! ^ |eltere wM,h we cpv from the Calho Sature I he letter ol the saintly 6 fL fi y without Btint and with him at the tiraud Narrow» and hast Bay,
morning,after hearing Mu», we proceededH^ P in the labours and misemnaryg^ M,y 4 h. 1857 : ■Po"‘;,'7’|<'a'!“ and Apo.tolicl.mt number. Here under the .plritua) un the Bra» d’Or Lake. After a year er

a moat delightful dey ’, journ.v ‘^Itnumph. of Kentucky-» pioneer Biabopft n, Very 1{ev J M. Bruyere. ^M^ZL ^ aware ‘o. you.B 0, Bl,hop Cameron, a mighty pupa two .pen, In that locality, he wa. removed
îonte'fiatlo ami Mentou'e to the line thatl™^ AP”*1» fa], of lg40 Flther Bruyerel ^ ple«ur/by the Catholic» of To. l uerit, .o coneonant with the e*oel'®uc,*iiation of loyal Highlander» uphold the 5to Autlgoniah and given the additional 
2t,ide« Fiance from Italy at the village oil et LouleeinP| K,.,«nd wa» joylullyiont0| BPud mure Lpedaliy by the par,»h land dignity of ““ ^“^ITuimo yon|fe'-‘h for the eake of which their forefath.|mi»«iona of St. Andrew, Morrl.tovre,
Vintimlglia in » valley ba‘w®=”‘^iwelcomed by that aged and venerableH (mtr6 „f St :Michael'» Uthedra! ,w fh, “^oror ^ lire o wîll be an evidence oiler, left Scotland in the olden time-end! Weet Rivet and tbe Ohio. In 1827 Father 
meuntaine, since the ceroion of Sa y Bp late gut contrary to bia expect» H^ove ell other», are wltLO-ice ^ ■ | ,),,c,lorl tor y(™Hihe traveller In Autigonieh Id ,uuty willgFruet wa» coueecrated Blahup of Pauen,
FrrCN:ltrd: -UcreF" pta, wh'rl^ :.,|^er.!:t:rlah»otCyon Iront all at a d„aL,.uge ifhe , , », and V.car Apo.toUc of Nov.
«Îb-Bti^ cathedral ami baptietery tobea a, he anxiously demred, heglbel dniie»,>and who c .ue-queutl B aatical censure», which would be au|j o( th„ llngua<e 0f ancient U.ledut.a «Scotia. It wa, euggeated to him that
leaning tower and Cimpo Santo—.di, gd1 annointed prole»aor of dogmatic!, w eminently qnabfied beta for th.H batacle in tbie matter, it ya“ a ||He will al-o have occaeion to neiciee bn S MicUonell, of Upper Uiuada,
Mthe eupremebeeatyu-dnobilityl^ben rising 9 >liege o'l^h dl^h? .McVthe -udult of „u|„cn,,ed », «d b,, these^et^h,!,, h_for the Aeadtan. here ,,, many P he luvlted 't0 petforln the cere
an^ivory6»^o^pidntffig^on^^ue and™'ot^|y»u™vUle!^|®^y^I^yyd^doe^eoiur‘Ive^etehle Prélat-B»ppoi^t aiid deoUrebyou^o be6» H^ne's'llthwet.*» good^epHekHug.1 ™Th<f«Tatel) jjjmnny. -No," aald he -that M«,e ma.

#ûlrl wtUl—are objects of world-wide*a||*r « . ,,priod Archbishop °’8La.r u-s*«m »t»v to the invaluable service BLore of this city, that is to B“y; «cathedral of 8t. Nmian, the populai Lfl0m the Island (Bishop McLaeheru) 
attraction iu everv age to the lover» of tbeBn” Rimore whs at that time pastor ot the# f h K v Mgr Rruy ere to the cause d! .omeatic prelate. The"(°“‘l ,!”l° ® Hcullege uf St. Franci- X.vi-r, the c ,uveut.||, c0n860rate me, and God kUI mm

^ I it nf the children of the Church in those! be . ,bHt when elevateds! . Western Canada rights equal! he R 'Ui»n Court, Ihe Rochet , and yi b« of La Trappe, attest to the zeal au<'B Fraser was no longer a young man. He^emLtSy P^oVophiud and «ürtils» ^ cyTl84S Bishop Spald pfS— ï'outS t,J,v|he ...me euthon.,, end m vtrtue o ; ity oI Bubop C.meron'e .pmtu.l|hld ^ blrd for maay yei„. .nd th.

middle age» which Ignorant pedant. .ome-| » re Pvateii Father Bruyere to accom H0 „ full abare of her vast educational,,h«e Pr®‘6° "' ,7 thi rîîhtî faculties kblldren' _____ Mch.rge of so eiten.lve a diocese aa the
time» call “dark.” ,y,.HPanlr.h‘m to LoublTllle^.K”dlntllÏ!t°bêtivW'"do”m£nt" r \r Smil.rin was at thaEmduhTprivîlegrB, prerogative, and pro J F_.w toati»t» of today travelling stjLutirc Province of Nova Scotia weighed
IiVoT^nM^S'.h”f Decern EgLjoyto^the uKndedconfideoceBti Jé President ot St. M'cbael’a College,Bcedeoeiea which our olb®r«hicMhe'yl he>r ««• through the vi.t country wblchlheavily upon him. Iu IK-12 B.ahop 

be, tir^indeed by the rolling of the e.aB^^^^se.ved attachment of '^'«Toron'o, an-1 actmg M edminiet.a.or o.gorekte» use ande(imp,i,„ the dioceae of Autigoni.b cant* Macdonald, who had succeeded Bi.hop 
ai d the vibration of the railway car,|iremarkablv great prelate, F,llb Rihe dioceae, m tbe absence of B » I'll.re or conetituiion» and! form any idea of the hardship, enduredb. MoE.chern In the charge of New Bruns-
S5l« our three week, trav^ ^iBr-ye^rememed during hi.een I^Bfib-ho^l.then “-“i^theunding | ^Theplonee, settie,, Fo, year, th«.,|,lek, .'rince Edward Mend and th.
11S ICnnSRomrChriati»nKbme, rightly 1° ba™we have w,messed here in Londo, tter fr„m Rome, cou,erring ovfl D»,ed at Rome At St Peter1.. "odei| ^ no prk,t wUhln it, hound.rles, exeepth Magdalene Maud,, obtained the appolnt-
ciUedthe Eternal City, because it is thsB,1 unrHm,tt.ng labors in extremeoldjL „ F„ta,r Bruyere the title of Vicar |-he ‘Y=ra ^^"S'LVye» 2“ oui oerhap, a wande.iog French abbe, whowgUeut of Father Dollard as Bl.hopof New 
ranital of Carist’a everlasting kingdom,® w„ raay iofer what an amount. ofByaDeral, whten he haode.1 to the rev tijber, !S76 in y 1 | exigeneiei of the French revolutlongBrunawick, a piece of good management
whose territory is wider than the empIreH » work he wa8 capable of perleoung|rt.clor and „hich rea l as follows : Ml ootiheate. nrelr-e wcrel had driven westward. Tbe vcnerableBwbich commended itself to Dr. Frsser,

derived from Christ to Peter and througbH(!OUree5 through hie vetna. 1-rauonot your services, particularly in! ,i» relations with his brother priwats b«»Rev, Æaeas Bernard Mcl'.ichern, ugjald as follows.
him to Lso; the treasure house of the* Biahop Spalding had founded, in 1835 lthecau6eoi Catholic education, or rathe.* ,e, a mode lof «banity Ig^tlve of Scotland, who had been edu
ffioV*rX“of chJulat'mml^rtbat “oT w« perfeitlon itself in obediencelc.ted at Valladolid in Spain, ^l^berment, if such an uncouth word be

lied vesra’ fight between dominant Pagan Bfhdat “ e'riod “ But his Lirdsbip oouldl * the Church, be pleased to accepla.id loyalty to episcopal aul^,V,ly •■"ut In 1,90 to see his parents in I r 'DC ■adm|ieible| 0f New Brunswick from Prince
ten tod suffering Cbtlstianifm resulting itiBnntalLvg attend to the editorial duties.* titles ot Vicar General of the Dioce8«-B[adeed in the sad depaiture of ^lg.rnBEdward Islsnd. In 1<91 he crossed* Ed watd l,lBnd Is a f/atn.and const quentlf
the ewtlnuousflow of the blood of mar 1 ” obliged to travel long distance»! b Toronto, and of Administrator of thtlsruyere a great void has baen "P™ d, Q ,ver to eastern Nova Scotia and was th.!,,,, loss. I am, without loss of time, te
wr.TTd the corresponding streams ofB”ec7“r to vi»it the remote pa,iahe.E^“n 0iae of death, with all faculties,|the diocese which It will b.. next to im» mlMi0na„ to visit thos.E.pply for a division between O.pe Breto.
ifoht and crace poured down from heaven* , Administer confirmation both i°*whioh for the due performance of thes* * ,oasible to fill up, or o ' , I from**u<^ ^ova Scotia proper, with this talve
™ P«an society In response to theirl^d ^n:”e'nC^”u”liona of h,s eil"b‘7o|d7utma, and b, the authority o|w time to come. Bishop Walsh wh,.|„hote,. Having received facalt.ee from# fait the eoanty Sydney in NovaSeotie 
arivets for their persecutors, till the tide! diocese It often devolved on!. u[ see we can and do confer upni !|a nowin Europe, will miss him veiyly |gneaI Hubert, Biahop of Quebec,# be annexed to Cape Breton fer
ef'bloodhad reached it, full height editorial,, e-d| ^ * ’ ' _ „ „ 1-chon bl* a w! I^he, McE«=h,,n went through Cap,|„..„n. you must know.”
propitiation, and the cross, the symOol of* k , ourrent events and com ■> QiTen near Rome,under our hand ■"'•■that of e truly *rl dt J 1B d Ant|gon|ah, then the county! ThU arrangement was carried out Ib

îorum over senate bou.e and temple .1“^“^ to„oùr and prestige of the! ^ L^ment of Biahop d,|»adly, especially th. young» member, om,a. Tbi. he did from yea,la.lif.x-. title which b, he way had
the banner of the Empire forevermore ■aBtfcof<B AdmeaU In tbi. manner b"gnht b3nei from the See of Toronto ing'he clergy, to whom he bore the rela U ^ cettl,aly up to 1811 », I havegbeen be,towed npon Dr I raser only a 

From day to day I have prayed to thvg ired en admirable fa0,h2_°fbi“gito9, at the urgent requeet of the lat,gtl°n °f a. )at‘,y ' ordainedgseen a paper «lgned "Edmund Burke gsbort time prevloualy, as In Angu.t, 1888
blessed Apostles, the founders of religiong ^ion in tbe EnglishlaDguage-wh.eb.M tw , Bishop Piueonneault, BDngy"u°* DarUcuiarly kind and paternal.gyicar aeneral,” and dated.;-‘U.tifax theghe signs, "William, Bishop of lanen,"
In this metropoli. of Catholicism and tog^ B Frenchman,.mm reaUy ^,gwi th tbe consent ot Toronto’, “"gî? "nde"hU special oarel,.'"''d,y o£ ’Au|,uat| ,814” which setsgand in Ms, 1843, "WUllam, Bishop of
an the blessed one. In heaven who l*ldeand whicb stood him in good Bt®ad."“‘Mhiabop, now Archbishop Lynch, FetheiMHe took th m encouraged them in!11 thu dly ot 8 1 lllalifax ” Dr. Fraser retained the parte
down their lives for the faith In the st,eetegwarda in Toronto, when engagedI ra tbeB F e came to tbie diocese and con MnJ by w.se co and d.fficult.ee tbeyl'"ltb: „ , - , gth.t he had «bosen and was given the title
and amphitheatres and dungeons in Rome,gcelebratedoont,overBy, on the Cath uyltiuned his arduous missionary work m-the arduo in lullilment olg ‘The Reverend Angus Bernard Mcgf I$i8hop o( Arlcb,t. He resided Ib
U. Intercede for myself, my clergy andgSe t0 8obooi queelioo, wlt,b ‘ba'gtbe capacity ot Vicar General and reetorgwou f here to 1 gE .chorn, m.sslnnary in Prince Edwardgànt| i,h „DtU b|, death, which toek
saw people St tbe throne of the God of*ab{;,.t ot Canadian taetieiaes, the late* tbe cathedral church of Sandwich Htheir eacred obligatio Bluland, will p»“ through the Island ot* Um| 0etob,r, l«r.)
mercy, that we In our day may ptovt||ReT Br Ryerson. Father Bruyere ellTh lueof hie nervicea to the French# Father Bruyere s piety was not unre # Breton, if he can make it con ■" 0o the 2'j,h October, 1879, hie remain»
ourselves worthy of the inheritance they*manner 0I preaching wa. earne.t *ndlninadian mi„ions in the county of Essexlgsvrvedly auatere or R8C"t‘c-r°“J|."™n,,t#vealtnt, and exercise the functions of M«g»ete Iemoved from the old cemetery and 
have tr.nsmltted to us, and may P^morcible, but tbe French.accent, of which* be oïer eetimeted. B»eidee the*partake of thut eour and bitter ■mi|||alrv there amongst the people who*lepolltoll in the vault beneath the high
the gift of the one true religion of ChrUilbe oouy not entirely divest hia pronun-# a, dutiea incumbent on Mm as*,b,ch repeto, rMher than it invite. Erse or Kuglt.h, as ne does 'nlauar of Ht. Niolau’s cathedr.i-
„ mote precious than all earthly advM.-g0iati011|PreTenttd hie oratorical powera#Pr Qf 8andwicb| from which hegimitation. Ke wmMtail tames ptoaaant# Ei„ard la|au<i and the people^
tagee, and may evince before God and hi»*f obtaining that eucceee which#P relaxed, even to allow himeelf, at*and cheerful, and ever ready at tab e,, ■ iU atteud t0 b|, instruction».»' ■ .. given 1827 as the year of the

faith by the conetent practice of the dntiwgP* " “ and convincing. BIn hi. <”n 1^““» diplomatic character, whichgfiident of his youthful days in Fra°«e'gthere were in those parts, th* 'to,y<"g0f Tanen because every book, newspaper

jnjSej, gtorj U the O.*-.- -fceDe.^.™; S- ^ yJ W.f t” ™ “Zk Tb"l|"™ 7lW-U.g le, i, See -MW*

We have been enjoying the society olgm the rich enjoymentofa reading publicM Shortly ^ ^ Lotdshlp BishopgBruyere’em Bardetown Ky) and beg^ AieXander MacDonald and Ret gutter from Rt. Rev. Alexander MoDonell,
His Lordehlp the Bishop of London endg In 1854 Blehop de Chatbonnel ofg^ . etriyed In Sandwich, and in thegoould tell oharmrag et tbaPtBAlc,indcr MacDonell ; all of tbo?âltben Bishop of Resina «. p. «, written te
Ms Mev. companions, Dean W.gne, andgT™0Dt0 wi, i,,,,^ «„ preach th, prlmti of' th. diocese,gFlaget and of,Sl,îi4„ to «ÎÏÏfi «htok McE-ehern in Prince EdwaH
Rather Brennan. They ere In eIcei1™‘g»laetical retreat to the prlwt, ef LoulavUlegP ”*™ted the Rev Father Bruyere hisgwh.le eddying, were ^ o p o ooai geme Father CoJM Gmnt rod I think Rev.g i' -24th/unitary, 1826. The
health end have left Rome to day on thelrM^,^ wbieh lmp0,unt task he accom-|aPP»‘n”e= etal_thu| continuing him In anlgenume merriment and laugnter *jame, Grant and Rev. W.lHam Chisholm,# -uno, ana u , „ Torfc
wav to Ireland. I chenoed to see Hon.! lkbed «0 the great satisfaction of Bishop! , d| ;t_ wbieb, for ten year*,andr Like a brave and faithful fentlnel he# nd in 18î2 Rev, William Fraser. *letter begins . . .
Edward Blake ere-yestetday in the etreetig^paldlng, and to the spiritual Profit °f tbeg° d . two bUhops, he bud already en joyedgwas ever at his post ot duty. When theg — gto Bishop Fraser but deferred writingyeB
aBd we were very glad, as fellow county gcier|iy of his vast diocese. Daring Msg filled with marked sstlsfsctlou andgArgelus Bell rang ont its Invitation g Rav. Willlsm Fraser was the eldest Bonguutn my arrival in Canada. TheB
■en always are, to meet one another f»1,uyat Louisville Blehop de Cherbonnel* A few month» later, in February, gprayer at six every morning,, tt fou ■ bn Fraser and Jane Chisholm. Hewss* . «j tbink 1 mentioned to you the
from home. We «changed card. o<gbe/»me acquainted 'n* »aT-anFatb“Fl868-ex.ctly twenty yea,, ago-thegF.tbsr Bruyere PrePh7^ea“4Dl-0nau„ gborn Bt «.asky, In the Vale of .tralhglass.g1^ aDd even lnxlet, of Earl Bathursttfd th? BUhop8”? London. Mr. Blsk«^y"’a 1p,ede°lktio?L fo*r hlm, *MoJ^0^7hôlt ^ot^Med BUhop WaLhgS °tL earliest devotee that .nter^gin loverne,shire, Scotland, In the yeargthit Upper Canada should be erected 

wished to cell npon each of tn at ourgeulminltedPln his obtaining his eervieesg London. DurlngP all that time thegtbe church before dawn, the. colde,t °jgl779. Hie mother became a Catholic Pr«-giat0 a Vicarlmte Àpostollc m order to be

a sassSmS?Ste uifesï ehasr ss s; a: w*|rrtiu Ttlwtnr'f «ïr-1^—rrsr, ?z »• - “• r;1 ,Bi-L"'

and enjoyed half on hours'lnterettlngg2ac„'nyPBi,hop de Cbarbonnel ‘°#7r„,Par. t“ be so greatly honored and sogwork. It might, Indeed, be saidl of him,# ommonly called “the miller, settled# nce and Nova s„3tlS| Bhould form one 
eonvereatlon with him. The Hon. gen #0anada. The writer of this obituary# J R _ Mteemad in every parish and!», of the prudent vlr§ln,i .that be a* ^'gat the Lower South River, and Is quite a!lndependent diocese. To this I saw ne 
tleman looks well and expects to be fullygnotice well iemembere the eppearance of|« 0f thu Western Province. gkept his lamp " ™med' "°d of thePlirlde-gaoted charicter In the Anttgonlsh stories!dlffia ,ty aQ Bishop Fraser might become

relQy f°' tLDei V June, 1869, Æt Mm times. Father Fr.se, began h.s|“id jut,, cum " Again :
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N. Y. Freeman’s Journal.

Rtf James Donohoe, 
of St. Thomas

miA WANT SUPPLIED. tbiA PATHETIC IHCIDK8T. .cwe-.i.ulliM. BlOOtiï”-. V 1
Tb

TljftTT- s^^pb;.E£5E:::;
..M?— onWednead.,, January 10tb, boyn»«•‘•bltahow.nto» M J discipline. He wee of en “*u»ll* ,lr°“* I Md three smell children, says the Dra

MAtürn of Mr J J. Ht-fft-rnau, hie ordination, and w“ Father character, and very reserved for hia age I Momea IcuUr. They bad taken the
TfnnnrirH hi Mr L T Moran a reaolution *n(* 1 moet sf*^oue —about fifteen. He was, of course, not I in |t QrUiDei 0n the Iowa Central,

eBüSb !îsSï« BsSp#p¥E^lü
w _hrj I tenant! have paid. Laat year the Hia" chance remark of a fellow student. I tourne, seemed long to the anxious
WMtoro , . i tenante were allowed a reduction of 37i The aecond year be waa present with Down from the home of

The enetion work at Bellyherogue ta ^ 8l Q,orge Caulfield’, tenantry the other, at the Instruction. of the the jo# ki cm, the wild storm, 
it appears, about tohaj K,e paid their rent., hating been, three day.’ retreat, bone of wbtoh bed lrain fought ite wet deeper

r.iss.r.KsMy » cm...
sm. ktus Mrs r slu-us:s^.'snsMr. W. F. Browne, sohoitor, ofNew Rosa, x —mom a biutib or ohabity^ .h.ke hi. resolution. She then allowed j™ d tbg parent. watched

and the eeaea ere to be heard in Wex or A few month, ago the League of the blm „ m,ke bis confeaaion, be bepuied r ' Mf„ _,ing out Into the un 
at the next aesuona. Sacred Heart wee established in our oouduionally, end rooeite Communion. » Finally word oeme west that

Carlow. midst and all the adult inmates of the go he died. tbe „rat train would go north within en
The tenantry of the Duke of Lei ns tar, Aaylnm, numbering more then two bun- ------- . m».-------- hour Aa it pulled out of L,le there

heteeen Culow and Ally, barf eg »««d dred, were enrolled as members. nv tWiIHEY OF -ere a father, mother, end two children
aa abatement of 20 per cent., and being a public novrna baa ainoe been made ggBMOS BT FATHfcK TWOHEI ur o„ried in hia arms a little
•«.rad only 12 pel cant, hare «solved in preparation for each “ KlhtinTVS. bundle tenderly wrapped in a ahawl
to hold out until their demand receive. a which day there isa general Communion —— The conductor oeme through to eolleot
more faTorable consideration. oi Reparation and ex position ot tne Kingston Freeman, Feb. 8. the ticket» He was feeling jolly,

Lonth. Blessed Sacrament. Many ferfent peti The sermon delirered by Be,. Father *,idently glad to be on tbe road again.
On Tanner, 20th Drogheda wu visited non. and aspirations, many acts oi aa, Twtlhey on Sunday evening last waa based ..(jot your fortune in that bundle!” he 

bv four li.fj?enual’memoers of the Eset ebanty nnd m°‘‘tl^c*"°” |bV”rL _d upon the vrret of the holy Gospel accord jocoeely remarked to the passenger A
L.nd™ Deputation to lretand—the Rev. offered lovingly to the Sacred Hear^d lny 8u Matthew raeomitlng the vialt of Jwer stole down the fathers bronzed
FI amino Willi.in. and three of bis col surely we may claim to bave seen Mm jjwi the Divins lofant, which is ctieek, and the conductor became aud-
lauum^n the important minion on which fruit of thi. devotion i® a toueb.ng oera- ^ J,he Pellt „f tbe Rpiphan, The den.y'sober. Placing hi. bands upon 
the, ate engaged/ They came in order mony wh'ch took pieoein our ch p |eT> preacber explained the miaeion of the bundle he started back, for he felt a
that, by personal obiervatlona and in Nov 20—the eve of our Lady a Pieaen tfae tbree wjle meu t0 Herod in search of tiny baby arm through the ahawl. “Yea, 
entries instituted on the apot, they might ration. , . n.hted information concerning ‘Him that was said tbe lather, whose lips were quiveruceîraln the true slate of Irate as regards I When the ^ born King of the Jews,” whom they mgi our baby We wanted to get
the e.ilsof the present system of Govern for Benediction and a large congrega ion „ t0 sdora,” and showed the mystery home before ehe died, but the storm
2M. ta Ir.laudP(«pecl.ll, mregmd. ‘be «.embled.three perM=. appro„bed the rf p0,„ty alJd suffering of which the came and we could not.” The connue 
tilers of tbe 6.tl.) which enables a titan sanctuary to “k *bS, . “ol,H „ ,1 Saviour’* birth and infancy were the tor turned back a corner of the shawl
ricarde or a Masiereene to make havoc of Courch the (Ut of^ Faith. i g y proof He ,et foItb the cherished place and gttzed a moment at the still, white 
the homestead, of the people and depopu enough the, represented three t ^hlch the Providence of God bis alwsye face, Irom which even death could not 
lata a district. They aim by bringing bitter opponents S'* b°J1®‘‘> ' given to the poor, and the aorrowiug drive the cunning dimple» or the baby
these facta horn* to the Eoglish people, lam, Lutheranism, andAnglic “ And aa a consequence, the able lecturer ,mile. Suddenly he thought of the ___ . , CVnC,
to anlUt, not alone their eympathies, but Two of the candidati-e, the Je developed the corresponding obligation of company’, regulations and the law pro 1 UN APPRO ACHED FOR GENERAL EXCEL*
stir them to tffectual action in whai is the Lutheran, bad been tor am the faithful to console and help the in hibiting the carrying of the dead upon A. ... |TV —c -rrtMC
osaantially the cauae of the two people», inmatee of tbe Asylum, and y gra, glgent and the alllicted. It was aHirmed the trains. In halting sentences he ex LENCE AND QUALITY OF TONE,

draw closer the bond, of amity although no influence was u.edbut good *FMheI 7„ohe, that, after the luuda plBi„ed the caae to the father, raying
example, divine Uutb. touched their J#nUl „f the Church of God to that be could only carry it to the nex-

Cork. I bearl* h®**? lh. .h*|jr,„ of bring men salvation, came her office ot station. They Were penniless, and to be
At the Fermoy Laud Commision, on I Prlvllegee of the guardian and comforter of the poor and pUt 0ft among strangers in such a

January 14th, there were «orne remarkable months Droved forlorn end thora who are in suffering of climate with the little dead child in
------ In the caae of Jnho Shlunick, ten I * Fr0^tl0n.„d •h.n^ths «mm» Jewess mind or body. their care seemed liae a cruel hard-
ant, Charles H. Phibbs, M uk.towo,Und thf“ fTo^th.t ^miaht B» 1 tbree,old illustration the lecturer ihip to them. The father lookeddazzed
lord th. valuaüon wzi Æ1, and th. rant wke.1 M. proceeded to .how how thora who were snd a cry of despair broke from tbe
£100. The tenant stated that be bad I '^nd m'tîm nreaence of*the Btasaed »h« nearest and drarrat to God always mother’, trembling lips The eondue- 
paid jflOO In eoeu on wilts during the I and in t P H t f j were made to feel the chastening pain of tor waa scarcely leas aflected. Stooping
Cat law years. Several cases »a tb. " sorrow and th. withdrawal of thoee down he raid ii a low, almoat inaudible
Cooke Collls estate showed rents averag —1° Wb<*® ptaadinge ehe wao ye g MItbj, p0esesalons which render the ills tone: “I don’t know what you have in

the to respond ___ of life more tolerable. He instanced in tbat bundle, and I don’t want to, either.
Such oonvers.on.are_ not uncommon the Bnt place th. case of Job, the holy i bave children of my own at home.

' la tbe London Evening Star, nf Jan. 18, “ °“r expern-noe, raid it is one ot and ^tient patriarch of old, whose praise Guess, we’ll get through on time.” The 
(T. P. 0 Connor’s paper), Mr Healv ask. «T0fra5 eee how aoula which i* written in the book of God’s inspiration, baby is sleeping now where its mother
th* paitment question whether the Qoetn V1.**, souaht to vain to draw and put before the audience the trial, and Can watch the flowers grow over the
would be more dishonored by having men 1 Almighty GodJiad Bought tnv afflictions of this man, who nevertheless little mound in the springtime, and
Uke John Dillon and Justin McCarthy to to Hjmralt ere to wander for WM and through all the faithful tbere i, one railway conductor whose
advise her In Dublin th.n she would be awb‘le ° holm JtTona^suaerinethev ««vaut of God. He took Ireland, aa the name will ever be gratefully remembered 
by such men aa French aud Cornwall. and Iram how noodle U M,,mPle of e nation whose history sad a. ib a humble St. Paul cottage.
While Mr Heal, was speaking in Dublin, turn to Him and learn how good He u ,t k (loœ tbe wo,ld’e standpoint, yet pre
Mr. Lane waa being prosecuted in Cork. tontbo,f. Wj° Be*r R .■ seuls a noble and singular record of
Mr. Line fa accused of having intimidated The third candidate for Holy Baptism fldellty t0 tbo true faith implanted in her 
a landlord, but his real t flancs I» that he had been 'OI! ‘w®“l^7e.*r* ®°^j!'dr“e soil by the great St. Patrick. Aud finally 
intimidated Captain Roberts. Not a step lo th® service of ™ “ * the eloquent preacher set forth in fervid
waa token against Mr. Lane in connection member ot an Anglican sisterhood, an 1 iaa||Uage tbe sorrows and untold suffering 
with tbe Water grass htll speech until he now as often happen. He reward, her { 8 8^ h,m4el{ the 8on uf God-
kld areu."d a Government official of a «<*•••*» bT ®»I“D« b®r to 1®«® »'-tb®

' work she loved—the community of which
she was an honored, useful member-to . ^ dUappointuseute of life. Thus, there-
follow Him m darkness and ,on®*1°ee8’ I fore, poverty and sufferings, although Mis9 crvnican, dear Friend and 
not knowing what the future might have u catud (or by the world, will aleavs Teacher--we yur pupils and friends 
in store for her. Unhesitatingly “Slater . . h, h' , , iu the (,-ntcb,6 as.emoie here this evening to express our
Fsther" obeved the call and nrenared , , °‘Xne‘‘ P,*ce ,U tne ^au,c“ 8 Sincere rezrel at your deolslon of nepartlngUaDtoer ooeyea me can ani pr \ a eu heart for ehe 18 God’d repretu jtative and from U8. We feel serious y tbe loss of one 
humbly and simply to make her protea ^ , » h ft d ble8aad tûe po0r aud who bns dl.Uenily devoted her time for onr sion oi faith i-^o- could see that the Z first to last. ? dor”
restless longings of all those years were I Among the societies erected within the I lugyour stay amongst us, ana we hope that 
more than satisfied when the happy rh h lhe ffre.ter ^.,4 more tffdCtiVe v«a will forgive our thoughtlessness at moment came that .he could ray “Now ^e'ot the'
I am reslly ® uatholic. . I St Vincent de Paul Society stands pre- I youihiul minds, that Man i* God s nob'estWe ^TaLtha1 iofk oi' The SacreS fluent fur it. wise, practical methods ot ^.11“ o“ss"res w* .«“hy Sffiraffia* WM ^ T _ ,r/xWTTlf TIAirPO I
Hra rfK ha. long been the subject h^.TbÆ? t’he^ül U^a'S « JMP ERISH ABLE MONUMENTS!
of the fervent prayer, of her b,other, ^^icivst ^nlctlon. ui.prradatl X^rorhr.ToTth^^oKrato 1 
himself a convert and a priest of the QTer the Calhollc ohulch For the aid of I 8. n, No. n, Hm left. „,.IWTn8B
,SOHo» ia God in all Hia »... lu ,und* b® had com* to *PP“1 H® w“ Frank Reynoli»,’

How wonderful» God in all Hia ways lure 0f a ready aBd generous response. It Ai.kked Knuckle.
-He eall. unto Himself whom He will „„ the gr./fsyo, be „ked from the _ u ,,np„ s .wn1'/r,ends -The men. 
and they come to Him. I people of Kingston since he had been sent I Whtch i have witnessed here m-'night makes

J1,—"£B0*L A TEXA” BANGEB. tu suother sphere of priestly labor; there- I me feel more keenly than I otbe.wlae could
fi-rorer.tont-™'l7t Ociober^livSng l°” b® *“ that hU 'PP®** XuW'ySS'fZWial
a 1 roteetont was last Uoloner living I woujd meet w(tb a hearty response. I Only wish I was leas unworthy or ll-and f,.r 

on a ranch a few mile, from mine. In h, conclusion, Father Twohey showed me handsemn preram which «com-

as x se.“âï“JKÿîXT* mSBSàSSSà
me to nuree him. When I reached him exerclie o( thi, beneficence would be the loi be cast on stormy seas or on calm, sunny
nn ril’hoDR^recoverv ’ ^ g'Te“ “a»e of the attainment of salvation; and And’ now, dear pupil», as yon have esked
up all hone ol recovery. the neglect of this railed charity would j me to forjlv- your tb raghtlesaness at

I hated to see him lying in that mieer- . B of eve,i1.till„ condemns soho«l, I may sav that In the periormauce
able house belODEina to one of the cow b,® tbe ,f®"on 01 ®verl““Dg condemna of our duties aomennpleaaaniness may arise, 

foe lion. “Come, ye blessed ol my Father, tor no man Is perfect, yet by patience and
boy. ; but It waa then t<X) late for him to ,he klbgdom prepared for you perseverance thi* ,!■ overcome and »" >■
be moved, and so I tended him there as s___j t nnitv. Than If we try each day to '
L--, . ii„ sea peel v „ unite eveent I ‘rom the beginning Of the World. For 1 those obstacles we shall Bod that oubeat 1 could. He eoarcely «poke, except hungry end you gave me to eat : I will be honorably and meritoriously aeoom-TZZ1 “e nl wa, thirsty* and yîug.ve me to drink : I P'^S or" ta.t'^Lnd SSJuSST^lS

T«o nigh,, before hedied he evidently 2d ^."“no^îÆ^Sl.^n^S'
wished to talk with me, and everyone waa I writ1 , x J _ . r wtul in -nii I dear friends, reflect■ more honor on

it. Tnnm Qt/mnino Hr tom I I visited me . 1 wm in prison, Bud I than on iue. inasmuch an it shows that yousent Irom the room. Stooping down, I ' clme t0 me Then shall the jnat are earnest men and women, devoted to the 
could just distinguish the word “oonfea- J ,avin„. Lnrd -hen did welfare of the youth of our land who are to
sion.” When 1 asked if he wished me “‘1" ,v'™Ln “Y„g„r be the pillars of our church and onr conn-
to hear hie confession, he pressed By ! T,!w K'Æâ iS1111'
hand, and then made it aa well aa he f ’a aîë-a^n^.hZn I Have Tow Saawl Catarrh r
C°ï craved With him and cave him what «/to ibem lm£ ? ^TJoî! FM??! K I ------- MANUFACTURERS OF-------
coLCt « a ta"mD.n,gwae. “d J^u'dld it ‘to me’’Xti'xx/ th^eL-yN^.-r-^^N^MoN1"^ WHITE BRONZE MONUMENTS, 

then raid : “My dear boy, I would not “ ‘ a.^Pur/oTseWy CROSSES CRUCIFIXES.
influence you unduly, but I should feel T„i, l« a brief account of a fine dis- °> the,® remedies, and as sure aa tbe LIVUOOLJi VIXUVll lAkLiUiramvT” "6re ?0U 01 the ,lme religi0n course delivered to a aptaniM congrega- ÏÏMehôf?h “tProVh”om“d“ ra*.*?.00" " | STATUARY, ETC,, ETC.

OoCe, pressing hi. wish to become ‘ira’tratVtiîm ^Th. tn^Kffira 
^lirationhe8™ takm^mohTmraH tohear 7.^2 Twohe? A ?““r SlVT“ “P ‘ °UlU ,n ,

andCdtoeEpiaf^whaVw^id to h» T711*uTn“f2the ONLY FACTORY OF THE KIND IN THE DOMINION.
duty ahouid he recover. Heassentedtc‘ ^b unted to 8 O^hich • ot Pt^a^.^eSV.Tlf '
all 1 said, repeated alter me the Act of °, eh7 ‘ at anv cress ciiaDDOCK A CO„ 1682 Race Ht.,Contrition, and 1 baptized him condition-1 of Te kind” nce thc foSndiug of I ™»‘®>P>’"” p®"

St. Vincent de Paul Society In Kingston,

XiXSn "«> ?CVLV mm»» w

SOI
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beAID EFFECTS OF THE BACBAMINTB.

1 tbe suhieciB of a sacrament is meant 
!ira„n whn can lawfully receive it. 

Lffiret condition for receiving any sacra- 
U to be living. The dead can re 
“0 sacrament. All can receive the 

îfjinent of Baptiaro. Indeed, before 
8 jxi lrirg Baptieo. no other sacrament can 

rereived, for Baptism make» 
ï!,ï 7l the Courch, and tbe other .acre- 
22ta were lnatitu’ed only for children 
ff the Church. Hence Bapti.m 1. very 

amtIv called the door to the other 
Children who have not 

luained the age of reason cannot receive 
ÎÎÎT raeramei-to of Penance, Extreme 

Hv.lv Ordeia, or Matrimony. 
Aacoidine to the present discipline of the 
n£ï5ch it ia not allowed to administer 
2» Holy Encbailst to persons not haring 
2. reouiette religion, inatruction or 
.iicent intelligeute. Women cannot 
«ieive Holy Orders. Extreme Unction 
!!?only be received by person, m dan-
g*AUtha‘»'ramento have the effect of

feKtssrR sîffÏÏirrr,t“xrxrs
grrea- They restore the soul, dead In sin,Stt-rearn.1:
he free from mortal sin Our aoula should 
ilieady be living the life of grace This 
1, why they are called sacrament, of the 
living* There are exceptional cases in 
which the sac,ament, of the dead confer 
the fiiit trtace, aud vtce versa, hut this will 2 eîptainti more Inli, when we are 
treating of the sacraments in particular. 
To understand the difference between the 
..««mente of the dead and the
sacraments of the living, represent to 
yoursetf-a person in ac-.matnse condl Jom 
Animation ia au peuded for the time 
heme- there is no sign of life, no pulse, 
no'respiration. A skillfnl physical, 
administers some powerful drug, and all 
at once tbe heart beats, the Woocl ollctL 
latesin tbe veins, the eves opens, thi
PeT.nre7o°foe; tüe^üfdrad in‘.ta,

life of grace. Now, those new, anima 
leg foires must be sustained, repaire. 
Increased, otherwise there would bo n
orowtb. and the soul would have only
languishing and precanous eilstenc
This Is why Our Saviour instituted tl 
raerament? of the living, which give . 
incresse of grace to the soul and preset

g| jGVjMSTONSil! te
fe
uun memIt Oontalns More Concentrated Nourishment

Thar* la no food the sick can taka that will ao quickly aad 
It Is the most perfect form of concentrated food,

a!
D
bThan any other preparation.

permanently strengthen -
l

ALL. iiHEALTH FO K
t,1 c

1
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THE FILLS
Purify the Blood, correct all Disorder» of the 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

Th

Ie “ Î2SÜ1S''forXre1'aid'R^nm'ti.m^FSldfiSdareuTraïcnert Rhra'io^qual.
lamonafor Uout .10^^ |HR0AT9i BRONCHITIS, C0UQH8,

it baa no rival ; and for contracted 
barm

Hu

FOR
cold., Glandular Bw.Ulag.wd^^Hmn Dtoeara.e a o

Manufactured only at Profwwr HOLLOW aYM Establishment,
OXFORD ST (LATE 533 OXFORD ST.), LONDON.

Pot, and may be had78 NEW
And are sold at Is. lid.. 2s ■, y/ndurs rarougntfut the°woiddF

Pnrcbaaers ” lh‘
I ■

•reel ORGANS
'

R6
1 (ESTABLISHED 1864.)
|

and to 
between them.J

?V SPECIAL STYLES MAD! FOR CHURCHES
SEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.

W. BELL & Co., GUELPH. ONT
luriflw Piÿg8 6ABDEI»
—.......... - —-——~---------------1 is this season tlio grandest ever Issued, con

taining three colored plates and superb il
lustrations of everything that Is new, useful 
and rare In Bee da and Plants, with plain 
directions of “Howto grow them," by Petek 

. _ Henderson. This Manual, which is a book "tl of 110 pages, wo mail to any address on receipt 
Si of 25 cents (in stamps.) To all so remitting 
@ 1 25 cents for the Manual we will, at the siuno 

'• 1 time, send free by mati, in addition, their 
—91 choice of any one of the followjng novcltlw.

I tbe price of either of which is 25 cents :—One J packet of the new Green and Gold Water- 
JÊ melon, or one packet of new Succession 

ja Cabbage, or one pocket of now Zebra Zinnia, 
fll or one packet of Butterfly Pansy, or on 

packet of new Mammoth Verbena, or one 
plant of the beautiful Moouilower, (ares 
Ulustratlon), on the distinct understanding, 
however, that those ordering will state in 
what paper they saw this advertisement.

35 & 3? Carttandt SI.,
■ NEW YORK.

from 60 to 100 per cent over 
nationaI m

m
y ‘““«d®» ‘h1' ‘“«TcriveV^tih6!

«V 4 when

b<cause, once you fully realize what 
i. you will receive the sacraments 1 
quently. Let u. try and bring this ho 
to vou by a familiar example. I hi 
heard many persons say that whene 
they enter this church they 
impressed with its beauty. Now, 
bring about this beauty, many workn 

- in entirely different kindi 
Some built

walls, others put on the rttof. otl 
hnilt the altar., others stainedl the 

It is the combination ot tt 
ot work that

Special to the Catholic Record.
FkOH HULLETT. V >m

cit-ar idOn tbe evening of .be 24th of January a I Wmm 
large nun.her of the people of Hullett I 
aseeaibled at tbe re*ldenc* of Mr. J. Shan- I mg 
nahau to give a farewell party to Mine M 
Cruntcan, woo Is about to take her depart,- I H 
ure She whs hlso presented with au address B 
and a handsomely houn • album. I

ADDRESS. I HV

s

whose bitter pains give merit and glory 
to all who suffer as V iristians the triaisloathsome crime, and had dared the Gov 

eminent to prosecute him. No sane 
will believe tbat these two events 

are unconnected. The Government of 
Dublin Castle is a sect et government 
which works in the datk b* cause its deeds 
are evil.

M
V ; .

Publicity Is its death warrant.
The Coercion Act prleuueis confined 

in Cork jell are visited daily by the 
Major. They are euhj acted to the nsual 
penalties nf (orty e ght hours’ confiue 
ment on bread and water for refusing to 
auoclate with tbe other prisoner or to do 
menial offices. Dr. Magner wrote to the 
Prison. Board asking to be allowed to 
wear his own clothes, and pointed out 
that in the case of other political 
prl-onera inch a favor had been conceded. 
The Prison Board replied that it 
a fact that any such concession had been 
made. Notwithstanding thatllr. Magner 
ta suffering from acute neuralgia his bed 
and bedding are removed every morning 
by warders, became on the first dey of 
hie incarceration he waa found resting on 
the bed during the day.

(Hare.

skilled 
work were required.

PETER HENDERSON & CO ISliEB
are the materials we must e“P!°y» 
it requires all the energy and mdi 
aad mathematical precision, and, 1 
particularly add, all the compreheo 
ness of the accomplished arch, 
™ded by his skillful bands 
workmen, to so use ‘hese tnatenal» 
produce from them an edifice that 1 
weak or unsightly or nogular, but 
safe, full orbed, and exquisitely rou 
Brethren, where shell we obtain 
various gifts) Do not be 1!"uied 
their possession. We see they out 
leave school and go to work- Ha 
is sneered at, and her rellgtoue pti 
ridiculed by her companions au, 
employ*B> She is not ashamed 
fess her faith openly. Whenre c,
her this courage) ^ ® glft'

gift cf the Holy Ghost, 
olveu her on the day of her cot, fut 
Irom time to time she detect, in 
weetiness In well doing, but it l 
lived. Sunday morning a new et 
a new

3
was not

w-
mSte-
IlilSm _¥■»" *

Ælsm-
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C-3 (AIn Klldyeart, on January 10th, ten 
were served with summonses, 

Coercion Act, at the suit oi

: _ I
persons
endet the
•Istrict inspector Carey on a charge of 
kaviug intimidated turf dealers with a 
view of boycotting the police. The cases 
will be heard at a special court, and will 
be of much interest from tbe fact that 
come of the defendants are young ledlee, 
who ere chug d with having assisted the 
turf dealers to boycott the police.

The Kilmurry tenants have been offered 
an abatement of 20 per cent. In their rents 
due las, November. The Scott tenantry 
ol Ksffenageen, Shaoahea, and Ballina- 
ersgga have been notified 
of 20 per cent, on non judicial rents. 
The tenants of Mr. T. Rice Heun, In the 
KUdysart district, have asked for a reduc
tion of 20 per cent, in their rente.

Tipperaryi
At a special Coercion court, held In 

Clonmel, on Jenusrv 10th, presided over 
by Colonel Catew, R M.,end Mr. Meldnn, 
IL M , a cattle-dealer named Mandevllle 
was charged with riot and unlawful as 
sembly on the occasion of the removal of 
Mr. John Culllnaue from Cahir to Clon
mel. The defendant was bound over to 
keep the peace. A solicitor’! clerk, 
Michael Power, charged with the same 
offence, dli not appear, and a warrant waa 
issued for his apprehension.

Down.

ZHi» o
3

cious>overco
jrk (ft

,-elved Holy Communion.
A suitor comes, 

heart a-d hand. Newjnd^r 
duties anea, 
duties

mrnmof a reduction and offers 1

_duties towards her ht
and toexper!erioed*it tlmoetsée

inatinot, the perfect manner ii 
aha fttlfiUa theae dutiee. But t 
inatinot. It ia a 8‘“ »b* 
through the werament of Mat! 
And ao with the other aacratner 
confers a epeoial gift, which I
^.‘“a&nta, namely, 1 

Confirmation, and Holy Orders, 
a character upon the soul. Thu 
te? it indelible. It will never be 
in time or eternity. Hence tho 
monta can only be received on 
St, Augustine’s time some 
snd ill informed people advoc 
repetition of the sacrament of 
“Suppose,1” they aaid,
be guilty ot enormous crimes : 
he renounce his faith; should hi 
being received into the Ohurch i 
re-haptized)” “No, no” re 
Anguitine, “the seal of hie bi 
ineff»ceable.” The Roman. ™ 
mark on the body of raeb eoldi. 
of them were made prisoner, or

sufficient Raman

l

From PURE METAL, not affected by atmospheric changes.'

xk Tush In orders now for spring erection and get the work erected In April, May or 
June. Mr. W- ScarJett, General Agent, Is now on the road. Any parties desiring agency 

Home Hints. 1 of section of county should address ns to IM» Thomas at once, and If practicable we will
, Mrs. Robert Williamson, of Glenila, | have Mr. Bcarleit meet them. Parties needing a monument, where we have no agent. 

The tenante on the Cabra estate, near fix. I ’** ~~ Parry Sound, Ont., says, “I could not
Rathfrilacd, have been refused a reduo- As he had wished me to take charge The iJff I'UliSre^mnrt keeP hou3e *ithoat HagyanVs Yellow Oil
tion of twenty per cent., and have oi bis burial, and had died a Cutholic, I be u«>n lrrltHiiugf e«i;y «.i uppiicatlon, and I hand. I have used it in my family for 
resolved to pay only at that figure. The insisted upon carrying his body to the one that will by vi*own action, reach all tne Croup, Sore Throat aud a ent foot, and
agent on the* property of toe Messrs, neare.t town to have Mae, raid over £"?ï.h‘e r&tïKÏÏÏÏÎ ,?.%fîrTd«rïï| °®D hi«h,> «commendit to everybody.”
McCartan, of Newry, having refused to him. The town was eighty miles away the pant, fow ycaro obliges us to admit that, I Destroy the Worms or they may de- 
allow the fifteen per cent, abatement, and we were obliged to drive all night, °“e fi’TI'îl}? “m^ïim® etroy the children. Use Freeman's Worm
under the recent schedule, to be only to find on our arrival that the priest Tnn «sfeaud pleasant reni^fy lias mastered Powders, they expel all kinds of worms,
extended to the whole year’s rent, the was on a mission. Happily the Sisters osta-rb hs nothing else b. s ever done, ana Definite Warning.
tenants have refused to pay. Ttie ten- had a hospital there, and I could have ?<“h unys.c^ s^ua P^ent^tree 1? c,»nreoe Negiected coughs and colds so frequently ....................................
ants of Mr. Rice, Newry, have declined him buried m consecrated ground and quickly yield to it produce serions results as to constitute a 1 shorthand and Telegraphy. Young
to sign judicial agreements at thirty live be assured that Masses would be said tor N MoRae Wyebridge writes • “I have definite warning. There is no better, | &2ï.h sïdolS o»uiïï,
per cent, reductions. The tenant, ol him. . L sold large qiiantities uf’ür. Thomas’ Eo- safer or more pleasant remedy for Cooghs, .
Lord Edwin Hill Trevor, near Drumgoo- 1 wondered why he should have le.tric Oil: it is used for oolds, sore throat, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Colds and all p u9 Panail 9fl IflHIUnOB Rl
land, met the agent recently The non- spoken to me about confeaaion and eo croup, &o., aud in fact for any affection of throat and lung troubles than Hagyard s udlldUldll llllUldllliB 111
j udictal tenant, got a reduction ot fifteen gladly have entered the Cburoh, until I the throat it works like magic. It is a Pectoral Balsam. J .
per cent, but the judicial tenants, waa called East shortly afterwards, I sure cure for burns, wounds, and bruizes.” I Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator i» I FIR! AND MARIN*,
though importune, would not be allowed there saw the young lady to whom he Da. Low's Worm Braur will remove pleasant to take; sure and effeottml inde- , m IPSICTT AftCKIT 
more than the ten per cent, specified had been engaged. She was a Oatholio Worms and Cause, quicker than any other atroyln* worms. Many have tried it with I W, Dvnnci I, «
in the eohedulo of the Cemmleeionete. —and her prayers availed him. Median», | beat résulta. I Tajlor’a Ink,

*t
ally. He died in my arms while I was 
holding to his lips an indulgenoed cruci-

will please write direct to this Company for designs nnd prices.
Tbe fit. Thomas White Bronze Monument €••

ia it the demand ia «o greaU<? 
th^N^ddand Lassia Cigar ? hy^^oua* 
tomcr^Xup.e any other Brand^/^'Vhy is 
tt other ci^S»?aro becoming stock on
tlieghclvea? iX^iaitthat^^ticoHiglilana
Lassie Cigars evN^wh^r/ The r'-ply i® 
not far to seek. 'J^^manufacturcrs^ 
McTCay & Co., I^ionNpj-vo by straight 
dealing won th^^oiiÜdcncetî^hé tra-lc,and 
the public r^^rest asaurred WS^tho conn- 
denco wjl/*io6 be abused. Tho 
LasaieZ® made from the finest 
toh^io, and ie certainly the best five 

made in Canada.

8T. C\rHABINF/8

A purely Commercial School. Pul: 
Shorthand end TelegrAphy. You

in Book keeping 
don’t wsete your 

ne good. Prepare (of 
our Catalogue

W. H. ANGER. B. A.. Principal
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5B«1BS3Sà&Kxieuelve ground* nffuru every ,M
Uu» e. jnyme. t «>f invigorating awolja.
Hyeiein ofeduoatloo thorough »no practical. 
Educational Kdvttiivag#* nueurpasweti.

t reucu IM taught, free of charge, upt oniy 
ln via**, i-ut piaoilcaily by conversation.

The Library c -Utah a choice and *t*naaru 
workH Literary reunion* are held monthly. 
Vocal and lnwiruroeotal Munie form a pro
minent féal lire, MuhIchI Hoirve* take PIM* 
weekly, elevating la*ie. teulng ‘mprove- 
ment and Inaurlng Heif-po>*Ch*l<m Htricv 
attention tu paid to promote i>uy*tcai 
Intellectual development, habit* «•! lira* 
end ecoiiom. with r»rt uneut of manner. 

Tenu» eau h* ontatned on application to
the Lady Bn parlor.______________
/'ONVMNl' OK OUR LADY Of L a K HI 

Huron, rtamta, Out.— Thl* luwltlution

education. Particular hU»MIou l* P*i«l M» 
vocal a» d Instrumental music. Htuaie* wm 
he resumed on Monday, nept. Ut B -ard 
and tuition per auuum. $» 0. For [urtuer 
partum'are apply to Motukk Hvi khiob, 
B »x 303. ________  _____________

Hills llltltSfHoME1
4riw-‘-n REtoim&ES fwfonanae.
Lire ArohUl.hop Lynch, plain cover .... I irS-W*X

Do .................................................................. * 1 Dt _________

~ bïïS??«S» A ALT&& CANDtBS
lilnsirated. free» elotb, gold etemp.. I , | ^If.titling B»W.

“jsssarns»,J mm •»« î&mK::===s.lï msgçSeSâte
Flctori.l Live. - f Sa'nts, large edition, WMF „ad vb'« Catdoll' Public. eucour-

full gUt cuver ............................................ SSgD .«ns us in now offering our
Do. toll gilt cover, gilt edge............... ■ i “

Purgatory : Doctrinal. Historical and
p„e 1 al. by Mr.. J. a.ult.r................• 2 00

Warn.1. Model Hou-ebe. per, a Manuel 
of Domeallo Economy............................  1 1

,0B L°W ChïtaT- lnI°.„m.P-.“'or 0^»» ‘ “ 

®4 * printed on our eouls. Confirmation has
inarktd un out si soldiers of Christ, and 
these msik» will remaiu for all eternity • 
They will icmain to bring us shame and 
sorrow if we go to hell. They will re 
main to be a source of glory If we go to 
beaveu. ____

SlOST

w. Y. Freeman's Journal.
Bei Jamei Donohor, 

of St. T humaijS*yt?X¥ïl
i.ulu». Bioüklj, . Y 1

FOH 1888.

FIFTH YEAR.

FREE BY MAIL. 25 CENTS.

Per dot , $2 00; per dm., free by mall, $2.35.

BETTER THAN EVER!
Beautifully anil fully flluilralrrl

Chronio frontt»/n»ee, a-d Calendar» 
in lied and Black,

object aid effects or the sacraments,

W*KtfSSete:no lacnment. All can receive the 
îfjinent of Baptlim. Indeed, before 
Virtue Baptlim no other sacrament can

p fotherhle‘dCr"'

° «Mlle called the door to the other 
Œ.n- Childreo who have not 
"..I„ad the age of reaeon cannot receive 
ÎÎT eaerameuti of Penance, Extreme 
IT HvW Orders, or Matrimony.
AWO'dinS to the present diedpline of the 
rareb it ii not allowed to administer 
the Holy Eucbailet to perrons nut having 
îh. reouialte religluui lnitrnction or 
îïicîœt intelligente. Women cannot

can only^ be «edv'd by penoni in dan-

8*AUtbet»cramente have the effect of

tfstsss^T.o-r: »Lament» confer grace, but they do not 
eoïïer it in the tame way Baptism and 
Penance ari called eactamente of the dead,

tsaïiî’ÆSF-frSbe free from mortal sin Out souls should 
already be living the life of grace This 
is why they are called sacraments of the 
living* There are exceptional cases in 
when the sac,amenta of the dead confer 
tha first trtace, and vice versa, but this will £,,pL,S more full, when we are 
treating of the sacraments in particular, 

derstand the difference between the 
of the dead and the 

of the living, represent to 
condition#

The Feast of the Epiphany.

From the Church News.
Our Saviour loves you, and love* you 

tenderly. If He does not make you 
feel the sweetness of Uis holy love, it is 
to render you more bumble and more 
abject io your own eyes. But do not 
neglect on that account to tecur to Uia 
holy bounty with all confidence, atove 
all now at this time when we represent 
Uim to ourselves as He was a little infant 
iu Bethlehem; for, my God, why does He 
take tbia sweet end amiable condition 
of a little child if not to induce us to love
Him confidently, and to confide lovingly Bo paper............................................ . ■ "
in Him. Remain, then, b, the crib dur Tbe «pint of the age ; or, Faith amHn■ 
ing this ho., octave t«,~ '«ve nebe. b, J. K For.-,
\ou will find there the gold which the ^ * .....................
Maui have left If you love tbe perfume mirant 111, by most Kev. C, C.
of honors, you will there find tbat ot 0,Brleu d. d...............

e “z zsrzi
ored in the familiarity you have w th ^ BlU,„„,the Mo, or. Hn. Ireland 
Him in prayer, and satiated with the joy I gllned Her Indépendance, 1802 01
of feeling wi'bin you the holy inspira- I Itie Hinton of Antichrist............
tioua and afl'eotiona of being one with

TÆ "ariïl 8. *1.8011ER 6 CO.
for your discipline and mortification. In I u5 chorch Bt. I 
tine niece without reserve you wish to | TORONTO. I
be all ior Sod, do not trouble your 
hearts; and in all the trials which may 
come to be firm in living in the arma ot 
divine mercy. And for the fears which 
attack you, it is ihe enemy who, seeing 
you at present resolved to hve m Our 
Saviour, will make all sorts of efiorts to 
incommode you and render hard the 
wav ot holy devotion. However, it la 
necessary to expand your heart by a 
frequent* repetition of ,our Pr““““ 
never to relax, to persevere m fidelity, to

... i jpsiissafiSgSr
w,n become the plaything of your adver EXIS, EPILEPSY or
S!iS^r.r-ï ÙS FAtUNO SICKNESS,

s«s2S|
and then you will know that your trouble I f, d t onCP for a tre^li^?vnv aPîvfi Exnœss

aU ior God, and vromiae to be alwaye | ft 0# E00T. 37 Yonge St., Toronto, 0^ 

wholly Ub.

With a
un mem

m STYLE CANDLES from Hi.Contain* original contribution*
Rev John J. Keane, I) D , Blshep of Rich-
mond ; Rev. R. B. Dewev.B. J.; Kev Mai tin _________
S Brennan ; Maurice F Kg.n; Christian T M vltY’B AC iDKMY, WINDSOR, 
L!"lV». «ulh=„and; E,..nor C Do S O.I.J,^ 
nelly ; Anna T Badller ; Helen O Donnell, nemo .ad oomhme. ln It. .,1 .an-
Mary M. Mellue; aud other Cathollo writers; "t‘lon,’ faollllle lor ee.,ulrlng lha
“ Hob «lection In F» -d Verne T-nch lïnsnag;^uh , [-g- ^ !

XMtrouomlcal Calcula- | lu French and E _gll*b, per
$100; German tree of uhafge, Music and

iî«S?SE%
Mothkk KyrKHioK_________ y
TTIWULINB ACADEMY. CHAHIaM, 
V Out -Under itie care of the Ureullne 
L*«ll»-H. Tni* InatHutton l* p'«a anil y *’ta- 
Mted ou the Great We*tern Hallway. 50 mllea 
fr. in Detroit. Thl* ►pad-*»»* “ud fouiinodl- 
,yim bulltiluK ha* bet-11 supplied with *U the 
modem Improvement*, l b" hoi waterW- 
t«m of tieaiiug ha* been Introduced wltii 
*uocas*. The ground* are exteu*l ve lnclud- 
Ii.r grove*, garden*. orch*r«t* e'e .eic., me 
«yïiîm of éducation embrace* every bra«.ch 
of polite ami useful Information, Including 
the French iHli.iiege. V am ««tnil. 
witrk, emi.rolderv in gold and chenille, wax- 
II. I wars, etc , are tans 111 free of charg«_ Board
rnu,a,t;:'ro. xxk. Kl.uwtr,lrd«
to. foim extra Charge., sor further parti
cular" add re... MoTUEK OttoXaniK.________

WITH BELF-rirTING BASE.

Wish ont Cntilnir *r Papering 
the tswee.

Ben Hur ; or, ’ he Day* of th* 
by Lew Wallace Htar etlltlon, elotb
Do. Pocket edition ....................... 80

■iV;

30

of other
Biographie*,
Hkeiche*. BtatUtlc*. 
lions, etc , making It the

For the ™“candle
Beet-u'u r Candle, alro in a am ^u.ely
pros1*! "ln'li' to^paper box«l and we guaran-

l.Mn- dealer for R. ECKERMANN A 
wiL'f» Al'ar Brand __
BEES-WAX CANDLES
e„d take no «uh.tlintes. « “ot *eTl 10 
stock, sen'i for our price*.

Extreme Unction Beet Family Reaslliig lor ihe 
Ion* Winter Ewenlngii.

it mceo*

i*
. — _ _ 60th Ttooneand of

R. ECKF.RMANN & will CATH0UC BBUBP, 40 CENTS.

SYRACUcH, N Y.------------- 10.oP....«<»:iw»,Tr'$,i-roi

Bald by all Catholic Bookseller, and Agents.

AU the
d

ET WED!M 1669 Notre Dame Bt 
MONTREAL. BEBZI6EB BROTHERSAnother lot of those cheap silk Pockets. 

Another lot of tiros» 50c. Kid Gloves. 
AnotheMot of Bed Comforters *1.25, worth

See our Toboggan Blanket*.
See our Knitted Wool «bawls from 25c. up. 
Te our Wool Long «bawls-Great value. 
8ae our Men's All-Wool Bhlrts, only 45c. 
C„me ar.i roe all th. great bargain, now 

offering at

Printer» to the Holy Aj>o»tolic Nee,

I CUBE% ABÔV,rïhÜeN8tX.';mh“«.Athi>c‘.^:

itv. Dun la O'vONNvii Pre*ldent.

VE8TMENTH ^
New York, Cincinnati aud Chicago.y

___oR1 ROTH i>F THF.----- ,

IEV M CATHOLIC A6EIC1 'to K
|jlrotcsslenal_

sssæ mmgssBm
states.

J I Miller’s Bazaar
To un
sieramente 
eaenments

arrr^st.......
there is no sign of life, no pulse, 

no respiration. A skillful physician 
administers some powerful £'u<; B°d * 

the heart beats, tbe blood clicu- 
veins, the eyes opens, tbe

xœv&stprôs
really dead. Baptism and Fenance, the 
saeraments of tbe dead^iestor^
leg °foi8cesCemuBt be'sustained, repaired. The author of the “Manual of the I CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS,_____________ _______
lïÿÆÆSÏÏ w. J. THOMPSON & SON, OERERALDEBIUTY. 33^.

,Mrred,V.i.tons,re^.i|e» rfpmw ^Sr“ïft muntn. |V| | N N E 8 O T Â HARKNBS* & Ç» • DrUggtotB

gift^hich is called’socromentol grace. I undertake never to enter a secret I Çb“8teven8,““Suniy'° Abstract,»nt Cor. Dnndas^nd^Ae ngmn I «nd your orders to
Wild ask you to try and get a dear idea shall hy the Chorch ; _____________LONDON^-------------------------- | THO(N/l AS D- EGAN,
of what is meant by sacramental grace J lenar, indulgence to »U toe of theBes^F^mtog l.aud^ Beat O ^ ^ L BlectrleUy. M»l*»re B*<k« *
ïTr;,rÆS.--v- sruftz :rr..-rS.S' gs®S6.tsasss«s .... ........................................ ................

ouenHy. Let us try and bring tins home lJ™'u„er l0 become a member or the «oarem- 

,0 you by a familiar eomp «■ Masonic sect.

» pr sr ttrire «. ^
^roW ^Ui-», cause -

2d in entirely different kmd, of ““ w“°ho will be sure before hand
work were required. So“®nJîm'lh„r, toit I am in the right, and If he is erttr 
walls, others put on the r , . E(J may have cause to be towards a
built the altars, others «Umed the mn- cal, as h y ,m fectioUi will be so 
dnwe It is the combination ot these neiDg oi atty, and a wish
widely dirent kinds ot work that pro from ^ d love me M heartily «b

duce the harmonious beaut, of the «h» Nswrnn.

to thewbole of cLd. „ “My !” be said,

^.s of tue accomplished architect -Won’t he have to holler.
aided by hie ‘,k‘afullnaî>“al“ ®ô Putnam’s torn f xtraetor

l9t‘be ^m^noTto^t-an1!

#.rsd-s:
Brethren, where shall we obtsin those turns pr ROOd nor the close urn
various gifts! Do^be Sus of the genufue too often offered.

Her faith Blighted Prospects
are largely the result oi improvidence and

ri'ms S-KSS&tiypsss
'on: cL do I easy work 1 of Thomas Beatt e A Oo s. ----------------------

ÉrÆiSH

SSSâîSc«r=—

o 10 fsund-s «Street.________

<ahties!sra*BSi
SSr«fe.ew.s.«.:'

HUB fltS OF 111 IIIOI SSHEstsimm
AW M L « 1 ' ClSd8e8honia » pniron warn several dlffereni________________________

. -----777 HpouiFH. Vwil I ur/iois* embracing as many separate trade» ^aATHOLIC MUlU vL BENEFIT AHBO-
Jaargssfsww/K
lowest mark't prices. and correctnlllng of «“b “jd™ “SjSfi h. ,,, in   will beheld on the Bwl
solicited _____________ — .aero wm ta, only one express nr frelgli Hudtnlrd riiursday 111 every month, »t the

-------- hoar of So'el.K-k.ln our rooms, Castle HaH,
Bnj I Albion Block Richmond «'■ Members itoe

,A*. ........... toll in atteini puncmslly. Mahiiw
O'JlkABA, l'res , Wm Couch bam. Heo.

FRBurgeon^eto! Roàlce -Tnd 
Wellington HI reel. London. Felephoue,
7 U\YDON .t mcuann. byhiu^tbrs 
It Hollelt"rH etc clllv»: 78^ Danda* *t. 
Loudon. Canada. Private fund* to loau on 
i nal estate.

N P. ÜRAYD»*. B O. MO- AN*.at once 
lates in tbe

en*t of Richmond *ire«
SILKS,

BLACK HAY*

[Ï

T
I

THE DOMINION

Navlugh A Iiive*liiH'ul Noel©4y

LONDON, ONT.

To Farmer*. Mechanic* and other* wishing 
to borrow money upon the Hecurlty 

of Real Estate •
Having a large amount ot money on nana 

we have decided, ‘ for a abort peril d,’ Ue 
make 'oan* ai h very low rale, according te 
fi.e Rfourliy offered principal i-avahle at 
the eud f term, with privilege to borrower 
to j at back a portion of the p - Indpal, with 
any instalment of ln1ero*t, if lie *o deni re*.

PerHou* wishing 1" borrow money will 
consult their own In tercets b> applying 
personally or by letter to

F. H. LF.TN, M»n*ger. 
site City Hall, Richmond 
iitarlo.

OOB*
rbU-
leful
[)laia
ETKIi
book 
ceipt 
tting 
aamn 
thoir 
ItiOfl, 
-One 
ater- 
islon 
innia, 
• ono 
: ono

Bt., New YorkCatholic AgencyJ2 Barctoy ;

D1SBASES.
j Q, WILtiON, Llictbopathist.

SVirl'nndfls «treat.. ________

UUE OK AI.L NKRVilDHTt.a«tovePns-AOot^yŒci»ël,iat,
Agency; Look Box 148. Morris. Minnfriend one who

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS OFFICR — Oppo* 
Street, London, ONATIONAL LOTTERY. !

(900
naina,
ito in 
neat.

money to loan
AT • F B CBHT.

j. BURNETT «x. OOISStained for Churches, Pub-
lie and Private Buildl gs

FnrDlÔren'oDUgtr.£brUt£wûhdlnathePr

Works: 484~RKIHMOND St.
R. LEWIS. ____

The Monthly Drawings 

take place on the THIRD 

WEDNESDAY of each 

month.

list, Tuvlor’* Hank. Txwtrfni»
*. IT OTIOE3.

■je,mmCS! HA^B^uŒ..t.srr,,f^n,î.rASi
Finest ^knd A ï^/of «o^i'IÏ'tSî

HAVANA CIGARS
25 line* of the finest ln the market,

at old prices.
FAlSrO'X' GOODS 1
not usually found to n Tobacconist estab
lishment. *111 suing Boom contai nit g the
tosiltog.nsp^to^onncctoin^r^ ,Mt

ofTTawthorn'* Hotel, Dundee et., Loudon.

&
SCHOOl’fIIRNITURE I SESEII

üüSli?M ns*0 ■
many Pei" past have been tovored with M’.LBURN & CO.,
other” parts’of ^Ontario, In all cases the Proprietors, Toronto.

“oMr-ln

soeolel line that we found 
GUsgcw^cotiand,°and we£ now-----------

n""r.h>Ln

— FURNISHING COM'Y
LONDON ONT., CANADA.

®rlB«n (JS
D—n-----------------------v ŒdrASn.W.tt

BERLIN, ONT. ï;m„" CUOK-S FRIEND” is genuine
.M I Trade Mark on every package.

Complete Clwwteel, PblKHmphleal ê j ______
Commercial Conraee.

For farther particulars apply to
RSV. L. FUB0KBV. C.R., B.D..

President.

Th. value of to-lo^to.t w,nb. drawn.on

21st Day of March, 1888,
-----WILL BE-----

$60,000.00.
SI 00 

0.25
TICKETS-Fimjrle,....

the Catalogue and prices of the

8. B. LF.FBBYRK,
MONTREAL.

Aek for 
Secretary,

19 Rt Jame* «treet. LEWIS KELLY.their potstesion. 
leave school and go to work, 
is sneered at, and her religious practices 
ridiculed by her companions and her 
employers. She is not ashamed to pro
test her faith openly. Whence came to
her this courage? l* * gllt’ *t

gift of the Holy Ghost. It was 
alveu her on the day of h« confirmation. 
From time to time she detects in herself 
wearing” to well doing, but it Is short 
lived. Sunday morning a new strength, 
a new determination to persevere, has 
îome toto her soul. Where did she ob 
toto this gilt? At the altar, where she te

rssrs*-Yf!heart and hand. New and perplexing
duties arise, duties towards her husband,
duties towards her children. Young 

inexperienced, it almost seems like 
instinct, tiie perfect manner in which 
she ftilfill. these dutiee. But it i. not 
instinct. It ii • git* B°e receivea 
through the sacrament of Matrimony. 
And so with the other sacramenta, each 
confers a special gift, which is called

**TtoeetleacramenU, namely, Baptism, 

Confirmation, and Holy Order», *™Pr‘°t 
a character upon the soul. This charac
ter is indelible. It will never be effaced, 
in time or eternity. Hence those sacra- 
monta can only be received once, in 
8k Augustine’s time some heretics 
and ill informed people advocated the 
repetition of the sacrament of Baptism. 
‘‘Suppose,’’ they said, “a man 
be guilty ot enormous crime» ; suppose 
he renounce hi. faith; should he not, on

Augustin-, “the seal of his baptism ta 
ineffsceable.” The Romans imprinted a 
mark on the body of each soldier. If one 
of them were made prlsoner. or went over
to the enemy, he was not to be marked 
anew when he returned, because the old 
mark was sufficient Remember, dear 
people, that out souls have received this

T.R Y lirapre**i 
of pr' WiTjmW

laR

' Ewengagtd /

filcioUB bennet NIA
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COLD IN THE HEAD
ro. .c t

hi
Cere For

SMITH BROS.
Plunks, Gas and Steam fitters

COLD IN HEAD, 
CATARRH, 

HAY FEVER, 10.
,„p^Îu»3 
&nc,î,,Lwo5oht,r,°p%r,iîyte:i^-

Plc.ipnnt, harm
|cfh, ami easy to 
«sc. No instru
ment or Douche 
required.
One too. package 
Will Convince.

389
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, and Hny 

Fever.

ifivWii I
1 «gw TBEATMSNT.

Sufferers are not generally aw.re that ___ ______________

StîCESrsftSîas iSwilSssa’Æa» -g 
SÏÏTKÏ
formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal 
formulât fever, are cured m fromone to threedBimple applications made at 
, Out of two thousand patiente JiTted d°nring>e past rix monLf-Uy

thêeîes8eBtarUingrwhen it is remembered 
that not five per cent, of patients present- 
tog toem elvee to the regular practitioner 
Me benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a 
cure at all. In fact this ie the only treat 
ment which can possibly effect a perman
ent enre, and sufferers from catarrh, 
catarrhal deafness, and hay fever should 
at onoe correspond with Mes»r«. A H.
Dixon & Bon, 303 West King 
street, Toronto. Canada, who have the 
role control of this new remedy, and who 
rond a pamphlet explaining this new treat
ment, free on receipt of stamp,—Scientific 
American.

rïi

ETC. MENEELY & COMPANY
l WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
Tfivorably known to tho nuV>lic since 
i 'HUH. < hurch. ( Impel. School. 1 ire Alarm 
an.l other bells; alho. Chime» ami i -miB.

;es.

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

vi

NION. IMcSliane Bell Foundry.I

UNDERTAKERS. mmrll, Msy or 
Ing agency 
ole we will 
no agent.

TO THE CLERGYiou* Contain their oweAre plo&Rant to tnko.
Pur-ativo. la a enfo, *nro, and effectuAl 
destroyer ot worms in Children or Adult*.

| Outside of the Undertaker's Bing 
| Always open.
I R. DRISCOLL k CO.
* 424 Rlchmond-et.,

atalôffU*.
Tli© Clergy of Western Ontario will, w 

feel assured, be glad to learn that WI L* 
BON BROS., General Grooere, of Lon
don, have now in stock a large quantity o 
*lcill»n Wine. Whose parity and pen- 
uineneflH for Sacramental use i* atteatedby 
a certificate signed by the Rector and Pre- 
feet of Studies of the Diocesan Seminary 
of Marsala. We have ourselves seen th« 
original of the certificate, and can testHf

I ■amples of this truly superior wine *R 
I altar oss.

London, Ont.ent (!•>

I JncJ^iMcfnELS ”n Is MODERN INFIDELS.
WROTHBM,âMWJO«ÂCÔ
ST APLS & f ANC Y DRY GOODS

HAIL Villi. SlATlOHERYi Jllllll, ETC. jH£S£C
,35 RICHHOHD STRUT, » LOUDON. OUT l ‘ In««rroU,Onlarie. Canada.

gr
y iVkius* R. F. LACEY & CO'Yby

by is 
fi stock on Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 

In Every Variety of
a Highland 
ie r»*ply ie 
iturcvs, II. 
>y straight 
a trade, and 
d» tho confi- 
iT3jchlaûd 
set tiXan* 
iet five

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS
398 CLARENCE STREET.

LONDON, ONT.

OEIUM SEs"- "

"WILLIAM HINTON,
From London, Kn*l»nd,

trNDBRTAKBB, BTO.
. æîîæ'î
Sffl^rBvto.Lh,aœîIi®«

street, London. Ontario
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h,THE 3ATHOLIC RECORD.
8 NICHOLAS WILSON & CO

■SB OVB
•LOVES, UNDERCLOTHING, 

and bocks.
THE BEST GOODS HT THE TEA BE

A Lut Trthete............ ee.reterr.B- Badlgra; Flnaeetel WseraiaiT, ernt’l courre ta Inlaid. Be le Hkel* te
be will ton be called epee to erbilrete R?oooiw: TreeeaiwTT "rotter.! eareael. he beard free eooa on the euhjeet Çonj 
between England en tbe one pert and , uaurereii- ?«cfiftTiT eld.»lo* the high «.ptelo.a wh-eh L .id
tbe Irtob people oe the other,aod ebonld c^0^‘ *^c»itesoa". Hepreeeatetire re Duf-Hn be* eon hy ble put career, the e
that daw arrive, ae B almost surely wul, Wr.urt Council, o. Cooper- Altera»'#, B. j j reee--n to think that the oboe# n
all nalioo. will look on and applaud the Barrett. e .irret L .rd Leusdowna will now bate

•«stausses.- -»
iZ^JZJtilXZXS BiSaîfipWïer3^
applause. . b Biiero so Mareb»i; 0^*r*« r*hr«ufcopf, otber In » 8 ring eoh# aottal pruoU of

•Tne C M B. A " was next proposed, ou».d fraa;#*» l*2ï£r. tbeir lo>sl-y to the BrttUh crown. Lord
sod Vice President Finn, of the L°eHbarl. vhenoeHor pro i*m , Oworg« La Lsnsdowne ehouid sucked lu •lining op
Council, nod Deputy O’Brien responded y,Stie#. I soother Sepoy lebrlliou, we •ball f tre •
Brother Finn gave i short sketch of toe n——• tengible evidence ol to* beauties of Coer-
organisation nod ite workings in the Montrsel, Feb §, 18M« 1 eiontst rule. And of c*»ofso It rosy
different Grand Councils, end Brother Received Ni k “rUhSîï/Ma? reieonsbly b- expected, in tbst event, thet
O'Brien referred to the b-e-h» d-ri.»d "£*&£& « oÆïu iT, ,b. eue.crd Irish wtU vxb.M. Out, trail-
from membership in the C M B, *_ bsuefleisry due U's Oul.uian By ea-d ,0(j, to thr Cruwn, hr vnlistiug In the
Mr. W. Glane, sang "Moreen, Moreen i..d armt b, .hm-sud., for rer.x; iu India,
with good rUecl. Braueb wa. iiulemah. Dublin, K.h. 11 —The trial of the acti. n

‘•Oanede’1 nnd “The Land of Our Fore wHueeeee-r. O B.iily. M «• Flyuu. I of Mr Wilfrid Blont, who wee recutl, 
lather»" were the next tout* end were cou.ided of tiolaiiag ''’iniat Ad,
reeponded to jointly b, Bro. C J A Mill ACLIUr.n I. .uain-t the pullce for ,26 000 Osman»
Dohrrty, who referred to the deep lore We regret to learn of the Hidden duib, I f , illegal arre-t, ear brguu in thU dt,

greet eouotr, should br ^w.nt, of J -ho /«me. McCall, of gs_ |g, Bluot w« present io the 
freest country uoder petroll>, at the age of fifteen j»ar* and Cufirt-voom wearing the pneon garb 

the eun, but while being loyal to our g,e months. Deceased was the elde-t run u j,,# overcoat. L*dy Blunt wu 
Canadian institution» the Old Land „j gro. Psrick H. MtC ill, ineieh.nt, of ^ present The C .urt-mom wu 
ehouid not bo forgotten, aod everyone Petrolia, end fini chancellor of Peirulle g,,The care wu an j iur.*d. 
should at least give their ayinpaih, if branch No. 27 of the 0 M B A J-ho I The landlords of the Kingstown 
the? could not give material assistance jBOIW M.Csli was at the time the seci I ntlVI bare gr»n»d all ibe r’-nuoiioos 
to their Irienda at home in the great dent occurred, working at tha cl well ou demanded in 1886. uoder the Piao ol 
struggle for liberty. bis father’s property, wneo a h-avy pole Campaign, aod bare agreed to reinstate

Mr. Burns* “No Johnny," provoked fell frum tbs derrick wbicn was being ,hB evicted tenaois, ioeludii-g the 
considerable merriment o.ed, striking him upn the head »i d ^,,^,,11,10,0 shopkeepers, and to

‘•Tha Prers" vu rerponded to bv Bro can.tng almost immed'a-e death. The forr(j0 a|| (be legal costa. Toey will also 
O'Sullivan of the Toronto f7elholi< Ktvxtv jeeeS.„d was a promising vutvh ' f I nt}.r the property lor sale 
He spuke ol the great lifl lence the proas amlsMe qualities, and was much e.!etmi-d p U’leen p-rcoos, including two 
0f t country wielded, and aaid that the hi, Irieuds and acq i»i I’aucss. memt-ers of the mooicipsl council, have
Catholic newspapers were second only to ,inc„r.|y sympath'Zj with B-o. MC.il r<w.„ Briestrd at Galway for disorderly
the de,gy In the amount of good done for ^ f,mily in their great bereavement I ,.m,Ouot on the mgnt of tne arrest 01
tha Cnurch. He also stated that the bequictcU in face Mr. B unt. They were bailed. Other
pipers bad a great deal to do with extend ,,, —— «. reals are expected. Great excitement
1 g the beneficial Infiuence of the C M tlcEsr pu tst,„ „P THE IRISH prevails.
B A , and stated that a great many of th- unions r
branches of the C. MBA. In Ontario qyBMlOS.
were started through its benefi's be ng 
made known in the Catholic Record 
which bad always place 1 its columns at the 
disposal of oar Society.

A cornet solo by Mr Feuteux was 
well rendered, and Brother Finn pro 
poeed ‘•Branch 41,” which wu responded 
to by President O'Reilly, who staled 
that the membership io 8t Ann's branch 
wu steadily increasing, and with the 
cordial assistance of the Rev. Fathers o'
Bt Ann’» ebureh it would continue to 
increase. He also aaid that although 
this wu the fini time thev had ladies at 
an, of their meetings, it wu the inten 
lion of the Braocnea to hold annual 
reunions of a like nature. He then 
proposed the toast of "The Ladies '
*hioh wu responded to b, Bro J 
C die, of St. Anthony’s Branch No 50. 
who regretted that one of the married 
members, who certainly were more com 
peteot to apeak on behalf of the fair sex, 
a as not choaen for the duty. Although 
he was young and inexperienced he 
would say on behalf of the ladies that 
there weie acme secret» which the, 
could keep as well as their brothers ol 
the C M. B A He wu plessed

io which the toast

wniavtlo.

■reekville’ Hew Branch.
....AM A MODEL VOX OLDia 0X1». 
the members of Branch No. 45

nifïï.ë’ï'risrsi.v»
*V*£ tabuing them In their n.w 
«ÏÎurs. Among theu bus ftne"»' 
JL. p. C Murdock, Thos. Kislty, r. 
MÎÎûlei. Jae Mooney. Jaa F.-sgerald, 
W H FreemanTJ. MiDumott, L Red 
L»d,en75“. Horen. After.p.^ 
Uptime bad been spent mth*^“£e 
legal members nooompsmed their vUi 
un to the Revere House, where further 
■•spitalitiu were extended and a pleaa- 
anVtime spent. 0. Tuuds,-orn.-E • 
Jmwdsr lepresenutive, piloted by Mr 
mK Fraser, the obliging secretnry ol ^^lïïT ferencb, veiled the ne-

__ , ud found them jut what
«h* members aaid, one of the 
eedwlsod roost slegant mseliog room* io 
Eroekvilla. The rooms, which are epsei 
ew enough for a’d rsguirements of the
aÜSînLS»"... a.-;

mp win .xceditg taste, tbs fl ior 
handsomely evpsted. and the walu 
nnd windows are hang with rle 
and elegant hangings, the front with 
Hagers, end the side walls andl real win 
dews with tniconisns end chenilles Tbs 
Urniture throughout U in k.eplngwitb
2. r-t of the room. One very cju. 
mend able featnie Is a reading 10 im in
eennection, whieh already embrues a
kbrarv of 700 volume On the wools 
IBs rosrobeie of tbs C M. B. A. have 

to feel proud of tbeir new querters.

EUKAWT DS MAMIS
' "wu muodo eoM.bq«oolam tpd L«m

Blntllks she lies, clotn-d In nsr misty veil, 
Trm* «b» weiire n«i epoun*! luf.—
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BEK OCB
UNDERCLOTHING, 

AND BOCKS.
tHS BEST GOODS D* THE I BADE

UB DTJNDAB BTMBHT
near TALBOT. ______ _

lia DT7NSAE STREET 
NEAR TALBOT.

tu>should have beanA -MbleM.” whose mot;
œvsasfsa^w,
For tbsy tuelr God ebsil ••*- Pure Vax Candles. fSLüVBS,a snot of sweet b'n» violets 
Sfwilwl sofi W on nef brsevts 

Blue •« th«* Robe Our Led. weere, 
lu wbicb we luvw Her beet.

Being sols Canadian Agents for Frsesis 
Baumer, Byracnss, we are prepared to sapply 
the clergy and rsllilou wl'h tbs mom re
liable CHI SCH SiAMDI.Ee made in Utb 
world. Our stock being complete, we can 
snip in any quantity on ahorust notice.

AU kinds of ALTAE WINER 
and ether Church Coeds ceu- 
gtitntly on head.

o i, SZOlu in i
ed by es id 
lie

Wit“eeeee-P. O'Reilly, M ~F Fi>û2

He Mlied Her: “ loms to if#, my Dove !
• Mint e-nee thine infancy ! . tfveldiiiv« >s»n *eai ned from tbe Nuns of My
"ïo'ïî'ciS'of1i#»ri'-^ V« !”
• • • •

Vf rltteo for tbe Oat

all eiiiiens ol Ibis 
have tor il as tbe nr lut ceilidh I «poke ol the Biaboj 

who presided over the districts of Mot 
Deal, tbe Red River, Upper Canada, an 
Fill ce Edward Island, with New Brun 
wlek.nd tbe M.gdalene Islands, as auxl 
loties of the Bishop of Quebec. Psrbai 
a dearer aeeonot of the state of the chun 
t. the British North American colonies 
the earl, put of the present century m 
b. of Interest to some reader, of t

'"from the first eeUbllehment of Chris 

the dhtrlcts already nam 
within the ecclesluti

In o

J.&C. J, BRENNAN,Two flowers blossom«d on one stsm,
^an2s“.“.v,:;vJo »-lcv.

Htreugi be u TUy Ob' «d i o-uay I
gweet Mother of the mother less.

y,u e can oo'oftri ne I'lw tbe*» !
Sbiel i In tby Heart imma uiate 

Tby lone *nf*uL de Mane i
J. E. TJ. N kalis, Kof de Marie. 

—From the Ulobv, Bt Joan, N. B.

floor of
HAMILTON. ONT.

SECOND EDITION READY
—OF THE GRR\T-

PARNELL PICTURE I :a
IN 16 on. 00L0E8.

(Cop>rlgbted )
It ehnnld be In ev. ry Irieh home."

An excellent 1 kenese. 
tbe nshiiu.i rxprces'on o 
—Mlchssl Devin.

Itisdlfflca't lodlsiern any dlBtrence be
tween It sud an oil palotlog,

AU admirera of Mr. Parnell will d oublies» 
be glad to poesess one—Montreal Poet.

81» 20x24. Mailed on receipt of fil l».

CALLAHAN & CO, Pablthen.

LlBtRlL PROTESTANTS

TAKE 0BOUND with catholics upjN thb 
PÜLIC SCHOOL QüKoTIUX y 

CoDDsrvat ve ProitNisu-B every a here, 
will, we hope, iu the course of time, come 
over io the aticieut church. This they 
will bave to do if they wish to be faith 
ful to the teechii ge and tradition of Curia- 

founded. 1 Iu the matter 
commun Cbrietian*

giving an it droi 
f tbe Irish leader. amity In 

they had been
limita of the diocese ol Quebec, 
in 1806 Monseigneur Joseph Ocu 
Flossie ascended the episcopal thro 

himself charged witn 
jurisdiction, extending It 

♦ the s-mthern boundary of the Cana 
to the wild coaata of Ubrador and 
prairies of the great North West. 1 
Plessis was a great man and a r 
bishop, ranking second only to the gr 
old founder of the See of Quebec, L- 
ée Montmorenci. But propomonat 
hia talents were tbe difficulties t 
which he had to contend, difficu 
which in these days of peace and to 
tion we should almost forget, ' 
it not that the Mail, with 
tendency to ‘'progress bsckwsi 
keeps constantly, and perhaps ur 
seiously, reminding us 
minded bigotry which in tbe first 
of tbe present century characterise 
aoveinment ol Canada. Monseq 
Pie,si. found that it would be u- 
impossible for Him to travel ovr 
immense extent ol country includ 

He saw also that bis F

Wli

THE BRlTlbH PARLIAMENT.reason

Entertainment at Barrie.
Last Wednesday night a large audi 

oaee a»emble<i at Bt Mvy’s Church, 
Barrie, Muleuter etreel, to enjoy an 
eeterUinment under tbe auspice» ol the 
g H g. A- The enterlamment con 
amted of a aervioe of sacred song and 
matrumental mu»ic, and a lecture on 
“Toe Crusade»." by Rev. J. J Mi C mo, 
of Toronto, Very R-*. Dean 0 0 nnor 
ooted as director of ceremonies. A 
port of the musical programme was 
mven before the lecture. Tne 
Sean introduced the lecturer ol 
the evening in a few sentence*, oom- 
plimentary to 
a* a lecturer.

he found 
kemense

Messrs. Brunner and R iwntree, L'beral I -[•(,» Q iwn's speech to Parliament 
msuiDere of Patlisnien'., propo.e t. ac r,ri a, u-ual at the o.i’-niog ol the 
c impany Mr. Shsw Leftvre tu L .ughres. „on on the 9 b inst Hope is exnrewed 
where he Is to spssk at a meeting of tb» I pWBCe mBy be pr. served in Europe, 
tenants uf Lord Clsotictrde I ,n'i it is regretted that the t fl iria ot tbe

Arab! P.sha bu written e letter from g iglish Governm-nt did not avert war 
Ce> Ion to Ltdy Ann Blunt strongly con I ne tween Ahy.s nia and Italy. Parlia- 
demuing the barbarity ol tbe G ivtrumeut I m,nt n oongra'ulsted no tne "sa'is'ae 
towertle Ireland, and expressing «he tory” legislation accomplished for lie- 
warmest sympathy for hsieelf a-id M' I |BDd l»t eeeeioo, and oew measure» are 
Blunt. He es» tbit the horrible thn g- promised to -develope the resources of 
perpetrated In Ir-lind, are “not to be tu-t 1 reland, and to faciliiste an lucre»ee in 
with among barber us nations, yet they I ,be number of proprieioie ot the soil." 
were enacted by s frie G ivernmeut like I A bill will he introduced to give local 
that of B igland.” He adds a ta pe thaï I govern ment io R -gland.
Ireland may obtain that j ustice which I jjr uiaderone wae loudly cheered on 
Mr Blunt la endeavoring to obtain for | ,mt.ring tbe House, nnd Lord Hsrting

ton went to bim, and .iter anikiug bands
Mr. Lsbouchere, M. P., writing in I wllt, him entered into an animated cou 

Truth, atyles Mr, Bslluur, the C iiel Sic 1 versalion which lasted some lime, 
reisiy lor Ireland, “CiOinwell tfie jjr p.roell gave notice of a bill to 
Leaser." I amend the “Iriah Laud Law Amendment

Mr. Parnell has expressed great aoi.” Theohj-ot of tbe bill is to give 
anxiety about Mr S-X'oo’s heshu, ol I to tenants lunber rights on improve, 
which tbe reports that he consiantlr ,n.nts, and to reduce me lime lor judicial 
received are not as tncouraging » he re„ai0a of rente Tne Piruelutes re 
could wish. He has recenily paid a high Hieoied M-s,r« Parnell and I he other 
compliment IO Mr. Sexton's “great uffi-iers ol the National Parly 
g-uius and poMiniu in the House ot Toe Governm n , not c intent with tbe 
Commons and in Ireland, bis energetic lrreBt „f Mr C -x. M P.. atOnarii.g C- »», 
and lahoiiuue disposition, and the hnl hla Brrestsd M"»srs Uilhooly ano Pine.

and finish o< bis wok” Mr Mr G Iboolv »a< nntsttd while leaving
ma H «use of Parliament, and Ur. Pine 
*h“« cl »e by Pa-bament H ’us».
Per ck O'Brian will move iu P rliame it 
that a breach of

commuted, and as be was 
arrested by metaka fir M-. Gilhouly 

a ramarksbly strong case 
gainst the Q iverument. By tbeir 

tbe government will ceitaiuli In 
tbeir inaj ■ ity iu the boo.e if 

meiub rs of pstbameut willsupiua y per 
mit such trampling on tbeir pnvil. ges; 
but tt is m ire than likely ihat such abso 
lutl-m will arouse tha dormant -pvit of 
ua-lismeuttrv independence, and it may 
be that every Irish uivtuhri of pa Lament 
arnsted, wil be the s'gual fir a least one 
in - moer to croei over 11 thespeakei’s left. 
If uch should he the result, by 'he time 
the e ghty- ix Ifl-h Nationalist membeit 
are under lock and key, tbe Government s 
Pailiamentary msj nty will have about 
dieappeaied, and they will have to lely 
ou their own votes, perba.a even ibe 
Sp taker's vote, to retain them in their 
aeS'S.

Tee distlngnl-hed prisoners have been 
taken to Ireland.

Mr. Parnell's amendment to the A4 
dress is a« follows : “Humbly to represent 
to bet M jesty that only the iem»d a' 
p irtion o• last session's Iri-h leBieia'iou 
baa landed to dimtuiahcrime, wb-rsMibe 

done much to

was vanity »it was 
of the danger to our 
ity from public schools, » they must 
necessarily be conducted to please all, 
believers and unbeliever», one by one 
these cuneeivative Proteatante take sides
with na . ..

Q site recently one who ptovee him- 
eelt as brilliant a writer as he is a deep 
aud honeet thinker, a Mr Julius A 
Palmer, Jr , of the city of Boston, has 
been writing articles on our educational 
syetein fur the Transcript of bis city. He 
was raised a etr'et Pu'itao, but recently 
became a Cithulic ae Brownson did. He 
has been luduatrious, however, aud 
adduces much Protestant testimony on 
the worku gs of our common schools as
follows : _ ,

“Toe thiog which the State has to 
dread is the liability of tbe Individual to 
fall into the gnoeer Crimea. I am not 
•peakiug now uf the obligation to observe 
tne goiden iu*e, to which Is bound tnor 
ally tbe public as well as tbe private con 

l rec g-ite, a’, the miment, ouly 
iudivid-isl b«c »me» a

SIS Furilfleatlon Bt, Montreal.

DT? stbpje
III WiKT.BHoi'EA

Hh NERVE REoTOREBfor «X Bbais a SeBvt Dmeabm Ossip m* ^■vttre /be- >'nw Affte tout. Ft'», A/ut/v/ *v, «%■ InpallibLM H Uken at filrwlril. W rift vw■ flrtf day » me. Treat lee m t4 %'i irOl beOle free •.■ Kit pstrrnU, they 1'iytng en.reee < Ireryee ot kee wk*
■ rwceivrd Semi nseiee. t O sod -•fd-7ee *

For «ait* bv Lyman Brotr A O ToronS^

CONCORDIA VINEYARDShia acknowledged ability
_ _ ______  Tne rev. gentleman
mounted the platlorm in front of the 
altar and delivered bis lecture without a 
note of reference. He is a young mao, 
apparently not far from thirty years 
Winer way, with dark hair and complex 
ion, inclining to stoutness, with Milesian 
features, pleasant, genial countenance, 
a good voice, and juat a little of that 
rich intonation which renders an edu 
cated Irishman’s speech so melodious to 
Saxon ear». ,

So much baa been written about the 
Crusades that to the historical studeuts 
nay thing that can be «aid abjut them Si a 
lecture, will be f imiliar enough, but the 
way In which old thin,» can be presented 
by a clever man, will haves fre’hneee aud 
aeharrn thst will alwaye interest.

Father MCaun gave a sketch of the 
Oruseder, wby they Were undertaken, 
and the enitiurialin which prescuing 
them
throughout Europe, 
the nee and progress 
etmnisni and 
been the world’s history bad not 
Christianity cheeked its western pro 
gross. In desciiidug the fueling which 
animated the hearts of the Oiusaders as 
they went from poms to point in the 
Holy Laud, bow every mountain, valley 
and stream, bill top, tree and fliwer, 
reminded them ol H'in whose 
teiub wss dessersted by the infidel's tread 
and whose followers were tortured by 
Moslem cruelty, the lecturer drew some 
exquisitely hesu'iful w .rd pictures aud 
weiuted scenes uf Ilf. like reslity.

Fsmer M Omu spuks with measured 
deliberation, sometimes rising to earnest 
eloquence, and his language Is Well chosen 
and accurate. He ni listened to with 
•lose attention and gave to his hearers 
«vident pleasure.

The following Is the musical pro 
gramme, which was adintiaby rendered:
•aura»—* G loris". ^ -...........
Bole- 'Ave Marls, '
Mssrtetle—' < > J**•“•

Ml»W itiüUûlf»
Mtwa'fi

•olo-"AVb Veruiii.'

.
SAN UW It'll, • VNT.

ERNEST GIRAHOOT&Co 
PURE NATIVE WINKS.

of the nai
Altar Wine a specialty. Onl> Native Ahwr 
w lne u**ed ami rpcomujeudpd by Ills Emi
nence Cardinal Ttn'.beieHU. 8peoa »y rt-eiHB 
meu’.ed and m-Hl by Kt Hev. AtSbbUhop 
Lynch end Bluhop 'Valth.
cud,or prlce* •Eon'm"0 BÎpt i».h, imr
The Meeer* Ernp»i Glra’imt A ‘*o., 06 

Handwlrh, heir g good practical Catboilea, 
we are gKilftfled th. lr word may be relied on, 
Nnd that ih*- wlue tb»*v se 1 for uee In tfie 
Hoiv -aenflee «.t the Is pure end wn-
ad u iter Hied We. ‘b«r fore by ih«’e pret- 
enth rectmmei.d It for altar ute to the clergy
of vur Walsh. Bp. of London.

rcieoce,
cssen where the 
danger to his fed iws. N .w, Protestant 
authorities, abeolutely unqueslioutd, have 
a-serted this very dinger 11 be the moat 
prominent in the public school system.

Mr. Georgs T. Angell stated st a 3 >ra 
toga àociil science convention, tha. crime 
had more than doubl’d in V e State iu 
ten years, that it was thirty three per 
cent higher than in lieland. A report ol 
the Mvsschuseits board of cha.i ies oon 

‘There is hardly a

to see
tbe warm manner 
was received, and as the lair sex were 
not accustomed to speak much iu 
public, be would as tbeir representative, 
lhauk all for tbe hearty reception of 
the toast and retire.

Miss Berry’s sung “The Exile from 
Home.”

Our Sister B-aoches wss next proposed 
y President O’Krilly. This was re»n"udtd 

to by Presidents Meek,Tan-ey and F ana 
ghau. Bri M-ek referred V. the hard strug
gle it was to introduce the C M B A in 
M intnal, when he wse one ot four who 

.Id winters evening aud

hia diocese.
Canadian children were pushing 
way westward and northward, li 
and further at ill, •<> «bat not ev 

betic mind could grasp the « 
which they were de 

In Upper C

limey
Paniull «-arneBlIy trusta that Mr. S^x on 
will soon h* ifBiori-ii to couvuleHC^Dce 

Tti« limg.coutiuued dinpute b»-iW“PD 
the landlords aod tenants at B>d>ke, 
tbe hource of untold misery and frequent 
diHorder, baa at last been settled Fm 
ally brought to bay by the persistent 
dv tiuanc# of bis ten-inis and the etren^tb 
ol ibe hoyco’ung cmnhiuntiou brougoi 
against biui C •! O'Catlaghan, tbe laud, 
loid ot the eeiate from wuinb nearly all 
tbe tenante were evicted last euimu-r, 
has conclude'» a eettlement wiih the 
paiish priest of B«)d)ke. Bv tb»e set«le 
in-nt wmcb was «ougul by Col. 0 Callag 
ha V Ibe tenants are to receive receipts 
iu lull Up to March lit, on me payment 
Ol a buui aggregating <£1,000, aud toe 
evictees wiiuoui excepimu are to be 
reinatated in tbeir holdings.

Hi* Grace tbe Archbishop of Toronto 
baa written a By uapathetic and patriotic 
letter to M s Sullivan, Lsdy MayoreHs 
of Dublin. Hi» Grace bay* that Mr 8ul 
livan will have hie reward in this life in 
honore, and in tbe next a reward of glory.

L ird Kipon'd private secretary hiving 
by hie *tay In Ireland, had an opportunity 
to make himself acquainted with the ten 
sut fa»merit, says mat they are of Buber 
and industrious hsbus and sound morals, 
ready, if they are treated with that allow 

which the preeeut state of agricul
ture impera ively demands, to Woik repressive lvgi*l*ti n hw 
faiilv with their old laudl .rds, and to put tw« .ympsthy «nd re^p c. of hrr
their shouldeis to the wheel fur the best lru,h subjects f..r th laws, a»d tbit the 
iutercts of their common country. admiuistiaiion of th* C unes Ac*, ae well

8u M'cbael Hickn B^acu still declares ^ moc^ of the general ac i >n of the 
that he holds to hie views respecting the Executive, has beeu har*>b aud partial M 
desirability of granting a measure of pDy ane .dm-nt will receive the fa 1 
Howe Rule to Ireland, an t of other ettppon « f th* front O^positun beuch 
reforms, including reform of the pQM Tnbwti U moou d*Fpatcb says 
churcd and the Home of Lirds, in the me arr*»» o M'. Gvho ily a«.d Mr 
direction of the vi*ws ol m >derate m^n pyo« will give a new turn to the Parlia- 
However, evidently with an eye to join meniary tituaiioo. It will bi ma le by 
ing either party, as circum-tanoea eug- plPOH|| tne subject of • question
yent, he s»ates that he would rej »in the 0f pnviirge, wn»ch will give rise to a hot 
Ministry only to accede to the wishes of debate, to intk- way for woted the 
others, and tnat hii vi-ws do not coin d„baie on the Ad drees muet stand post 
cide wit h those of Mr Gladstone Lib |,on*d
eral Unionist view», he sayn, are » ot ih9 question of the arrest of Messrs, 
merely tested by tbe course of the Qov py,,e p ,t ick O B ten a d G I only, 
ernm*nt. me "b is of P - li «m* t »a hr ugbt up

Lord CUnricarde is bent on waging ' m paiia.i.e.t o. Mond v la t T e
with his tenante a war to ibe kui'e. j ypeflkei. ai t that a- Me-sr Pyne a d
His Hg*nt has boasted that he will spend Qtibool* we e ar e.st d • n « rim ii*l ar- 
money without stint to cruwn the ,aa,,* t>e e **8 i-c br aci of piiv 1 ke 
tenants. He has applied for two bun- ,hi ,&ie of M U'Hr e 
dred ej-ciment deor*ee within a few ^ ,ach 0f y rivil-.e how v r 
days. Ovvmg to Mr Stiaw Le'evre’s i \ial,h wà H»mie S c » la y. apol «hizo I
courwe, Mr Balfour will te ohlig*d to j for i, cii_n »y o «*hicr» Mi ■ i’B leu
choose between nuothtr eviction cam- , en ui,je<; ti i. Sr R E W bi «r,
paign for Lord OlamicHrde, and ttie Attorn-yG neva sam th t *xpliu ii*»m 
t m prison ai*-nt of the ex Minister of the aurt a „ log tes had hr eu K'Ven, ami if 
O.iwn, Sir J. Carmichael, la«e private t ey - u >uffi e m a u y M «PB leu, 
Secretary of Mr Gladatune, and M-wsrs. vouhl v o««« ut a rewe l* elsewneic 
Biuner and Rowntree, mernbeis Ot Par- jy^r ,,ia 8t0 e at milted «» at a« ar -s tr«e 
Lament. a^. lu^v wa con rued the Houii Score

lu fix months to the end of January, llt y „ ,|0 lt1 all t a <o««l«l 1 e • xp-c »d.
six hundred and eighty s^ven pers«*ns bu ad et t»«a», as Mr O’Bii n was ar- 
have been pioeecuted Under the < rimes r,. te.l dt i, t e Hu e a cl wi ' o >t any 
A »t, ot whom five hundred and forty a lft t the vas* should e reft-rre t t • 
have been put »o mho| e (Jo umittee n P .vil g »

Archbisb- p M Evilly declared, on the (j0v.ru«n« t wuu « not poimu, •n',nn 
authority to deny Moi ley making a in 'i* n ha it bi

th • (J«> iiihitte*, ih ■ tno ion

Mr FULCHER'S
“TALLY HO” LIVERY.

prop
of country 
tu populate.
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 

uutnerous new color

fprivtiigt hi-
been

Flrat-clasn tnvr-outs for Ttriv'nxor 
Billina. Ai n C"V-rp<1 "id l>P-n 
‘Hus-us. Ttli* fl' eat Bt 'hi. In i.o* d"S 
lor boarding hor»ts. Telephone STS.

taion these words : ,,
in th« civil sed world where

the people 
He sketch'd 

of M«horn 
might have

inspired in h« has there were 
Scotch Catholics wbo spoke a W 
utterly unknown to the Quebec tie 
ies. Fiom these families cam- 
soliciting an education and trail 
the priesthood, while in Quebec 
tirai and Kingston, bands of Itis 
grants were yearly arriving. 
Piesaia framed hia designs, but 
them out he had first to convinc 
and then to conciliate Engle 
Quebec a strong party, goaded ot 
energetic Mr. Ryland, with th. 
and open auppoit of the gover 

endeavo

country
atrocious and fl g ant crime is so common 
as in Mas-Rchu-i-tti.’

Rev Eiward Everett Hale sajs : ‘By 
far the greater number of criminals are 
those whom yon hoped to save by educa 
tion.’ Rev Wm Everett, in a Thanks 
giving day sermon : ‘The eiiucait"n im
parted 1» imperfect in character, injurious 
In effect and base in tendency.’ Rev.
Philips Brooks, on a similar oeewton :
M-iuaod women who care for their child 
reu, cannot consider a secular system o 
education as anything bat an unfortunate

° G iVernor A H Rice, when chief magis
trate, In an addrevs upon nnblic education,
,’a’ed that fr- m that which came to his 
i fficisl knowledge, there wae something 
radically wrong in our educational ») stem, 
and expressed the hope that we should 
come down to the vital essence of Carls- 
tlsnity aud carry It into onr system of 
education. At a Bvptiat ministers’ meet 
ing Dr Bsnvardsaid, ‘Particular attention 
should be paid to the doctrinal ln«truct.lnn 
of onr young people. The Catholic 
church sets ns an example In this matter
ot teaching their you'h careful’» in !“ai 'f'HF.RS IH A nPljKNi’iti OPbNÎNô lîtdoctrines of their J^I LIÏS-tMlfThl' 5" w

even more ot such testimony. —i/snvsr ^ f,,r t“e lot'owing menu*' tea : Brick'»»*
Catholic ers, Krlckm-ker., Plasterers, Tlusmitb^
° ° all r’.oe n-pentnrs Any of the sbnv#

having fHmllles wonlrt dowalltoloosteherw. 
Knr p-ritooiars apply to J. h wtt’i*’!^ 
Weapon , ont. **•“

lOUtseWti.t New Fall l»r> tissodis rerrly. 
ed sat J. J. UiBHOIth’ -*ew 
• •red Wsaserlialis ward Tplm- 
mlii*»s new F’lsais»»)». Fssdsvr» 
elsslllliig, Ysarsaw, new Hosiery, 
«glasses, Nliaw's, new Blilrle, 
llallsrs. Ties, Brsces.

met on » c 
waited patieiitlv until nearly 10 p. m 
fur others who bad promised t» attend a 
met ting fur the purpose « f organiz ug. 
They then, however, held a meetiug 

-t tbemhelves and after It wm 
aud the mmutei read one would

among

tmagiue from the amount of business 
prirlurmed aud committee* drafted that 
there roust have been fullv fifty at the 
meeting From that date ihe attenda«ice 
grew c mtlnually, until at last «here 
mure than enough to start Branch 26 
which now numbers nearly a huuditd, 
and throe were three other Brauchrs 
organized and the probability of three 
mure iu a very eho«t lime.

Bro. Tansey stated that Branch 60 wa* 
second to membership iu the city,

1n
*BW STRIPED SUITINGS.

NEW CAPE OVERCOATINGS, 
NEW DRESS SUITINGS.

*.-'■.j
■

James fraig, were 
debar Mgr. , . .
title, which they declared I 
only to Dr. Mountain, the 

A title mat

piesaia from us:

PETHICK & M’DONALDnow
aud that its members would never rvst 
sa i-fiid uuiil it was ahead of all the 
other city branche». Hi sp«ik« of the 
woi k done by the little branch iu Sc. Ann e 
(laughter) Well, Ladies and Gr-nile 
uitn, 1 said little branch, aud I 
it. fnerc are only 
members here and there should be at l*a*t 

hundred and fifty. I know that this 
re union of the members with mauy 
% niing men of the pariah will have the 
iff ct of iticr-tiAslug your member.hip 
greatly, (a voice “We will get a head of 
you*’ ) All right if you can, hul you will 
have to walk mighty fat-t After a few 
remarks on the beuefi’S arising from 
membership Bro. Tau»ey eat down amid 
applause.

After the Rev. Father Strubbe had 
BNÎ1 prayer the party broke up well 
pleased with (he evenings euiertainmont.

Holland’s Orchestra discoursed sweet 
mudio during the dinner. Mr. tinea pre
sided at the piano.

The hall was tastefully decorated 
with flags, streamers At the street
entrance to the hall the large ekcric 
gas lamp was pointed with the (Î. M B 
A euibit-mi. Ev*-rything in connection 
with the enterlamment reflicU great 

Jkr C.

Bishop of Quebec, 
jug been borne by the Cothobc J 

hundred893 Richmond SL.......91. Olatr

îh-ruhlnl,”.....................
Mo'iulrfc.
i »*a»«"r, ................

and Mrs Daley,
miu and U’jittr*.

tbec for more than one
In these pretensions, 

not upheld by the
en ce yers. 

they were 
eevernmt.nl. In 1813 Lord Bi 
writing to General Prévost, ( 
racoeeded General Craig

TO TRADESMEN.
about foity

........Millard
Mr*. D*iy.

Solo-‘ 0Balutsr**,”.... ................•••
Ohoroa—“Lauds'aimi  Lamblllotle

«lieras—“Hitaniuin^K so.”..................... Rusal

«lartonst ............
IfoBO—“O *<p 'H*1 Ut," ..............................——

MihfFi MoGulrk and B, rne 
Bolo, Ba»— Pause LtijKua,”..........Paueeron
■horas—"Mosulnja«°Ar," irom 121 h Mh»n

Choir. [Slui*ri.

as (

"*“I have to inform you that 1 
Highness, tbe Prince Bvgeu 

0I His Majesty, desire»^

P £*eyALMR«|J|

EuY’S
CREAM BALM

Catarrh

ÎS^Slæiooo
FhwfeverIS

after the allowance

duct of the gentleman who 

Province.’’
This wae the firat official r 

at the Bishop of Quebec as 
henceforth Mr. Ryland wae 
give him hia title, which, hi 
«he did with » very bad graoi

IS WURTH

Special u> the Cathulio Hxoumn.
Ana uni tie-Lnlou of llranch 41, Mon 

treat.
The members of St. Ann’s Branch No,

41 and iheir friends held their annual 
social in Bt Ann's hall 
lug, Feb 6 h. About 8 30 ih .se pieseut 
aat down to a snuiptiiiiu™ reps-t.

President P. O Ri li> ut Branch 41 
eteup'ed ihe cha'r, the vice chairiueu 
heiUH Cvai'C'llui Juu D Q "UU, 1“ Vice 
Pre» U J. Diheriy, aud 2ad Vice-Pres.
Jt hn Hui.bin, >ce Branch at I'renton, Ont.

Auintig h i.e present were Rev r a hers on the lotu in.t irl.trlot Dipiv.v Michael 
Riruhhe nu'i G 'dis ol St Ann’s; Kr.i 1 Breunxu, uf K'"«>t"". »“"t «> rren uu mr
J Fuji. I t Vice Hresi'ient ol the G aud t..e nu p. »- ..r " Unuon M •. 71 u(«r, nuu, i tjnua «a. île in •«• hL the de-pot by a
GuUiiCti; B u. U U Brun, U ana u«put> , rommiiteH of goia emt-n wuo w*re to he 
Br « 0 s 1 IVBU ol loroutu: Hru. Jns cuiiih mrinh-rs of tne new bran n.
__ .i» i ni »>«. r P Br*un tu g*ve th* no <t branch • ivutv of tu-Mick, Pit-" dfut 0» Britucn ^U, l. L n.ruoLiou*, «un eveiyiblu* we-t off in tne
I'auM-y, o' Branch COj Bud C, rlauagau, »«mi mu*t .it»Nir«bi* m*um-r. Th*
ref u.a. «h r.t f I -wliiH "in !"•* wet" «l""t"d io RtiiV" furOl Branch Ul. , IMS K"V. K Iwm.. .1 W*n«h, splrluvit

Alter lui justice had bt ex done to tne , ViN«r; niomM i» Kl «mu, Pr"hidvu 
•bud ihu tfe provided bv ca’ertt Dixuu, Hmui-v Lwcia i, «•»« Vic* Prsmtdemt; Patrice 

s , . * 1 „i ,l.„u ,, , ai u (tahy, lud Vic « Pr "8i «h I ; .viivn «"1the chalriuan a«o-e aud al er ihauaing ,\ r .,t„r -lug rt"0*> ; Thun Cr-twr »rd,
those pieseut fui tntdr a ttudauce, 111 a Fi vkhouaI -.««'y ; iv-v K .1. Wa * », Tr-ne- 
few well ch.'.eu w-rds prop ..ed the first ut : Uv.rl-s" u, Mir.i.ei ; 'I'crm-l
to»t, ‘ The P'"e," shch «es rerpuuiied I L^î.iûce, t"'"-.' 11." rtusi'm, rrus’ees" 7'h inst that he i.a l
ta bv R v. Father ti luhbe, who Iu In* ou* yu-*r ; vient* K iifit-IU a1 d l'homig ihttt th« r<>p*' 18 oppost*«i (nine bgl'l- j»,. t © »•,. • « t
a,mal able maunercm. a.ed the --"n mi u Y't^ïUrivrte'V«dmV Cuunîtl Iri" "m,e "8l i‘",,01is ,°! ,h<’ J’jsh peop1». was n ga ivei by a v„te I 2i6 tu 151
ef the papacy at the preeeut time with im’onuaeu st me n xt meetm., F.om the high position of His Holiness jl Give ou-, M Mu lei. riir Wut.
wost it w*s suine lew ) ears slue - --------- he must “e reserved, but he never y H4ri. ur a d Si Ueu.g. Trie elyau
when the Viesr ..I C Ti»t hid uu ..m Heel ill', "f ffleers. turned against Ireland,
smong Ihe uiuuaiC'B i f ihe earth to look biiahoh H, ou.t Tbe Trass London correspondent says
t,, film tor sdvv.e NiiW.'berev speak-r SpMlual aiivi-e, K«v J. Lennon; Past he has b-, n u f ruled thst Leid Duffetlo Fob Nkttlk Rash, Itching Piles, Ring-
raid ne is asked to iièotde d'Heienoea On -, c.i ' or, o''^P-r. h-.h » resigned the Vice-ioy.t.y uf Juuia he. worm hiruj.n.'n», .ud ali .km dires»., me ,
between nations nnd it ia txpeoved mat | lUoureiii* Bstr.tsr/, E. Barrsti; Aasissant «his he Could not approve of Lite Govern* Prof. Low a ottiphur Soap.

TO AHT MAW

Woman or ChIM
sallsriat from

%
U !

:
Mm« ay «?en I^^P^CaTAHRH.

Rpvv U.&A.I
BY-FEVERmram id ora Liqn 

ni.utr
!r Not

ttivirt a

^AKlN6
POWDER

Mr. Mgr. Piesaia had for year 
necessity of dividing hi* im 

into several Vicariates
_id in 1816, Rev. Alexander
Ms Vioar General for Upper C 
to England to induce the 
consent to this arrangement 

In tite month of July, 
gratis was separated from 
moitituted a Vicariate, of 
Edmund Burke wae namer 
Apostolic. Father Butke wa 
In Quebec in 1818, finder 
Bishop of Sion, i p ». Att 
the Omit of Rome ereete 
Vlaarlates, one consisting ol 
age, the other ot Prince E< 
New Broniwiek fifid tin

credit on Brsuch 41

WANTED
dit! aged, to sell GalliotU5 Books and Goods 
in Australia Fortunes have been, are 
being, aud can be made For particulate 
add- ess—Lyon, McNeil & Coffee, Guelph, 
Ontario.

B.o

LAW PRACTICE FOR SALE.
OATH'ri.IO BAKR1-TER, ' j'H A 
larg" bush ess, pinoUfli-g ’or la-t six 

ars at p- unlnua county seal In c» nt rat 
tarlo d. sires to )■*• «*» ht’- 

HatlsiH<‘«ory -"hwods glveu Bir*Her'’ ^1 ’"
a C thoilc v.dresB, BA"bister,
OHlholle Keeorrt 4#n-i,r

Absolutely Pure.
ran Fuwtlel ««vox vBistre. » mantt Ol pliilly, sUeUxWttl JJ wholseumeneM Mort luonotn oal ttian the ord inary nn«, yes 

tud jannot be -»uld in foupetltion with the mnltUndeof low On'
:‘SrW,‘Sî’ eswDtlî wsM

I it14 the

N B W B A K E R Y |_
THfl nmUlR'I'lXKI) «BU to IN; __.H"LIO 1NB

•tes. H mad. .Ud Fsojv «-u JBX'JSfSSiloff'Ï>T' »> «»
IU 4W Wl lii Twit mreet. SteV. Th. »: Usauoan.v.p.nsian.ui.h.n*.
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